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Abstract
The impor t a nce of the early ye a r s of ch ildhood has been
established by research . Parents are recogniz ing 'ehe value
o f provid i ng their children with appropriate early experienc es
which will s t imul a t e g r owth i n the s oc ial, emot ional ,
phys i cal , and intellectua l areas of developmen t . Major world
nations have be e n address ing the i s s ue and de ve l op ing systellls
of child care in an attempt t o eee e the needs o f t he ir people.
I n Canada each province has assumed responsibility fo r the
provision of chi ld c a r e services . The degree of pr ogre s s t ha t
each ha s made has been dependent upon t he emphasi s wh i ch eac h
government has af forded chi ld care and i n t u r n the amoun t o f
funding they have al lotted .
I n Newfoundland and Labrador t he ch ild care s ystem has
been slow in its development . The pattern of that development
has no t previously been recorded, nor is there any r ec ent
literature available whi ch presents an overview of the cu r r en t
status of ch ild care services in this province . Through data
co l l e ct e d from interviews with persons r e pr e s e nt i ng agencies
involved in the deve lopm en t and provision of ch ild care
services and from que s t i onna ires completed by pa r e nt s , as well
as f rom observa t ion sessions at a r a ndom selection of c e nters ,
t h e r e s e a r ch e r has a ttemp t ed t o t race the pa ttern of
de ve l opmen t of c h ild c are services in the prov i nce, t o provide
i n f o rmation rel a t i ng t o i ts curr ent s tatus , and t o i ndica te
t he d eg r ee to which parents are s a tisfie d wi t h these services .
il
Findings of the study indicate that the numoo r o t
ava ilable c hild ca re spaces is we ll below wha t is ne eded .
While parentis appear sat i s f i ed wi t h the cu r-r ent s e r v i c e s, the
ne ed for a numbe . of improvement s became ev i dent from ot he r
areas o f the study. Fu nd i ng fo r c h il d c a r e c e nte r s ,
Imp r-ovement; o f ou tdoor p la y spac es a nd reac a r eas , trai n i ng
for cen t er personnel , e s t a bl i shme nt of mi nim um q ua Lf t Lca t i on e
for thos e wor k i ng in c hi l d ca r e c e nt e r s , deve l opmen t or
pro g r a ms and the s upply of materials a nd e quipment f or
i mp l e me nt i ng t he m, and t he enne ncenen t; o f sta ff -p,' rent
co mmun ica t ion and parent i nvolvemen t are a spects o f the
cur r en t system Wh i c h need at tention .
In light of these fi ndings recommendat ions arc made to
gove rn men t which sugge st t he nee d to i nc r e a s e the numbe r o r
sp a c e s , to i nc r e a s e funding to parent s a nd cente rs, t o provide
different models of care , to deve l op programs for cent.c ru and
t o hi r e more persons to help centers ImpIe ment; and carry out
their programs , t o provide t r a in in g oppor tun ities for those
already i n t he field, an d t o en c ou r age the deve l o pment o f non -
profit cente rs which would allow fo r pa rent
pa rticipation. It is recomme nde d tha t centers p rovide f or
more paren t involvemen t and devel op r eq ut e e li ne s of
c ommun i c a t i on between themselves a nd pa rents. The a i m
i mplicit in a ll of t he se recommendations is the p rovision o f
the highest pos s i b l e standard of care for young c hi l d r e n .
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTI ON
Earl y c h i l d c a r e se rvices ha ve d e ve l oped ove r the years
i n response to t he social, pol it i cal . and ec o nomi c condit io ns
of the t i me. SO lie have been i n respons e on l y t o the need fo r
custodia l ca re , whi le others ha v e conce ntra t e d on the soc i a l ,
eae e t en a t , ph y s i ca l and cog nitive aspec ts of a ch i ld's
de velopment 1n add i t ion to cus t odia l Parents ,
ed uc a t ors, a nd soci e ty i n gen e ral are bec oming increasingly
aware of the value tha t qu a l i t y e arly c h ild care s e rvices may
hold f or you nq c hildr e n , e s pe c i a lly those ...ho
u nderpriv ileged or have s pecia l ne eds . At n o t i me in the past
ha ve these s e rvices been i n suc h de mand as they a r e t od a y .
The extended f a mily i s no l onge r t he basis of t od a y ' s
soci e ty; thE! n umbflr of mot her s part i c ip at ing in t he l abo r
ma rk et c ont i nu es to i nc r e a s e ; fa nil ies wi th bo th pa rents
work ir.~ outs ide the home and. s ingle parent f ami lie s have
be c ome a n i ntegral p art of s oc iet y. To ge the r , the s e c hanges
have given rise to an i ncreasinq demand f or child ca r e
servi ce s :
It is i nadequate merely t o prov ide child care . The
provision of quality programs must be a prio r i t y. Children
are the future; their va l u e should no':. be ignored. To date,
prov ision of child care services i n Canada has been a sys tem
of ba nda i d s upp l y wh i ch meet s neithe r the needs of parents no r
their children (Status of Women, 1986). To ensure that these
services are be nefitting t hos e whom t hey s erv e , it is
necessary to become aware of what they offer an d , more
i mportantly , the level of satisfact ion experienced by those
who use the services .
I n t he province of Newfoun d land and Labrador the demand
fo r child care s erv i ces is no less evident than in t he other
Canad ian provinces . The focus is on qu ality child c a r e .
Presently suc h services ar e unavailable to the maj ority of the
pro v ince ' 5 yo u ng children . During the last decade , the
pattern of de v e lopme nt o f these se rv i ce s , i nc l ud i ng any
avai labl e to children with special n e ed s, has not b e en
recorded. Most studies vez-e completed several years ago
(Bro wn, 1970 : Fisher , 1973 : Shar p , 1977 , Taylor, 197 5 ) . None
o f the studies rev iewed have cons idered the opinions of the
parents.
Purpose o f t he Study
This study attempted t o examine early child care s e rv i c e s
currently ava ilable i n the province of Newfoundl an d and
Lab rador by focusing on the follow in g questions :
1. What has been the pa ttern of development o f ea r ly
child care services in Newfound land and Labrador up
to the present time?
2. Wh at types o f services a re av a i lable ?
3 . To what extent are t hese services available , and
where are they l ocated?
4 . To what ex t en t are parents s atis fied with the
services which are available for their children ?
Need f or the St udy
Se veral studies t o date have dealt wi th va rious aspects
of early c h i l d ca r e services wi t hin NeWfoundland and Labrador,
but no ne of these have concentrated solely on tho complete
range of services available (Brown , 1970 ; Fisher, 1973 1 Sha r p,
1977 ; Taylor , 197 5) . The deve l opme nt of s uch s e rvice s in the
last decade has not been previously recorded , nor ha s the
opinion of parents been s ought to determine how satisfactory
these services have been in meet ing the needs of those whom
t hey s erve . In addit ion. these studies were completed several
years ag o, so that little information is available on early
child care services as they presently exist in this province .
The Re p or t of the Ministerial Advisory Committee on Early
childhood and Family Education (Hjartarson et aI. , 1983 ) ,
presented to the Minister o f Educat ion , is the most recent
stUdy a vailable. It made recommendat ions f'"lr the improvement
of early child care services.
This study examines the development of early child care
s e rvi ce s withill the province , presents the current situation
regarding the range of services available, and attempts to
measure the satisfaction of parents of the ch i l dr en f or whom
these services exist .
Scope and Limitation s
1. The complet i on o r this study i s depe nd ent upo n the
c oope ration of child care center owne r/ope r at o r s , ch ild
ca r e cen t e r pe r sonnel , and parents .
2 . The value of the results u f t he su rvey are on l y as
reliable and val i d as those persons responding c hoos e t o
make them.
J. The parents s urv e yed were t hose who at the time o f the
s t udy had a chi l d or children registered at an early
ch ild care c e nter . All parents at the randomly sereeeee
centers were contacted.
4 . The value of t he observation checklist is limited by the
amoun t of time s pe nt at e ach c en t e r .
CHAPT ER 2
REVIEW OF THE LI T ERATURE
The xev Lev of the literature has been divided i nto six.
major sections as follows: (a) Early Chi ldhood Education -
A Brief History; (b) The Canadian Perspective ; (c ) Canada -
Existing Services; (d) SOllie Aspects of Early Childhood
Programs: (e) The Effects of Early Child Care Programs; and
(f) Conclusion .
Early Childhood Education - A Brief History
There is no second chance at childhood . I t c omes
an d goes quickly. The growing child cannot wait
until he is o lder fo r the things h e ne eds now.
Later will be too la te . If he does not get
sufficient f o od and protection from disease when he
is young, he ma y not even live to receive everything
we would wan t him t o have l a t er . If h e does not
have the chance ea r ly in life tor the nona1
d evelopment of his mind, his body , and his
re lationship to ot hers, we cannot make i t up t o him
l a t e r. The yea r s o f life when he is most
impressionable, when h e i s most eager a nd ready to
learn, will h av e been lost beyond recall.
(Boguslawsk i , 1975 , p . 2)
In ~, Ro us s e a u (1762) identified childhood as a
per iod when a child is go ing through a un i qu e pe r iod of his
l i f e, and sug ge ste d that n • . . t he c a re and nurture give n to
the child duri ng t h i s period of unfo ld i ng is of greatest
importance" (Aus tin , 1976 , p , 2). Ove r t he ages , conce rn for
the early years of l ife ha s receive d i n c r e ased emphasis .
Bloolll is qu ot ed as having s aid t hat a t "no o the r time is t h e
c h i ld s o vu lne r ab l e o r s uscept i b l e to the imp act on his / her
growth as in the early ye ars" ( 1964 , p . 65) . Additional
support for the impl')rtance t hat the ear l y years have on t he
dev elopment of the c hild's max imum potential can be found in
the works of Bruner (196 0) and Hunt (1961). Concern f or the
learni ng a nd dev elopment o f t he young child h as be e n expres sed
in lit e ra t u r e all over the world . Out of t h i s concern hav e
g ro wn t he ories of development supporting the early years a s
being crucial to future de ve lopment (Er i k s o n, 196 3 : Gesell,
196B: Piage t Inh elder , 1969 ) . Al ong with these
developmental theories , there ha ve e vo l ved learning t he orie s
proposing how, and under what c onditions , a child learns best
( Bandura , 1977 and Bruner , 1960 ). The importance of an
en v ironment r ich in experiences, one that stimulates the
c h ild ' s cu r ios i t y and exploratory nature, one that encourages
al l aspects of dev e l opme nt -- t he phys i cal, s ocia l , emotional
a nd c og nit i ve - - is one of the major emphases i n the
l i terature .
As early as the. third century B.C. , Plato proposed that
children be removed from their parents at an early age and
placed i nt o institutional care and training . Other leading
thinkers of the 17th , 18th, and 19th centuries believed that
serious social problems co uld be avoided if education were
begun early. Such thinkers inc lude Froebel , the founder of
kindergarten: Pestalozzi , who used obj ec t s at an early age to
d e v el op childr en ' s powers o f observation and reasoning ; Owen ,
who believed character was determined by environlllent :
comenius, who wrote t h e fi r s t text using pictures for teach ing
children; Loc k e, who t heorized t h at understand ing is der ived
f r om one's own experience of the ext e r nal and social world;
and Rousseau , ....ho believed that educati on b egins at b irth
(He s s & Croft , 1972) . The work s of t hese theorists had an
i mp act on those who fo l lowed . The trend was set, and
a t tention gi v e n t o t he early years steadily i ncreased .
Educat io n eventually became institutiona lized and
deve l ope d wi t h in a variety of school s ys t ems t hr o u ghout th e
world. ccaacn to mo s t of these s ystems i s t h e age at wh i ch
a child may attend , ranging anywhere from age 4 t o 7 yea rs .
Pr i o r to s choo l age , care of t he young child has been solel y
the re sponsibi l ity of the family . Chan ges i n both t he family
and its social context have , i n many cu ltures , shifted the
responsibil ity f or c hild care from the family t o society .
Hence , t he ca r e and d e ve l o pment of the ver y young has often
become the fi nancia l responsibi l ity of the s tate . To quote
Robinson, Robi nson, carling, and Hol m (19 79)
Throughout th e industrialized world , t h e past t wo
decades ha ve witnessed an unprecedent ed up sur ge of
commitm ent to t h e ca r e and u pbring i nq o~ t he very
young . Each nat ion nae tended t o view its prob lems
and p r i or it i es s omewhat dif feren t ly . • .. There has
emerged an international co nsensus th.at t he early
yea rs are c rucial t o the futur e we ll-being o f the
ind ividual a nd society . (p , Vi )
I n Sweden , during t he Indust r ial Re v ol utio n o f the 1a JOs
and 18405 , child care externa l to t he family e nvironment grew
out of the need for the care of chi ld re n whos e mothers
worked . By t he 19605 the unpre c e d ented qrowt h of c hild care
needs in Sweden precipitated t he initiation of t he Child
Welfare Act ( 1961) . This Act p ro v ided t he state with the
lega l basis for provid ing ca re fo r children (Bergstrom' Gold ,
19 74) .
In 1816 Robert O....en began the first infant school in
Scotland (Austin, 1976 ) . In Britain du r i ng 19 10, t he McMillan
e Let.ara set up a nursery c linic t o take care of
underpr ivileged children . I t wa s not until Wo r l d War II that
Europe experienced a major gro.....th in child care s ervices as
a response to the need fo r the c a re o f children whose mothers
were i nv o lv ed in the war e ffort .
The i de a of c h i l d care s p read f rom Eu rope to Nort h
America and a gain carne in to being la rgely as a r esult of t he
I nd us t r i a l Revo lution . The firs t t ....o child care ce n t e r s were
e stablished i n Montre al a nd New Yor k in 1854 (Woo dhill ,
19 8 6) . As in Europe, World War II brought with i t a rap i d
i ncrease i n c h ild c a re fa c ilities . Th e nex t grea t i ncrease
occurred i n the 19605 in t he Uni ted States , wi t h a ne.... wave
o f child care services in the fo rm of Head Star t. Ameri ca h ad
be gu n i ts War on Pov e rty and in s o doing us ed Hea d Start as
a compe nsatory program fo r youn g ch ild re n . Hi stor i cally ,
then , ch i ld c a r e has been c losely re l ated to ch anges i n t he
po litical , social a nd economic climates of society (J orde ,
19 86). The wa y in wh i ch t h es e f actors affec ted t heo ry an d
practice dur ing the years f r om 19 40 t tl 1980 is re fl e c t ed i n
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The dem a nd fo r child c a r e services in the 1980s i s no
l e s s r eflecti v e of the changes oc cu rr ing in s o c iety . The
growing numbers of f ema l es i n the wor k force, singl e - pa re nt
fa milie s and t wo- career families a r e all in dicator s of the
nee d f or a n increase in ch ild c are s e rv i c e s . As e arly a s the
World War II yea rs pa r e nts had begun t o be diss a tisfied with
s ervices mere l y offering cus tod i al care. ch ild care s erv ic es
th at c ate red t o t he t otal development of the child bec a me a
Parents wanted ch i ld care facilitie s t hat would
at tend t o a ll as pects o f t heir chi l d's growth . The response
to the i nc r e a s ed deman d f or i mpro ve d c a r e -giv i ng s e rv i c e s
r es ulted in t he developmer.t of a variety o f t ypes o f
se rv i ces . Today. par e nts i n many c ountries c an c hoos e full-
da y c a re , half-day c a re , nursery scho ols , preschool s,
Monte s sori schools , Hea d s t a r t and so forth . Th e cur r rc u j a
are as di verse a s t he Choice s , s in ce in many instanc es i t is
left t o t he operator to decide . However , as the Early
Childhood Development Associat ion of Newfoundland and Labrado r
(ECDA, 1973 ) stated , "while some services stress their
educ a tiona l function more than their c us tod ial , none i s
without bot h ki nd s of functions II {p , 2) .
In summary , t h i s brief rev iew of early c h ildhood
education has i ndicated t hat care a nd nurture received d uring
t he ear l y y e ar s is felt t o be crucial t o t he development and
l ea rn ing of the child . The imp ortance o f t hese early yea r s
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has been recor ded since the t ime o f Plat o. Many t heorie s h a ve
evolved pro po s ing how a child develops a nd u nder what
c o nditions ll. child learns best . One certainty rema ins , the re
is but one childhood, and o pport uni t y l ost durin g child hood
cannot be easi ly regained . It appears that if chi ldre n are
to be e n c our a g ed t o deve lop and l earn to the bes t of t h e i r
ability. II st imulating envi ronment . us t be provided wh i ch wil l
en h an ce all aspec ts of eeve aeneen e ,
Responsibil i t y f or t he prov i s i on of an env i ronmen t in
which a ch ild would live and grow ....as, orig ina l l y, t hat of
the family . Th e i ns t itut i o nali zation of e du c at i o n relie ved
this re spons ibi lit y somewh a t by ma kin g prov i sion for child ren
ag e 4 t o 7 and ove r to att e nd regu la r school . Chi ldren from
bi r th t o school age r e mained a familia l r e s p o nsibil i t y unt il
ch anges i n so c iety, such a s the I ndustr i al Revolut ion and t he
World Wa rs , brought ab out a demand fo r society to share t hat
r esponsibi lit y . The en try of in c reased numbe rs of wOlllen into
the labor fo r ce also bro u g ht a b out a ne ed fo r child c are
s e rvices .
Swe den an d Brita i n we r e fo rerunners I n pr ovid i ng c hild
ca r e servi ces . Th roughout Europe and, later Nor th America ,
response t o the dema nds for non-familia l child ca r e grew. In
the 196 0 5 the United s t at e s began i ts War on Pover t y with the
initiat ion of its Head St a r t program. An a t tempt ....as being
mad e to provide a n enriched environment f or those l i ving i n
poverty . Ess en tially, the United St ate s had b egun t o
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capitalize on the importance of the early years in hope that
such i n t e rv en t i on would benefit those children in later years .
The s y s t ems of child care services that developed in
Europe and North America are as diverse as the cultures
themselves . They offer a variety of types of care, such as
half-day or full-day programs, nursery school, preschool,
Montessori, and others . The programs, also, are many a nd
varied. While custodial care had formerly been a priority,
programs that cater to all aspects of development have become
an equal and perhaps more important issue .
The canadian Perspect ive
The Canadian child care experience has not been unlike
that of the United states , being greatly influenced by trends
from Europe . Here too, the need for non-familial child care
was linked to women's continued involvement in the labor force
after the end of World War II.
In th is section the development of child care services
will be discussed, with particular emphasis given to the
financing of these services, the increasing pressure upon the
federal government to become directly involved, and the
response to this pressure by the federal government i n the
form of the Task force Report (status of Women, 1986) and the
Parliamentary Committee Report (Health & Welfare canada,
1987 ) . The content of the federal Seven Year Plan and
criticisms of it will also be addressed .
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The Canadi a n Coun c il on socia~ Developmen t (CCSO) in 1 9 72
proposed. t h at t he dev e lopmen t of child care se rvices could be
div i d e d i n t o threll t i me per iods: "the 1880s to Worl d Wa r I I ;
wor l d War It t o 1960; and 1960 to the p resent" (p. 1 ) . I n
ear l y peri ods c hild care s ystems ....e re llIainly cus t odia l
serv i c es f or ch i l dre n o f wo r king mot hers . As i n the Uni t e d
St a t e s , co n ce r n fo r mor e th a n c ustodia l c are wa s expressed i n
the World War I I period. In 1 9 26 the Institute of Chi l d Stu dy
was set up 'W ith four ma in pu rposes in mi nd: " (a ) to co ndu c t
research in child dev e lopment , (b) t o prov id e a demonstratio n
of preschool education , (e) to off e r parent e ducatio n
programs, (d ) t o trai n student teachers " (CCSD, 1972, p . 3 ) .
This ins titut e wa s pa r t of the same syste m whic h began i n the
Uni t e d States a round 1920 a s an expe riment a l setting f o r
pSYCh o logists. Research , t h e n, i nt o the r e a l ll of ear l y
childhood education is not new t o Can ada .
Af ter t he begi nn i ng of Wo r l d War I I vOllen ",ere i n great
dec a n d i n t h e l a bou r force, and therefore th e need for ch i ld
car e escalated . In 19 42 t h e Domini on-Provincial Ag reement
pr ov ided s ubsidies for the s e tti ng up ot day care s e rvices .
The Agreement term i nated i n 194 6, with Ontario being t h e o n l y
prov i nce t o protest. As a res ul t t he On t ar i o Day Nurserie s
Act was brought int o being (CCSD, 1972 ). I t is obvious t hat
t he g o vernm e nt h a d assumed ther e was no lo nge r a n e ed f or
child ca r e. In this t hey we re t o be proven ....ro ng a nd in
Onta r io t he nee d for c hild care services continued t o grow .
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In the early 1950s t he Nursery Educa t ion Associa tion of
ontario was f orm ed . Ac co r ding t o the CCSO (1972) "i t s members
were preschool teachers, concerned parent s and other
interested persons whos e aims were t o foster h i gh quality
preschoo l educat ion" (p . 7) .
Each prov i nce being different from the other, i t is not
su rprising that the development of ea rly cnildhood education
se rv ices was unique t o each one . In the 1960s (eeSe , 1972)
the i ncr e a s i ng need for care services pr ecipi t a ted a " r a s h of
studies of care needs as t h e y ex isted in different parts of
the country" ( p . 8) . The supply at t hat t i me was no closer
to meeting the demand than it i s today . Over the course of
the l a st t wo de cades each jur i sd ict i on, with the exception of
t he Northwest Te r rit orie s , has brought in its own r egula t i o ns
to govern and control early childhood education . The
Departme nts gen e ral ly r e spons i bl e are socia l Se rvices , He a l t h ,
Welfare o r a combination of t hese . According to Tudiver
(1986) t he Departme nts of Social services are responsible for
regulating child ca re in a ll provinces except Quebec and
British Colum bia. In Quebec child care comes u nde r an
autonomous government bureau, t he Office of Day Care Services,
while in British Columbia child ca re c omes und e r the Ministry
of He a l t h. Requlated ebiU care services signifies tha t there
are speci fic requ i rements in terns o f f ac ilities a nd
admi n ist r a tion , cl ea r s tandards on p r og r ams, he al th ce r e ,
food, and so f ort h .
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Sinc e the Briti s h Nor th Amer ica Ac t (1867), each province
has been r e s po nsible for the education of its own people ,
there be i ng no f ed eral Mi ni stry of Edu cat i on . Such ha d been
the case i n ea rly childhood educ a t i on. Howe ver, i n 1966 the
federa l government became f inancially involved with the
provinces unde r p r-cv Ls Lons made i n t he Canada Assistance Plan
(CAP). Fi nan c ial support was made <:.vailable to help to fund
the cost of a wide range of welfare services, to be shared
equally by the provincial and federal governments. As it
applies to early ch ildhood education, the federal government
shares in the cost of providing this s ervice to families in
need (CCSD, 1972). "The remaining costs for capita l an d
operating funds are shared by provincial and municipal
qcvacnmerrts and a re extremely l i mi t e d" ( Bie:rdtler, Regan &
terc , 1985, p , 10 ). Except in the case of municipally f unde d
centers, non -profit centers, and needy families receiving
SUbsidies, operating costs a nd othe r expenses must be borne
by the pa rents .
The federa l go vernment shares in t he cost of early
c hildhood educat ion through t wo other progra ms, the Child Care
Tax Deduction and the Canada Employme nt and Immigration
Dependent Care Allowa nc e. Each of t hese p rog rams puts
"do l l ars in the poc ke t s of s e lect day care cc nsuner a v (~1a rtin.
1984 , p . 11). The appa rent generosity of the f edera l
government remai ns un used by many o f t he pr ovinc e s mainly
because " th i s is a fo rm o f welfare whi ch r u l e s ine l i g i b l e many
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1n need or day care" (Ma r t i n , 198 4 , p. 11 ) . Midd l e -income
families have to pa y their own expenses, despite the f ac t that
thei r t a ke-home pay may be at the pover ty level. I n addition ,
higher income pu rchasers of child care, for various reasons ,
are the ones most likely to be i n a position to avail o f the
Child Tax Credit.
"Al l provinces and territories prov ide financial
ass istance for da y care services t hrough the provision of
aubs LdLea , grants, a llowances , flat rates a nd so fo rth"
(He a l t h and Welfare Canada, 19 8 2 , p , 2) . The guidel ines and
mecha nisms us ed to dec ide the a l lotment of funding va ry from
province to province . The Task Force Report (Status of Women ,
1986) indicated t ha t federal and provincia l spending fo r
1984 -85 amounted t o $5 42 mil lion . Th is expenditure was
equiva l en t t o $116 annually for each of the 2 million children
under age 13 who nee ded child care because t he ir parents we r e
at work or school . Figures for the same ye a r i ndicated tnat
in seven jurisdictio ns f eder a l monies from t he Canada
Assistance Pl an p r ov i de d more than 50\ of t he t ota l monies
spe nt on child care . Table 2 prov ides in form at i on on the
provincial a nd federa l f unding for 198 4-85. Accordi ng t o
Tudiver (1986) prov inc i a l governments t yp i ca lly s pe nd less
than 5t of the i r budgets on child care . Some s pen d less t ha n
1% of their bud ge ts.
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TABlE 2
Federal , ProvincW ard Territorial Child care Expen:titures .
1984-1 985.
"'""'iroa'! Total Per Federal Provincial Federal
Terri toI)' ( $ mill) capita ($ mill) ($ mill)
"""'"($) ( \)
Brit ish ~hmbia 45. 1 88 21 . 8 23.3 .8
•.lberta 65.4 134 17.5 47 . 9 27
saskatchewan 18. 1 86 '.7 8 . ' 54
Manito'" 25.4 124 10 .8 14 . 5
"
Ontario 18B.3 118 88 . 3 100 . 0 47
Q.>ebec 168. 2 142 49 . 4 118.8 2.
New Brunswick ' . 7 67 5 .5 ' . 2 57
Nova sceeta 13. 2 80 7 . 6 5 .6 58
Prince """'"
Islam 1.6 60 1 . 0 . 6 51
Newfc:un:l.land 6. 1 45 3 . 7 2.' 60
North\olest
Terri tories .8 57 . 6 .2 72
1IUJ<on . 8S •2 . 2 5•
Totals 542 .3 11 6 216. 1 326 .2 40
Task Forr.:e Report, 1ge6 , p. 192
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Al though ea r ly ch i ldhood ed ucation remains a p rov incial
r e s pons i bility , r ec e nt years have seen sever a l nationa l
organizations c all ing u pon the federa l government to take a
more prominent ro le in the fund i ng of ea r ly chlldcare
services. Among these nat.ional organizations were the
Canadian Day Care Advocacy Association (CDCM) , the Canadian
Labour Congress (CLC) and the Canadian Union of Public
Employees (CUPE) (Morrison , 198 6 ) . Of these t h e eDeAA, which
was founded i n 1982 as a resul t of the r e s ol ut i ons adopted by
the Se c o nd Canadian Conference on Daycare held in Winnipeg,
has be e n active at the federal l evel in presenting a "united
voice to pu rsue daycare issues . .. and p r omot e a broad
consensus of support across Canada" (Morr ison, 19 86 , p. 19 ).
The COCAA was large ly responsible fo r the appointment by t he
fede ral government o f a ministerial task force to complete a
comprehensive z-e...iew of chlldcare in Ca nada. Afte r rece iv ing
reports from ove r 7,000 paren t s and 200 groups, the committee
sent a st rong message to the Minister wh i c h i ncluded t he
following s tatement:
One message ha s clearly emerged f rom a ll of t he s e
submiss i ons: Canada desperate l y needs a s ys tem o f
accessib l e , afforclable , good quality childcare, as
well as employment policies to e nable Canadia ns to
combine wor k and parenting r es pons i bil i ties.
(Mor rison , 1986 , p , 19)
The Task Force Report (Status of Women , 1986 ) included
53 r e commen da t i on s t h r oug h whi ch to achieve t h i s Objective,
t he major o ne be i ng to r ec ommend a ne w system of
federal-provinc ial cost-sharing f or ch ild ca re . Oes pi te the
rs
t ho roughness of t he re port , the newly elected fede ra l
government dec ided to study the issue further . I n September ,
1986 t he Minister of He a l t h and Welfare announced a Special
Parliamentary Committee on Childcare . The mandate ot t hi s
committee was to try a nd f i nd a view o f national co ns e nsus
(Morris o n, 1986) .
I n March, 1987 t he report of the parl i amen ta ry Committee
was r ele a s ed . Amid mu c h opposition , the report suggested that
more money be pu t in the ha nds o f parents through income t a x
b reaks fo r chi ld c a re ("First year dayca re, " 1987) . The
Chairperson s tated tha t the report recognized t ha t no one
approac h cou ld deal effective ly with the various needs and
situations exist ing in Canada . Some of the recommenda tions
were as follows : (al an e xpenditure of $700 million on child
ca re in t he f i r s t year, wi th $414 million go i ng to parents
t h rough re f und ab l e tax credits : (b ) a sizable sum to licensed
day care centers, both profit and no n- pr o f it , fo r operating
and capital costs : and (c J the re ma i nde r to be spent on
"ch an g i ng mat ernity l e ave be nefits, research i nt o r ural
day-care an d c h ildren wi th special needs , setting up a child
care secretariat in t he Hea lth and Wel fare Department and tax
i nc e nti ves t o businesses to set up workp lace child car e "
("First year da ycare , " 1987 ) .
Dissenting voi ces were of t h e opinion t ha t funds shou ld
go d irectly i nto creating more child c a re spa c e s and relieving
s omewha t t he financia l burden of midd le and low i nco me
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families. Another concern expressed was that new money should
go to non-profit c e nt e r s (Canad i a n Broadcasting c orporation,
Here a nd Now , March 30, 1987 ) . The feeling was that
c omme r c i a l c e nt ers might be more occupied with money-m ak ing
t h a n with qu ality c a r e . Ca ldwel l ( 198 4 ) stated , howev e r , t hat
often the only diffe rence between a non-pr ofit and a
commercial program was "wh e't hez- the d irector of a program is
guaranteed a s alary by a board or whether the d irector gets
one i f there is anything left over" (p . 6) .
In December, 19 87 , the fe de ra l gov e r nmen t . h aving studied
t h e parliamentary Co mmi t t e e r eport , announced its decis ion t o
implement a s eve n- y e a r plan to i mpr ove c hi l d care i n Canada .
The total financial commitment over the seven-year pe riod
beginning i n 1988 would be $5 .4 billion . Of t ha t total
amount , $2 .3 billion wou l d pr-cv Lde enhanced tax assistance to
families with young ch i l d r en : $3 billion would fund a new
federa l-provincial cost-sharing program ; an d $100 million
would be used t o establish a Child Care Specia l I nit i ativ es
Fund for i nnov a tive research and de velopment (He alth a nd
Welfare Canada , 19B7 ) . The Objective was that 200, 000 quality
c hild care spaces would be c reated . At the end o f t he s e ve n-
year pe riod the federa l government' s c ontinuing cont rib ut i on
would be $1 billion a nnually .
While t h i s move is recognized a s the firs t ma jor
commitment by the fe deral government t owards c hild c a r e, the re
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have be e n several criticisms of the p lan . The CDCAA (1 988 )
made thes e comments:
Although the plan • .• appears g ener ous , in fact it is
a scheme that will limit spending . restri ct c hild
c a r e ex p a ns i on aft er sev e ra l years of modest
development , and leave most p a rents to c o nti nu e t o
f ind their own solut i ons with unl icensed ,
unr eg ul at ed bab y sitting arra ngements . (p. 4 )
In its criticism the CDCAA noted that t he c r eat i o n o f
200 , 000 spaces i n s ev e n years is i nadequ at e t o mee t the nee d .
Also, s h ou l d the r ate of growth of t he last t en yea r s
continue , then the expected increase without the new strategy
would be 3 00,000 s pace s. Thus , 2 00 , 000 spaces would represent
a reduced growth rate . Other criticisms included the ceiling
i mp os ed on the amount o f prOVi nc i al f un ding that would be
s ubs i di ze d by the federal qcve t-nnerrt r fu nd ing t o pr ofit
centers: f a llure to set sta ndards on quality : a nd tax mea sures
that s t i l l do not g i v e parents a choice of child care .
The Canadian Child Day Care Federation (1988 ) a l s o
indicated its dissatisfaction with the tax plan and the cost -
sh aring p rogram . In addition , it was concerned with the low
salaries offered ca regivers . The Federation noted that one
of the goals of t he ne w National Strategy Oil Day Care i s that
of equity for women. It suggested t ha t the problem o f
caregi ve r salaries be addressed , and no ted that most
careg i ve r s are women.
One point of consensus among the various cri tics was
evident in their support of the Child Care Special Initiat i ves
Fund . The $100 million assigned to the project was viewed as
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i nadequate (CDCAA, 1988 ) . This amount of financial s uppor t
was considered insuffic ient to fund new proposals that might
be gin to address t he va riety of needs ac ross the country .
The degree to which each pr ovi nc e in Canada wi ll benefit
from t h e new plan, if an d when it i s implemented, wi ll depend
on negotiations between each provincial government and the
federal go vernment . The initiati ves we r e "de s i gne d to address
t he ba s i c issue of av a ilabil ity, affordability, quality and
f a i r n e s s i n the child care system" (Heal th and Welfare Canada,
1987) . Ju st how well t h i s w111 be achieved by the plan
remains t o be see n . The question persists as to whe ther al l
provinces will get fai r t r ea t ment or whether the rich
provinces will g et more child care spaces and t he poo r
prov inces the few spaces that they can affo rd.
In re viewing t he development of child care f rom the
Canadian perspective severa l influences ha ve become appa r en t .
It ap pears that in Canada , as i n ot her countries, t he entry
o f vceen into the labor force p r oved t o be a major
contr i buting factor to the growing ne ed fo r child care
services. During wart ime , When women had been needed to work
outside the home , provision had been made for t he care of
t he i r child r en . I t was assumed t ha t a t t he end o f t he wa r
c hild ca re would no longer be a necessity. Ontario wa s
f oremos t i n recogni z ing t h i s f a llacy and at the e nd o f Wor ld
War II prot e s t e d t he remove I of t he wartime child c are
p rov isions. It !Ja s not until t he 1960s that othe r pr ov in ces
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manifested conce r n and began t o study the pr oblem . Tod ay , all
parts of Ca na da, e xc ept the No rthwest Te r r itor ies, ha ve
pol i cies governing t h e prov i sion of e arly ch ildhood s erv i ces .
J us t as the re is lit t l e un iformity among p r ov i nc i a l
po l i cies tha t gover n early chi ldhood services, so ther e is
lit t l e simila rit y I n the amount of f und i ng t ha t is a llot t ed.
Su bs i die s provided by t he f e deral government o f t e n r e p r e s en t
ha lf o f a p rovince 's t ot al e xpen diture on chil d c a r e .
Provincia l s pe ndi ng , i n ma ny c a s es , i s only 5\ or l e s s of
t heir bUd get (Tu dive r , 1986) .
The l ow priority afforded c hild c a re by go vernments ha s
c reat ed a gr owing d i ssa tis f ac t i on among t he pUblic . Lobby
g roup s continue t o p r e s s ure t he f ed eral government a nd the
provincia l gov ernmen t s t o i nc r e a s e t he i r efforts to provide
a co mpre hens i ve s ys tem o f quality child ca re . The Ta sk For c e
Repo rt (1 986) an d the Repo rt o f the Pa rliament ary COlDlllittee
(19 87) r e pr es e nt t he f edera l government's a ttempt; t o fi nd a
solut i on t o · Ca nad a ' s c hi l d ca r e c risis" .
As a r esul t o f the Report of the pa rliame nt a ry Committee
( 19 87) , the f ederal government announced a Se ve n Ye a r Pla n
designed t o addre s s the ch ild ca r e issue . Dl sappo intm li!mt has
be en expressed ever ma ny of t he provis i ons outlined by t he
Plan . The sma l l numbe r of ne w chi l d c a r e spaces to be
c r e a ted, the failure t o set s tand a r ds on qual ity , the
i mpo s i t i o n of ce i lings o n prov i nc i al s pe ndi ng eligible fo r
fed e r al SUbsidy , t he fu nd i ng for pro fi t ce nt e rs , a nd the tax
"
laws that will continue to limit the type of child
available , are some issues at contention . The provision of
a Child Care Initiatives Fund has been acclaimed, although the
amount of funding has been deemed inadequate . According to
some, "the proposed new federal child care strategy will d o
more to limit growth in child care than to encourage it"
( COCAA, 199B, p , 4).
Each province has the responsibility of negotiating with
the federal government a plan best suited to its needs.
Caution must be exercised so that programs initiated wIll not
have to be discontinued When federal funding from the Seven
Year Plan comes to an end .
Canada - r;xl s t i ng Servjces
Despite the growth which Canada 's child care system has
experienced over the years, there continues to be an
insufficient number of licensed child car.e spaces to meet the
ever-increasing demand . In many cases, parents are forced t o
seek private arrangements for the care of their children . As
a result, the majority of Canada 's young children are being
cared for in unlicensed settings by relatives, friends,
neighbors, and unfortunately, in many instances, strangers to
the family. This section will outline the eve basic
categories of child care into \oIhich all types of care can be
classified . Tables, indicating the dispersion 01' spaces
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t hrough out the country, t he amount of mone y spent by t he
p ro vinc es , and t he type of sponsorship un der whi ch spaces are
provided, will be pr esented a nd d iscussed.
While t here are many l abels applied t o exist ing fantls o f
c h i ld ca re services , t hey can be placed into on e of t wo
categories described by Biemiller a t al. (1985) as f ollows :
Center -based programs. Day care centers provide part-
time or full -time care and education for c hildren from bir th
t o age 5, most ly while parents work. Programs a re usually
s taffed with persons trained in early childhood education, as
well as som e untrai ne d staff . Nursery schools p rovide
part - time day care and education programs fo r chi ldren 2 to
5 ye ars of ag e . Parents mayor may no t work. The s taff is
us ual l y trained in ea r l y childhood ed ucation .
Home based programS . In-bome day c a r e is used i n
reference to the situation where t h e caregive r cares for the
c hi ld in the ch ild' s home , whi le pri vate bome clay care r efers
t o care given in a home other than that of the ch i ld.
In 1986 the t ota l numbe r of c hild ca r e spaces in Cana da,
bo t h c e nte r-ba s ed and h ome-ba s e d , numbered 220,517 (Health and
Welfare Ca nada , 1981J) . Ta ble 3 presents a bre akdown of the
numbe r of c en te r s pac e s an d family s paces t hat we re l icensed
f ro m 1973 to 198 6 . Th e numbe r of center s pa ces f ar exceed s
t he number of family s paces, and f rom 198 5 to 1986 the
increase i n center s paces exceeded that o f fam ily spaces by
2.
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27, 959 spaces. Table 4 prov i des a provinc ia l -ter r i tor ial
disp ers ion of both cente r an d f amily spaces . All province s
and ter ritories have center spaces a nd, wi t h t he exce ption of
New foundland , a l l ha v e fami ly spaces, although t hese a re
l i mi t ed i n nu mber .
The qua l ity Of these l i c ens ed s ervices va ries througho ut
t he country . Qua lity is largely de p en de nt up on provincia l
l i c ens i ng requi reme nts , tra ining and capabilities o f s taff,
program des ign, physical l a yout and t he s ecune of financing
a v a ila b l e t o the center . Tudiver ( 1986) presented a
comprehensive overview of each province 's position i n these
and ot her a reas related to the ch ild care services wh i ch they
p rovide . The disparit y among t he provinces an d territ ories
a nd the lack of a national consensus a r e qu ite obvious f rom
t he i n formation provided . For exeapte , Table 5 indicates t hat
for the year 1983- 84 Nova Scotia spent $4,302,600 o r 2.8% of
t h e Department of Social Services budget on early child ca re
ee rv tcee , whe reas New Brunswick spent only $1,387 ,203 or . 6%
of its budq et; ,
Licensed ce nters come under one of t hre e s po nsorsh i ps :
(a ) profit or comme r cial, (b) non -profi t , or (c ) pu blic .
Those ex ist i ng under profit s ponsorship may i nclude
indiv i dually owned or group- owned business opera t ions .
Non-profit s ponsorshi ps i nclude those centers operated by
cOlTU1lunity groups or pa r ents , while public sponsorsh ips r efer
to thos e ope rated by municipalities. statisti c s f or 1968 an d
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TABIE ,
Interprovincial canpar i son of cay care Spaces
Newfourdlarrl
Prince EdWard Island
seve scotia
New'Brunswick
ontario
Sas katchewan
British CO!Ulrbia
North west Territories
Yukon
National Totals
center Spaces
922
1,165
4, 783
3, 410
49,470*
77,251
8,201
3, 632
32,635
15,714
30S
314
197 , 802
ramilY Day care Spaces
154
82
72
3 ,06 0
6 , 412
1 ,530
1 ,89 2
5,349
4,086
30
"
22 ,715
*16,793 er QJebec spaces
DcpartJrent of Education.
operated urder the auspices of the
Status of Day care in canada, 1986 p , 6
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Ministries/[eparb:lents of sccter services (or other) Spendi.rg
a"I~ fer 1983-84
lroIIIN<>E N<nIr Sm<T ~ CEm' or 'Itm\L
( $) 1IINISlRY/lEPARI>lfm'
smmnc
Newfa>rd1am 588 ,1 00 .45
Prin:e Edward Idard 459, 100 . 02
Nova scotia 4, 302 ,600 2.8
New Bru"1SWick 1 ,378 , 203 .s
<»ebec 45 ,856 ,620 96.3*
Ontario {O::munitj & 102 , 49 1 ,6 55 4. 0
social services
Citizenship &:
a>J.ture Not available
ManitcOa 13,9n,400 4.7
saskatchewan Not available Not availabl e
Alberta 40,261 , 287 3 . 7 6
Brit ish COl umbia Not available
1II'1he Of fice of Day care services i s an autol"lCllDlS govertUOOI1t agency with
its own fUn::ling .
T\.I:li ver, 1986, p. 96
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1983 i ndicated a shift from p r ofi t t o no n-profit cen ters . I n
19 6 8 , 75t of spaces were commercially operated , whe reas i n
198 3 only 40 .34% be longed t o the commercial sector (Ca nadia n
Education Association, 1983 ) . Ta b l e 6 shows a provincia l and
national b reakdown of sponsorship for t he year 1986 while
Tab le 7 indicates the percentage by which each type o f
sp onsorship increased from 1985 t o 1986. Profit child care
is mos t prevalent i n Br itish Col umbia , Alberta , and
Newfou nd land , while pUblic centers operate only i n Alberta ,
ontario, and Quebec . It should be noted tha t 16 ,79 3 of the
spa c e s in Que be c are oper at e d by the school system fo r be fore
and after ce re of school age children . An i nc rease i n
commercia l spaces currently dominat es the market , showing a
13 .5% increase ove r non -profit spaces for the year 19 85- 86 .
As noted p r ev i ous l y , the availability of services i s
"very uneven and often Canadian parents ha ve no real choice
as to t h e ki nd of child care in which they will place their
children " (s tatus of Women , 1986, p , 51) . In addition t o
t he re be ing a l a c k of var iety in the t ype s of c a r e available,
often t h e r e i s no licensed care available a t all. Tables 8
and 9 pr ov i de a comparison between the number of children a nd
t he percentag e of chi ldren served by child care se rv ices at
d i f ferent age l ev e l s . The age group of concern her e i n (2-4
yea rs) is include d i n the status of Day Care in Canada Report
(1986) in broader age r ange categories . While the s tatis tics
wil l not be exact for the age 2 t o 4 group , figures f or the
Jl
TABU: 6
Interprcvin:::ia l Or.parison of Day care Spaces by Auspices
PI<JVIN"'" RJBLIC IQi-POOFIT aM1ERCIAL rorAL
Newf"""l"" "5 697 922
Prince Edward Islan:l. 553 612 1 ,165
Nova SCotia 2,638 2, 145 4, 783
New Brunswick 2 ,187 1 ,223 3,4 10
Quebec 16, 793* 26 , 131 6 ,546 49 , 470
ontario 9 ,248 29,256 38 ,74 7 77 ,25 1
Manitcba 6, 772 1,429 8 ,201
sas katchew.m 3,518 114 3,632
Alberta
.9' 7 , 982 23,761 32 ,635
British COlumbia 11 ,415 4 ,299 15, 71 4
North West Territories 234 71 305
1M<on 20' 110 31.
National Totals 26, 933 91, 115 7 9 , 754 197,802
*16 , 793 of QJebec Rlblic spaces are cperated. urder thE! auspicen of the
DepartJnent of Education.
status of Day Care in Canada, 1986, p. 6
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TABIE 7
Sponsorship of Centre Spaces 1985 ard 1986
'I"iPE OF SFmSORSHIP
Public
Non-Profit
canrnercial
Total
1985 SPACES 1986 SPACES Wo:lEAS E
00 . •
24 ,687 26 ,933 2 ,24 6 9.10
81 ,433 91, 115 9, 682 11 . 89
63,631 79 ,7 54 16 ,1 23 25 . 34
169, 751 19 7, 802 28 , 051 16 .5 3
status of Day care in canada , 1986 , p , 6
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TlIBIE'
Olildren between the kjes of 18 mnt:hs ard 36 m::m.hs
nJthers in Ia.bour Force 300,108
FUll-time Working Parents* 150 ,053
FUll -time Worki.r'g Parents plus
Students* 15 6, 979
F\J.ll-tiJne WOr king Parents plus
Stu:lents, plus Parents working
20 to 29 hOUrs It week* 198, 008
" OF CHII.JH:N
SEIMD
9 .2 0
18 .4 0
17 .59
13 . 94
/Is of Mard1 198 6, there were 27 , 605 full-tine day care spaces for
dUldren between the ages of 18 mnths an:1 36 ccnths.
This category inclooes the lone parent ...no is worki.rq full tiJre,
ard irclu:ies the two-parent family where both parents are worldrg
tull tir.Je .
'Ihis category ird1Jdes the full -tilre woI1drq parents an:l also
inclu1es the 1000 parent who is a fUll-tilre sb.dent, b.o-parent
f amil i es ...ne.re CX'lQ parent works full t ime an::I the ather is a
full-tina stl.dent . and tw::t-parent families \oberB both parents are
full-tim stu:lents.
nus category incluies the full-time worJdm parent plus studeIlt
category as well as the lone parent who IotOr ks 20 to 29 hours a
week , the two-parent fami lies~ one parent works full tin'e am
the other ¥.'Orks 20 to 29 hours a week , br'o-parent families were
both parents work 20 to 29 hours a week , am two-parent families
M'lere one parent works 20 to 29 hours It week am the other parent
i s a f<l1.1-time stLdent. .
status of ray care in canada , 1986, p , 11
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TAllIE 9
Children between the Jqes of 3 an:l. 6 years
CA'I"EGCm' OF PAREm' MMlER or CHIlCRDl \ OF QlIl.l:flDl
SElMD
Mothers in labour Force 60 1,135 22 . 43
M l -tiM Wor\drq Parents. 296, 650 45 .4 5
Full -tiJne Working Parents plus
Students* Jil , )J) 4 3 . 0)
f\1l1-tiJne Working Parents pl us
stWents, plus Parents
Workirq ~Oto 29hc:IunJ
• ...ek* 397 , 311 33 .93
As of March 1986 , there were 134 , 8 26 day care spa ces fo r dlildren between
the ages of 3 and 6 years.
'l'hi5 ca tegory in:ludes the i eee parmt who is wor ltirq ful l t iJ:w:,
an::\. incluies the t.\.'o-parent family 10here both parents are I«lr kirq
fUll t ine.
'!his CClU!qo ry iIcludes the full - tin:! worklrq parents ard a lso
inchrles th& 1a'18 parent who i s a tull-t~ s tu1erlt, t\oo-parent
f ani.lies \ro'here one parent works full t ir.e and the other is d
full-tine stu:ient, ard b.Q-~t families Irohere roth parents are
ful l -tine students .
'Ih i s category incl udes the full -tiloo worid.nl parent p lus st lrlcnt
cateqory as well as the lone parent who works 20 to 29 haJrs a
week, the two-parent families wtlere one parent works full tiJre am
the other works 20 to 29 nccrs a week, two- parent fami li es -....ere
both parents work 20 to 29 hcurs a ~, ard two-parent fam.ili cs
Where one parent works 20 to 29 boors a week am the other PiU"Mt
i s a ful14 t iJre s tudent .
S t a tu s o f Dill ce re in c cnce c , ) ')II r:.. IJ. 12.
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18 mcnt h t o 6 years grou p giv e s ome idea o f the discrepancy
between supply and demand for t hes e services which e xists
withi n Ca nada . Barber (19 8 7) reported that the fe d e ral h ealth
depart ment e s t imates t hat chi ldren n e eding care presently
ou t numbe r the available l icensed spac e s almost t e n to one .
Concerns about child care r e l at e n ot only to the quality
o f what i s a v a ilable , b u t also t o t he welfare of t h ose
children not served by l i ce ns e d care . Ch ild r en no t in
licensed ce nters recipients of i n f o rn al
a rrangements. A r ela t i ve , a neighbor, or i n many cases a
s t ranger , becomes the care-giver, either in o r outside of the
child 's home. The r e a lity o f this si tua t ion i s tha t in canada
the majo rity o f our young child ren are be i n g cared f o r in
un r egulated cond i t ions whe re there i s no means of assess ing
the qual i t y . Those who advocate more l i cen s e d ch i l d care are
atte mpting to ensu re t hat ce r tain standards of car e are
established and main tained.
In Canada, t he availability o f qual ity c hild c are
s e rvices does not r efle ct a n at ional awa ren e ss of the
i mp ortance ot t he early year s ot li te. While there is a
su p p ly o f licensed chi ld care spa c es , a n in or dinate number of
ch i ldren con t inue to receive care of an u n known qua l ity .
There ex ists an es t ab l i shed need t o increas e t he a vailabi lit y
of l i cens ed chi ld ca r e (Hea lth and Wel fare Canada , 1986) .
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All l evels of g ove rn ment might c ons i der ma king c hild c ar e
a priority . standards of quality need to be delineated and
adher ed to, accompanied by an ap propr iate systelD of f unding .
Whether centers are commercia l , pu blic , o r non -profit, equally
high standards of qu a lity are to be expected . Present ly,
canada I s chi ld care system cannot assure ch ildr en t he care
that is rightfully theirs. In many c a s e s t he re are no child
care services ava i lable and in instances whe r e pa r en t s are
f or ced to make private arrangements for t he care of t heir
c hildren one cannot begin to guess at t he qua lity o f t he care
they receive .
Some Aspects of Early Childhood programs
Early childhood services have been accepted
necessary element of society. While custodia l care continues
to be a concern , t he experiences provi d ed the young c hild h a ve
beccee of pa ram oun t importance . Research (consort iulll for
Long itudina l Studies , CLS, 19B3) has shown t hat fo r children
from disadvantaged environments , a qua lit y e arl y c h ildh ood
p r ogram can b e t he catalyst for a success fu l f uture . Two of
the key components of a quali ty program, t he education of
early chi ld c are personne l a nd pa rental i nvo lvement, wil l be
addressed in t h i s s ect i on . Quality programs mus t be pr ovided
for all you ng children , pe rhaps more especially those with
special needs . The ma instreaming o f s pecia l needs child ren
J7
i nto a n e a r l y c h ildhood program is c c nsteecee as another
a spect of quality .
Educat ion of Early Chi ) d hood persoDDe l
" The a bility t o guide c h ildren in positive directions is
crucial to a qua li ty program that provides for children's and
fa milies! n e eds" (National As s ociat i on for the Educat io n of
Young Chil d ren, 1 9 83, p. 23) . I t has long b een mainta i ned
t hat persons working with young ct\i ldre n s hou l d hav e training
in the area of early childhood educatio n both i n theory and
pract ical knowledge. The edu ca tion of early c h ildh o od
pe rs onnel was viewed by ea rl y American educators as a mea ns
o f im proving the quali ty of p r ogra ms (S immons , Whitfiel d , &
La yton, 199 0 ) . conve ntion ally , an y pe rson wor king with young
children has been referred to as a teacher (Hess & Cro ft ,
1972) . This lack of distinct ion betwee n per s onne l needed to
work in the range o f pr o grams avai lable has ca used a " l ac k of
clari t y rega rding t he kind of prepa r ation a ppropriate f or e a ch
f orm of practice" (Spod ek & Sa racho, 1982, p , 400) . A more
recent dist i nction , however , h a s been made betwee n t e acher a nd
careg iver . Teach e rs ha v e been denoted a s serving p rimari ly
an ~ducn.tional functi on , with c areg i v er s (day car e personnel )
s erv i ng prima rily a ca regiving/nur t uring f uncti on . Even th i s
d i stinct i on is not particularly clear, s ince the d i fferen ce
b e t wee n education and nurture i n t he earl y years is not
cer t a i n (Spo dex & s ar acho, 19 8 2) .
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Th e i s sue, t h en, i s one o f how ea r ly c hild h ood perso nne l
sho uld be tra ined . o f ten the y are trained with i n t h e ch ild
development t radition r ather t han t he education t r adit i on and
some may have no t r a in i ng a t all. Acco rding to spodek a nd
Saracho (1982 ) "no studies e xist o n t he na ture of early
childhood teacher education progr ams , a lthoug h descriptions
of individua l programs c a n be found " {p , 404) .
The leve l of qua l ificat ions and traini ng necessary to
work in early childhcod programs is largely left to the
departments o f gove rnment r e s pons i b l e f or thei r licensing .
I n effect, t he qualif i cations nece s s ar y may vary from state
to state or provi nce to province . For example, the Federal
I nt er a g ency Day Care Regulations ( FlDe R) established by the
Department of Hea lth , Educat ion and Welfare (1960) of t he
United see'cee requi red no entry-level qualifications, but
t hose without previous experience wer e req ui red to have
on -the -si t e training before assuming caregivi ng
responsibil ities (Spod p.k & seracnc , 1982) . I n ad d ition,
caregivers without nat iona l ly recce nt eee child deve lopme nt
c rede n t ials must pa r ticipa te in child care t raining . As ve l L,
t he FIDeR sugges t e d a mo del o f qual if ications t o guide s tates
; n se t ting the i r requi rements. The choices are a Bac helor's
degree wi th at l east 12 s emes t e r hours of child development,
or a high sc hool diploma pl us t h r ee years of experience i n the
field, o r certif ication from a r ec ogn i zed prog ram. rne s e a rc
me rely suggestions: t he ac tu a l re qu irement s are le ft f o r th e
s t ate t o decide.
"
In Canada. standards and training guidelines vary from
province to province . The Task Force Report (Status of Women,
1986) indicated that all bu t t hr ee j uri s dict i o ns (Al b e r t a, New
BrunswiCk , and Yukon ) require personnel t o meet some
educational r e qu i r eme nt s . Saskatchewan requires that all
center staff have some child care training, while other
provinces have va r y ing requirements for s uperv i sory an d
non-supe rvisor y personnel. The requirements range from
experience to educati on o r a combination of both. For
example, in Manitoba one -third of t he s ta ff must h a ve
comp l et e d an approved cert i fica t e cou r s e , while in Quebec
personnel can qualify either t hrough experience or education .
The Task Force Report (Status of women, 1986) stated t h at
"compared to the ave rage Canadian worker , child care perso nnel
i n l icensed ce n t e r s are well educated" (p. I ll) . Almost half
of the respondents to t he s t Udy conducted by the Task Force
had completed o ne or two years of early childhood education.
Bot h spodek a nd Saracho (1982) and The Task Force Report
(Status of Women , 198 6 ) emphas ized the lack of in centive for
early ch i l dhood personnel t o upgrade their qualifications due
to t he l ow i ncome these positions offer. Demands for
increased qua lifications will undoubtedly i ncr e ase t he
pressure for higher s a la ries .
Whether the demand for higher qua lificat ions increases
the demands fo r higher sa laries or not , the literat ure h a s
established the fact that trained personnel are of great
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importance in the realm of e arly childhood education. One of
t h e s trongest posit ion paper s on the education ot early
childho od teachers was presented by Se aver and Cartwright
( 1977) . They suggested that pr og r ams for teac he r tra ining in
early childhood educa t i on should be designed so that there is
e x posure to learning an d de velopmental t heories . Furthermore,
training should i nc l ude opp ortunities for the practical
application of theoretical knowLedqe co ngruent with the
realistic dema nds of the teaching f iel d:
Unless centers have teachers and supervis ors with
the qua lities , attitUdes, and understandings which
are requ ired, as well as t he training which is
necessary to provide a s ound educa tional en vironment
fo r pre-school ch ildren, improvements t o sites ,
bu i ld ings equipment and administration wi ll be of
little avaiL (Depa r tment of Education for NeW'
Zealand , 1971, p . 28)
Pa rental I nvo lvement in Early Chi l dho od pr ogr ams
The role t hat parents shoul d play i n the d evelopment and
education of their young children is not usually de fi n ed
clearly . All too oft en parental involvement in t he day care
o r preschool program sim p ly amoun ts to dropping off and
picking up a child . Accord i ng to Wolfendale ( 1983) there is
ag reement in t he l i t e r a t ure as to "the de s irability of
developing and applying models o f participatio n by pa rents in
the development and ed ucation of their c hild r e n .. . .. (p , 16) .
Th e idea is that parents should be partners , not merely
Clients , in t he early ed u c atio n a l programs serv ing the ir
chi ld ren .
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The concern f or parent i nv o lveme nt i s not
phenomenon, yet one that i n s oae inst an c e s has aa de l i t tle
pr09'r ess . As early as 1908 . the McMillan sist e rs in London
s tressed the imp o rtanc e of working with bot h pare n ts and
children: a n d in t he United S tates . t he Denver p Ublic s chool
sy s t e m i n 1926 fun d ed a parent ed ucation a nd preschool proqr a m
(Herwig, 198 2) . Th e 19 505 were y e ars wh e n t he r ol e o f t h a
paren t d iminished and t h e focus was on t h e educ a t or . In the
1960s , ac c o rdi ng t o Nedler and McAf ee (19 7 9 ) . r e s earch
f indings presented overwhelming evi d ence that environment had
tremen dous intluence on the chi ld' s e a rly development.
Atten tion o n ce ag ain turned t o the r ole o f the parent . Th e
Head s tart proqra a in t he United States mand a t ed parental
involvement a nd thus be ca me t he f i rst la rge-scal e effor t t o
get parents involved . The inf luence of programs such a s He ad
Start has l e d som e ed ucators to a ttempt e f fective p arent
involvement . Good son and Hess (cited i n He rwig, 1983, p , 8 )
i ndi c a t ed that "t od ay pa rental-involvement a c t i vities have
expanded to i nclUde invol ving pa rents in policy ma ki ng.
helping pa rents beecee effect i ve teacher s of th e ir own
c hild r en, a llOlo'ing parents t o provid e r esources f or t h e
school , and helpi ng parents become better-informed pe r sons" .
The e f fort t o ge t parents involved is l arge l y a resu lt o f
edu ca t o rs ' accepting t h e be l i e f t hat parents do make a
d iff erence in :;he child's life . T h is be lief is ade quate ly
.2
supported i n the lit e r a t ur e (CIS, 198 3 ; Hea lth I. Welfare
Canad a, 1 9 8 7 ; Wolt'endale. 19 8 3 ) .
In Britain, t he Pl owde n . the Cou rt , and the Warnock
Repor ts , although qu ite separate and distinct f ::,om one
anoth e r , a re yet un i fi ed by one theme, a nd that i s - the
i nsis t ence that optimization of child re n1s developllental and
lear n i n g pote nt ial I s a realisti c g oal only i f parents are
i nvo l v ed i n the fO Oial proce sses of educ ation and the delivery
o f ch i ld s e rvice s" (Wol f e nd a l e , 19 83 , p . 7 ) . The results o f
t he Head Start p rograms in the Un i t ed s t a tes, accordi ng to
Br onfenbrenner (1974) . showed that programs ....hich included
parents in ea r l y Childh ood education appea r ed to be more
effecti ve in terms of long-term ga i ns t han t hose ....hi c h did
not . As we l l , t he Consor tium. f or Longi tudinal St u d i es (1983) ,
while not s pecifyinq t he mo s t effe ct ive lIean s of parent
invol v ement, d id con firJll i t s s i gn i f i ca nc e . Other stud i es
(Epst e in ' Weikart, 1979; Good s on' Hes s . 1975; and. He ss'
Shipma n . 1965 ci t ed , i n Evans , aase , 1982 ) hav e found t hat
parent -chi l d i nt e ra c tions are r e lated to t he child's
ach ievement . The langu age and proble m-s ol v ing s ty l e that the
paren t us e s was fou nd t o be r elated t o ch ildren's school
a chiev e ment . The way parents fee l a b ou t themselves and their
child' 5 education , a nd whether parents fe el in control of
their lives , a f f oct the child 's performance in school
(Doug las , 1964, and He ss , 1980, cited i n Eva ns ' Bass, 1 9 82) .
Sc hae f e r ( 1972) concluded "t h a t ch i l dr en ' s t est s co r e s were
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much more r e lated t o degrees of parental i nt e r est than t o
v a r i a t i o ns i n the qua l i ty o f s chools " (p . 2 34 ) .
Acco rding t o Honig (198 2) it is insufficient to
concentra te s o l ely on the cognitive development of t he child ,
s ince, as supported by literature , t he best results becom e
onvfous when the parents are Lnvo j,ved in the education and
development of the c hild as pa r tne r s wi th the educators .
Re s e a r ch has created " a n awareness of the functions o f t he
fami ly mi lieu , economic conditions and socialization patterns
that could either support or fail to optimize t h e growth a nd
educational e nv i r on men t provided for the r o ung " {p , 427).
The recognition of the impo rtance of parent s is
relatively e asy to a c c ept . creating favorable conditions an d
a positive attitude towards develop ing a pa rtne t'S hi p with
parents is perhaps much more difficult . Despite findings on
the importance o f p a r ent a l inVOlvement, and recog nition by
ed ucators of their importance , Ti zzard (cited i n Pugh , 198 5 ,
p . 225) conc l uded t hat the r e i s s till " a d i s crep an c y betwe en
ap pr-cva L i n p rinciple of paren t involvement i n early educat ion
anti the extent to which it is r eal i ze d in practice • • • '",
While many p reschool workers s how increasing commi tmen t t o
involving parents , t he tendency is still towa r ds a r athe r
one -sided re l ationship whe rQby pr of gs s i onal s i nv ite paren t s
t o j o i n t hem on t h e ir t e rms (Pugh , 198 5 ) . A par tnerSh ip
between ed ucators and pa rents is no t a t rue partnership if
pa r e nts are not active pa rt i c i pa nts. While there are various
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means of involving paren ts, some ar e more effective t han
others.
The best schemes have found how important i t is to
value the experience t h a t individuals bring to each
situation, and have recognized t he need t o work with
parents rather than do things iQ them. Effective
relationships between professionals and parents are
buil t on pa r tnership a nd on mutual respect, ....i t h an
emphasis on reciprocity that allows people to give
as well as t o t a ke . (Pugh and De 'At h, cited i n
Pugh, 1985, p. 220) .
All early chi ldhood educators should become aware of the
importance of a good parent-educator relationship. To
facilitate t his, information should be available on ways in
which communication can be improved .
Children with Special Needs
Mainstreaming, t -he act of integrating handica pped
children into c lassrooms with the non -handicapped. has become
a recent phenomenon in t he school systems. Even more r ecent
is the concern f or integrating the hand i c a pped i nto the early
childhood ed ucation programs . I n i t i a lly , t he approach felt
to be most advantageous to those children wi th specia l needs
was the provision of segregated services . Dunn (1968) was
among the first to question the a ppropriateness of special
segregated classes. Since 1972 the Head Start Program in the
United States ha s been required t o p r ov i de handicapped
children with at l e ast 10\ c: [ t h e i r spaces (Dunlop, 1977 ) .
In ca nada, " mo s t pro·...inces and territories support, in
princ iple, the integration of some or all disabled or Impc i r ed
c hi l d r en into mainst ream grou p chi ld care" (St a t u s o f Women ,
1986 , p . 60) .
In 1978 t he Canad ian Association fo r t he Me nt a lly
Retarde d pu b lished Children with special Need s i n Day Care ·
A Guide t o In tegr a tion . Presented t here i n was the under ly ing
Philosophy f o r i ntegrating s pe c i a l needs children . It stated
t hat i t i s "the right of c hildren w-ith special needs to grow
up and f ully part icipate i n the mainstream of soc i ety"
(p. 1 ) . Since yo u ng chi l dren 's attitudes a re flexible , t he
logica l time to begin mai nstreaming is in the early years .
The ex tent to which mainstreaming i s successfu l is
de pendent mainly upon the t e ac her (Dun lop , 1977 : Guralnick,
1982 ~ Wide rst rom, 1982) . The teache r 's a t t i t ude towards the
special nee ds ch i ld , t he ab il i t y to structure the environment
and to encourage integ r at i on, and t he skil l and abil ity to
motivate learning are some essential characterist i cs . Haring,
St ern and Cruicks hank ( 1958) cited four factors essential to
s uccessful integr a tion : (a) that the c l assroom provides for
the ph ysical, s ocia l , emotiona l an d i ntellectual ne eds of t he
c h ild; (b) t ha t the c lassroom allows the child to become a
contr i buting member , ( c) t hat the t eache r accepts and
understa nds the child , a nd (d) that the phys ica l f acilit i es
a l low t he child access to the necessary ar e a s of the
building . Success ful i ntegration will not likely be attained
by ma king spec i a l needs c hildren ob vious l y different, bu t
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rather hy ensuring tha t t h e y become pa r t of t he group in a way
t hat is as n;'lch l i ke t h e o the r children as possible .
Ma i ns trea minq mus t be considered not on ly as it a ffects
ti tie handicapped ch ild but a lso as it affects the
no n-handicapped . Studies (Bricker Brick.er, 197 11
Christopherson, 19 72 ; Guralnick, 19781 and Peck, Appollani,
Cooke, &. Rover, 19 7 8 cited in Widerstrom, 1982) h a v e ind icated
no ne gative e ffects on non -handicapped preschoolers. It was
found that preschoolers were more accepting of ha ndicapp ed
children than at any other age and t hat i n fact t he
n on - h a n d i c a p p e d c hild often experienced t h e same positive
effects as in peer tutoring situations .
Benefits t o the hand icapped c hild i n a mai nst r eamed
sr-:ting are of grea t interest , although to date t he r e i s a
l imi ted amoun t of r esearch (Guralnick , 198 2 ) . studies s how
that mild ly delayed child ren exhibit mar ked developmental
progress, wel l beyond their expected l ev e l (Cooke, Ruskus,
Apollini, & Peck, 198 1) . In addit ion, Novak , Olley, and
Kearney (198 0 ) an d Guralnick (1981) fo und tha t social
behaviors of hand i c apped children i n in tegra ted set t ings
resembled more c losely thos e of the non -handicappe d .
S imilar ly, fo r deve l opmentie Ll y delayed children at
leas t, t he soc ial a ' I communica tive e nvironment in
mainstreamed progra r.s seems app ropriately adaptive
and suppor tive from the pe rspective o f t he
handica pped ch ild, and cond i tions do a ppe a r to exis t
that can foster observational learning . (cure i n t ck ,
1982 , p . 487)
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Hence , it appears that bo th the handLcapped and
n on- ha nd i c apped chi ld can benefit from mai ns t reaming.
Stephens and Braum (1980) reported that genero.l ly both pa r e nt s
and teachers alike expressed favorab lE> attitudes t owa r d s
ma i ns t r e a mi nq . Davidson (cited in Widerstrom. 1982) noted
t hat since there appears to be a strong rationa le for
integrating handicapped preschool children into regUlar
p rograms , concentration shou ld be on providing the necessary
support services to make the experience a positive one .
The era of segregated ae'rv i cea for special needs children
has essentially ended . Mainstreaming is being adopted by most
progressive institutions. The teacher's attitude and ability
to lessen the d ifferences be tween the s pecia l n e eds child and
t he othe r childr en are critical to t he effect iveness of
mainstreaming . The l i mit e d ava ilable research (\Hderstrom,
1978) i nd icates that a l l young children benefit f :rom
ma instreaming . ncvever , support s e rvic e s are essentia l t o
Means by which t o increase the va lue of early ch ild care
pr ograms fo r yo ung c hildren ha ve bee n e xplor ed . Research
(Bronfenbrenner I 197 4) has f ound parental involvement t o be
s igniticant. While t he idea of pa r ent al i nvolvement i s not
ne w, it is one t h at has made l i t t l e progress . Parents must
be active l y i nvolved r at he r than merely an informe d t hird
pa r ty .
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The success of bo t t1 mainstream i nq and parent a l
i nvo lvement i s largely dependent upon t he teacher. I t is mor e
likely that III teacher trained in c h ild development and
learninq will co mpreh end the underl y i ng t heories and be more
wi lling to support these practices . The qualificat i ons of"
early child care pe rsonnel hav e not been clearly de fined .
I ndividua l states and prov inces have been left t o deli ne ate
educ a tiona l requi rements for pe r s onn e l. ]I. c omb i nat i on o f
theo ry and pract ice is usua lly r e qui r ed . I n some i nsta nce s ,
one or the othe r is accepted . Tr a in ing standards (o r
personnel mus t b e e s t a b li s he d if quali ty early child car e
progr/llms are to preva il .
Mainstreaming , parenta l involvement , and the educat i o n
of personnel arQ t hr e e key aspect s o f early child care
programs. To provide the greatest be ne fi t to all ch ildre n
these as pe cts bu s t be taken into ac c ount i n en e plann i ng ot
s uc h proqra Jrls .
The Effects o f Ea r ly Child Care Programs
Me r e l y to r ec ogn ize the importance o t the ea r ly yea rs 1:;
i nsu f f i c i e nt . I t i s o f qreater cons eq ue nc e to ensu re that t he
care ch ildren r e c e i v e du r ing t h is time p r ov i de s e very
oppor t un ity t o augment the i r g r owth a nd d ev el opment . 'rn Iu
sect i on wi ll di s cus s r esea rch find inqs which prov id e
subs t a ntial support f or t he be ne fi t s o f early c h il dhood
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programs . Also, program characte r istics that make for a
successful proqralD . as agreed upon by several autho rs, will
be not e d .
" Fo r mor e tha n a de cade, researc h o n approaches to ea r ly
childhood education has a ttempted to s tudy the effect i v e ne s s
of v a r i ous kinds o t prog rams i n ch a ng ing the behavior a nd
enhanci ng the developm~;mt of younq child-en" (Hendrick , 1980 ,
p , 4 ) . Most research (Cts. 1983 ; Laza r ' Darlingt on , 1982 ;
Miller & Bizze l , 198 3 ; Miller & Dye r , 19 7 5 ) h a s bee n comp leted
on d i ffere '- '!,. e xpe r i mental prog ram s and on Pro ject Head Start
i n the United states, whi ch were design ed and i ni t i a ted in a n
attempt t o r edu c e t he e f fe c t s o f poverty on b lack childre n' s
f uture ed ucat iona l opportun i ties . The s t ud i es de al t with the
effects o f early i nt e rve nt i on , the l ong - t e m bene fi t s on
cogni tive pe er ereence , Whether one t yp e of program was more
effective t han ano t her , and what the effects we re on the
non - cogniti ve be ha viors o f children.
Some research ha s been rela t i vely encouraging, while s ome
h as be en fa irly d i s he a r t e n i ng . Much of the debat e has focused
on t he controversy regarding t he degree to whic h ,intellig e nce
is determ i ned by heredity or e nv ironment . Hunt (1 9 61 ) i n h is
book, Int e lligenc e a nd Expe rience , tra c ed twentieth century
research i n the Unit ed St a t es r eg ard ing i nt e l l i ge nc e . He
concluded that the trad itional v i ew of i ntellige nc e as a f ixed
g en etic capacity was not supported by res e arch a nd that there
....a s co nside rab l e ev ide nce i ndicating t hat intel l i gence was
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mor e r e spons i ve to e nvironmenta l i n f l ue nc es than ha d
prev i ously been assumed . In the 19605 the soc i al, pol itical
and i nt e lle ct u al c l i mat e encouraged the establishment of
preschoo l programs . The basic assumption sh a red by these
programs was "tha t e nvironmental factors played an i mpo rtant
role i n the cog nit ive and socioemotional development of a
c hild and that early i n t e rve ntio n in the life of the
low -inc ome c hild could have sig n i fi c a nt pos itive, l ong-term
effects" (CIS , 1983 , p , 12) . Although the intent ion of
resea rch was t o s tudy both the cognitive a nd so cioemotional
domains , the effects o n the co gn i t ive doma in ha ve taken
precedence, s ince measures of asse ssment of t he so c i oemot iona l
d omain have been found t o be l a r ge l y unre liabl e.
The f irst Heed s t t.lrt pro j e c t s beqen a s summer sess i ons
in the year 1965 . Stud i es complet ed i n the ye a rs i mme dia t ely
following the i nception of Head Start f oun d no durable
benefits to children on aptitude and a ch Levement; tests (CIS ,
1983) . The most wi de ly known s tudy of He ad Start eval uat ions
i n t hos e early ye ar s was the Westinghouse Report {Wes t i ng hous e
Learning Corporation, 19 69 ) . I t was designed to pr ov ide the
qu ickest possible statement o f t he average l ong-term effects
o f Head St a r t . The Westi ng hou se ( 196 9 ) authors co ncluded t ha t
"although this s tudy indica tes that full-year Head St a r t
appears t o be a more e f fec t ive c ompe ns a t or y ed ucation program
than summer Head Start, its be nefi t s c a nno t be d e s c r ibed as
satisfactory" (p . 11) . Cri ticisms abounded a s t o t he fla ....s
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in this study , one being that enough time had not l apsed to
t r uly a l l ow for the evaluation o f the l ong -term be nefits of
the program. The report did , however, serve t o i nf luence the
government 's attitUde toward Head s t a r t. For years after ,
financial support waned and was threatened co mplet e ly. Ot her
research support ing the westinghouse Report Lnc Luded t hat of
Jensen ( 19 69) who stated t ha t "compensatory ed uca t ion ha s be e n
tried and i t has appa rently f a ile d " (p . 2), and t he Col eman
Report on the Equal ity o f Educationa l o ppor t un i ty (196 6) which
concluded t ha t i nd ivi dua l o l ffe r e nc es in ac ad emic achiev e men t
were more related to fam ily variabl es such as s ocial economic
status and parent e duc at i on t h a n to measures o f school
quality.
It was clear that i f government fund ing were to continu e,
research needed t o be co mpiled t o in dicat e t he effective ne s s
of early i ntervention . In 197 5 t he CLS wa s formed by a
vo luntary association of independent researchers. While the
consort i um programs were not actually Head s t a r t p rograms ,
they were simi l ar in terms of the cur ricu l a and target
popu La t.Lo ne , Aware of the many research pitfalls, the
consortium attempted to balance the va riables s o that their
outcomes would be as valid a nd ge neralizable as po ss i b l e.
Although t he t we l v e c onsortium members colla borated on this
l on g i t ud i nal s tUdy , each was fre e to wr ite a separate report .
For this reason , much of the av ailable literature ca n be
attribute d t o members of the consortium .
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The findings of the consortium can be summarized
follows:
1. Preschool programs increase individual scores
on standard intelligence tests. and these
increases remain statistically significant for
a three- to four-year period after the
preschool experience .
2 . During most of the elementary school years ,
arithmetic and reading achievement scores of
program graduates are h igher tilan those of
controls .
J. Preschool graduates are less likely to be
placed in special education or remedial classes
than are their controls I they are more likely
to meet the ordinary requirements of the
schools and to graduate from high school.
4. pz-eachcc I graduates have higher self-esteem and
value achievement more than their controls .
Their parents have higher occupational
aspirations for them than do control parents
or the children themselves. The program
graduates have higher occupational aspirations
and expectations than do their controls, and
these are predictive of their a c tual
attainments.
5 . Indirectly, the preschool experience increased
labor market participation in late adolescence
and the early adu lt years (CLS, 1983,
p , 461-2) .
Regarding programs, the consortium concluded that "any
well-designed, professionally supervised program to stimulate
and socialize infants and young children from poor minority
f a mi lie s will be efficacious" (CLS, 1983, p , 462). The
c onsortium acknovl edqed that finer measures might well produce
findings of different program effectiveness .
According to Stallings and Stipelt (1986) the Perry
Preschool Program stands out as hav i nq significant long-tern
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findings beyond those reported by the consortium . The
curriculum in this program was cognitively oriented and based
on t he sequentia l de v elopmental t heo r y of Piaget . The
children o f both the experimental a nd control groups h ad IQ I S
in the low 80s . Over f ifteen years of study some impressive
d i f f e r e nc e s c ou ld be noted ;
1. Students with preschool e xper ience are 21 \ l ess
likely to report t h at they had been arrested
by age 19 than their non-preschool
counterparts .
2 . Of t h e non-preschool students 55 \ had dropped
out o f s choo l and only 29\ were employed .
Sixty-five percent of preschool s tudents had
graduated or were still i n school and 48% were
employed .
3 . Children with preschool e xper-Lence r e po r t e d a
greater commitment to school ing . At age 15
they showed a greater willingness to talk to
parents about school , spent more t i me on
homework and had a higher self-rating of school
ability . (p . 731 )
Barnett (19 85 ) noted that the c os t benefit of the Perry
Preschool Program was a profitable social investment. The
returns included reduced costs fo r i ncarceration, special
education and probably increased l i f e earnings for the
participants. Also , Palmer an d wr ight both emphasized from
their studies (c i t ed in Biemiller et al. 1985, p , 26) lithe
potent ia l of pr e s choo l to have some compensatory impact on
children f rom poor socioeconomic bac kg r ound s ". Wright I s stUdy
f oc us e d on an u r ban Canadian population Which diffe red from
~l..mparabl~ populations i n the United s tates . Th i s s t udy
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showed compenSlatory e ffects f or up t o t hr e e years a fte r , even
though i t did not co nt a in a parent cocponvn t.
Whi le .cst of the r ese a rc h on the benef its of early
child hood edu cat ion has been co :apleted on children frota
d isadvantaged env l ronmants . some doe s i nv olve s t udie s of
child r e n who a r e not disa dva nt aged . Larsen (1 9 83 1 conducted
II study of children who were cons i de r ed t o be educationally
ad van taged. As preschoolers they were t es t ed on eeve.re t
Finding-s , i nc l ud i ng t ho se on s ocia l compe t ency ,
f avored child ren who had a t t e nded pres c hool r a t h e r tha n those
who ha d n ot attended . When t este d i n kindergarte n thes e
c h ildren, whet he r t hey had att e nded preschool or not , sho wed
gains in social competency . McKinnon , Fliegar , a nd Patters on
(1982 ) completed a Ca nad i a n study on the co nsequences of day
care and nursery school expe rie nce for e lellentary ch ildr en .
It was f ound t ha t fo r . iddl e c l a s s ch ild r e n . p r eschool
exp e riences did not create t he di fferences that wer e e vi de nt
in studies of di s advant a ged c hildre n . 'th e deb a te ov er t he
va l ue of an early educa tional experience continues .
At t he salle ti&a savera l author s ha ve r eac hed a consensus
on c ritic a l fac t ors t o be cons i de r ed i n ea r ly childhood
education . These au t ho rs . as c ited i n Coll i ns (1984) .
include : Bus h a nd trrr'hit e , unda ted; Coll i ns, 198 1 a nd 1983;
Sl aug ht e r , 1982; .....e i ka r t . 1982; Zi gler and Be rmen , 1983;
Zi gl e r and Lang , 198 3. They agree that a good ea r l y childhood
pr og r am sh oul d pro vide : ca) opportun ity fo r ext en s i ve parent
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i nv o lvement i n all areas, (b) personnel t raine d in earl y
c hildh ood education or de velopment, (0 ) carefully designed and
imp l emented educational a nd deve l opmental c urriculum , and Cd)
h i g h quaIl ty, co s t - co ns c i ou s program man ag ement a nd
monitoring .
co ns ideration sh ould be given not only t o t he number of
day care o r pres chool s pa c es, but more imp ortantly t o t he
qu ali ty o f care they provide . Re sea r ch f i nd i ngs may prove
beneficial in ass i s ting r egula t ing agenc ies to ad just thei r
sta ndards a nd r equire me nts to prov i de t he b e s t c a r e po ssible .
The rev i e w of s t ud ies per t a i ning to the effectiveness o f
early childhood programs has indicated that i nit ia l studies
in t he United states revea l ed that benefits f r om e arly
ch ildhoo d programs wer e negligible . As a result fund i ng
dwind led . Later , Dlore r el iable s t udies provide d contrad ictory
evidence . Not on l y did disadva ntaged children themselves
be nefit from such programs , but i n t erm s o f c os t efficiency
the pUblic a l s o benefitted. Findings indicated that t he long-
t erm effects of early c h ildho od pr og r a ms f or the disadvantaged
were unde ni ably positive . Studies of middle-class children
ha ve not r e ve a l ed t he sa me positive etfect s , nor have they
been s hown to be harmful.
Not all programs are equ a l l y effective . Researchers ha ve
found tha t there are ce r t ain c na r ac teri stics or qu alities
ne c e s sary to the success of a program . Parent i nv olve me nt,
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trained personne l, an ap propriate cu rriculum , and c areful
management and moni toring have be en cited as some important
necease r y f eatures (Collins, 1984).
"Re s earc h c learly s hows t hat the first four or f ive years
o f a child I s life is the period o f mos t rapid growth in
phy s i c a l an d mental characteristics and of greatest
s usceptibil i ty to environmental inf luences" (Frost, 1968,
p , 5). I t i s agreed tha t deprivation in these early years
may not be easHy compensated for later. The literature
emphasizes that t he experiences provided t he child during the
early years may be c rucial to further development of the
physical, social, emotional and intellectual aspects o f t he
personality. Expe r i e nc es that enhance t he child 's growth and
d ev e l opme nt should the refore be available to all l eve l s of
society. Muc h of t he i mpe t us has been on providing fo r the
d isadvantaged . While t his is commendable, i t must be
recognized t hat lack of money i s not t he on ly interpretation
o f disadvantaged . A child may be provided with a ll of the
physical needs but s till be disadvantaged in r e s pe c t to the
social, emotiona l and i ntellectual needs . Particul ar
attention should be given to the mid d le class, s ince often
t hey are t he ones who are no t cons idered financ ially
disadvantaged, an d who need early childhood care services
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desp e rately . but are no t a ble t o afford t he cos t . In
addit ion, chi ldren with e pec La j, needs must b e co ns idered , and
appropriate s teps t a ken to mai nstrea m whe r e poss ible, but not
t o the de triment of either t he ha nd i cap ped o r t he
non-handicapped.
Provis ion of early c hild care services, as a goal, is in
itself i nadequate. The aim should b e to prov ide the be s t
possib l e child care . Although man y count ries h a v e r ecent l y
focused on i ncreasing the av ailabili ty of child care services,
t he demand s till exceeds the supply. Furthe rmore , while
countries s u ch as Britain , t he united states a nd Canada have
a va riety of services availahl e, there is a need t o syn thesize
th~ r ul e s and regulations govern ing t h e s e rv i c es in order t o
ensure a na tional ly accepted standard of care i n each
country . The Task Force Report (st atu s of Women , 1986)
conctud ed that t he child care p r ogr ams in Ca nada do not i n any
sense c o ns t i t u t e a s y s t em. "Th e y are, r ather , a miscell a neous
collection o f measur-es that fai l to ade :jU<l.tely mee t t he needs
of child r en and t he i r parents, or to s uppo r t t he qua lity o f.
family life" (p. 211 ). The Report r ec ommend e d that a l l
p rovincia l and ter ritorial governments wo r k together "to
d eve lop co mplemen ta ry systems of chi ld c a r e
comprehensive, accessible and competent as o ur hea l th care an d
education systems" ( p . 279 ).
Un t il such t i me that nat i ona l go vernme nts provi de
f i nancing ....h i ch allo ....s for a s tandard sys t em o f c hild care
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services fo r a l l l e ve l s o f soc i e t y, the re will be too man y
chi ldren r e ce i vi ng care o f an unkno wn quali ty . "The r esea rch
and e xpe r i e nce o f the past two dec ades have given us the
knowledge we need t o make t he s e prog rams work . All that we
nee d is t he poli t i ca l wi ll t o i nvest the nec essary
resources . . . " (Schwi enhart & Weikart, 1986, p , 12) . Although
thi s statement wa s made in reference to ca r e for c hi ldren at
risk, i t is equally applicable t o the whole child c are i s s ue .
The amount of fundi ng i nvested i n the dev elopment of a
ne t Lonr e resources plays a v i t a l role i n determining t hat
na t ion 's f uture . The question remain ing is whethe r the world
nations are aware t ha t their mos t valuabl e reso urce i s t heir
children .
"
CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
The oesign of the Resea rch
The study t oo k the f a nn of an historical r evie w and a
f ield survey . The wr i ter attempted to ( 1 ) present the r..attern
o f development o f early child care programs i n Newfoundland
a nd Labrado r, ( 2 ) determine the types of programs available ,
(3 ) ob tain i nformat ion on t he a vailabil i t y of these programs
a nd where they are located , (4) determine how satisf ied
parents a re .....ith the child care services av a i l able to t h em.
I n order to do t h is the study was designed as follows :
(1 ) Ther~ wa s a comprehensive eKaminat ion of the
li terature perta ining to the development of ea r l y
child care services in Newfou nd land and Labrador.
(2 ) There was an examination of the type and location
of e a r l y chi ld ca re centers in Newfoundland a nd
Labrador as document ed by t he provincial gov ernment
Depa r t ment of Socia l services . This i nc l ud ed
information such as (a ) geog raph ica l distribution
of centers, (b) types of c en t e r s with s ervices
available , (c ) physical facilit ies, and (d) number
of cl1ild care spaces ava Hable .
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(3 ) Schedu l ed i n terviews ....e r e conduct ed with
(1) t he Di r ec tor of Day Care and h Jllemake r
services , Department of Social Se rv i ce s ,
( ii ) the Early Childhood Co nsultant, Depa rtllle nt
a t: Education,
(iii) the Coo rd inating Inst r uctor . Early
Childhood Edu ca t i o n , Cabot Institut e , St .
J o h n 's ,
(iv ) the Earl y Childhood Coo r d inator, Co mmun ity
services Counc il, an d
(v) a representative , Day Ca r e Advocate s
As s oc iat i on, St . John's.
Questions were des i g ned t o fo c u s on t he r ol e t hat
each agency plays in the provi s ion o f ch ild c a re
services . owing t o t he natu re of the questions (see
Appendix Al pernission wa s sought t o t ape -record
t h e i nt e rv i e ws .
( 4) Pe rmission was sought to lI'la~e visits t o a r a ndoJll1y
selected sa mple of e x ist i ng c hild ca r e ce nters in
the prov i nce . Cente rs were a rranged i n a l phabetica l
o r der a nd a number assigned . A numbe r from 1 t o 10
was ra ndom l y sel e ct ed. Beginning with t ha t number
ev e r y f o u r th c e nt e r was s elected . I n the event that
a c en te r was no longe r operat ing, the cent er with
the ne xt eve n numbe r was ch osen .
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(5 ) Through ob servat ions made during v i s i t s, c enters
were evaluat ed using a check list of c r i t e ria
est ablish ed as be ing conduc i ve to the p r ovi,..lon of
quality c h ild c a r e ( s ee Append ix 5 1. The checklist
was des i gn ed following a review o f r e l eva nt
liter ature including backg round papers for t he Ta s k
f orce Report on Child Care ( 1986 ) . related
prov i ncia l government documents , and a c riteria
checklist developed by the NAEye (1983) .
(6 ) A questionnaire (s e e Appendix c j , designed t o
ascertain pa rent s at isfaction wi th child care
services , distributed to pare nts with
pres chool ers at t endi ng t hos e cente r s vis ited. The
quest i onna ire focused o n : (a ) t h e types o f child
c a r e av aila b l e to parents : (b ) parent op inions about
child c are in genera l: (c) ch ild care centers , the ir
program and personne l : (d) t he r ela t ionships amonq
parent, child . a nd person nel ; a nd (e ) ba ckground
informa tion on respondents .
Letters (see Appe nd ix 0) were sent t o t he operators of
t hose ce nter s randomly selected, to s e e k the ir pa r t icipation.
Included in the l e t t e r was a suggested t ime f or t he visit , an
agreement f orll'l t o be returned , a parent questionnai re f o r the
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operators I perusa l . and a stamped , self-addr essed enve lope .
Telephone contact was made with t ho s e op e r at or s not
r-eaprmd.inq , Those ope rators agreeing to participa.te were
asked t o di s tr ibute t o pa re nt s l e t t e r s exp laining t he nature
of the pr o ject .
At the t i me of the visit , questionnaires were distr i buted
to the parents by t he researcher . I f co n t act was not made
with a parent by the r e s e a r ch e r , t he questionna i re was left
for the ope rator t o distribute . In such a case, t elephone
co ntact was made l a t er wi th t he operator to ensure t ha t all
questionnaires were out or, if not, returned. At t he time of
distribution pare n ts were requested to f il l i n a name an d
address c a r d code d to match the quest ionn aire . This
designed to faci litate further contact with those not
r e s pond i ng . Attached to t he questionnai re was a letter (se e
Appendix D). brief l y explaining the s t ud y , and a sta mped .
s e l f -a d d r ess e d envelope .
The observation checklist was complet ed immed iately upon
leaving each center. Wh e re possible each i tem wa s r a t e d on
a scare of 1 to 5 . ex ce Lf ent to poo r .
Interview appointments wi t h des ignated persons were made
by telephone and sched u led a t a t i me c o nven i e n t t o bot h
pa rties .
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pe l i o it i on of Te rms
Ea r l y c h 1Jd so r e services , fo r t h e purpose o f th i s s tudy ,
referred to all lic ensed cente rs available for c hildr e n ag e
t wo or more but below the age o f school en try . Th ese i nclude
pl ayschool groups, nurse ry schools , day care centers . and
p r eschools , a nd ope rtlte in a v a r i et y of di ffere n t sett i nqs .
For exa mpl e , child ca re c enters may b e located i n a church
b a sement or hall , a p r i va t e dwe l ling , a sc hool , an e s pe ciall y
des i gned s t r u c ture o r a t tached t o a workpl a ce ,
s pecial needs children was use d i n refe rence t o t hose
c h ildr e n with s peci a l needs , such a s a phys i c al a nd/or me nt al
h and ica p .
yo ung chi Idren wu u s e d to refe r t o t hose who are o f age
t o partic i pate i n early child care programs .
Ch ild ca re pe rsonnel was used t o refer to any person
workin g with i n an early child c are c enter .
..
CHAPTER .
THE DEVELOPMENT OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
IN NEWFOUND LAND AND LABRA DOR
One of t he initial obj ectives ot t he stud y wa s t o t r ac e
the pattern of deve lopme n t of early childho od ed ucatio n i n
Newf ou nd land a nd La b rado r frOlll i ts beginni ng t o t h e pre s e nt
t ime . A compr e he ns ive re v i ew of the r elev ant lit e r a t ur e will
now be presented , along .... i t h factors that a f f e c t ed t he co urse
of t hat development .
I n Ne wf ound land a nd La brador, as i n o t her pa rts of
Canada , t he d e ma nd f o r c h i l d c a re service s has i nc r ea s e d as
t he nee d aros e . Also , as i n ot he r prov inces . ne eds have
bec ome ap parent as societa l ch anges h av e occur r e d. These
s oc i etal ch a nges have greatly affected the fa mily un i t . The
composition of the tamily has chan ged and the cost o f living
ha s esca l ated . Toge t he r, thes e al t era t i ons ha v e brought a bout
a nother sh i f t i n society , that o f women entering t he labor
fo rce i n i nc r e as i ng nuaners ,
In ad di t ion to the impetus f or i mpr ove ment that has
ac compan i ed changes in soci ety, politica l pressure fro,,"
concerned g r oups ha s helped to focus more c lear ly on the
i s su e s and ne eds . This has served to ha s t en improveme nts t hat
mlq ht otherwise have occ ur red at a more grad ual pace . This
sect i on will d iscuss , briefly , c ha nges in s oc i ety ....h ich
es
accentuated the need for c hild c a r e s e rv ice s and r eview the
i nf l ue nce o f s u p por t groups i n c a using these ne eds to be met .
A brief historica l ove rv iew of the deve lopment of child ca r e
s ervices will b e pr esen ted , fo llowed b y a review of rec en t
imp roveme nts i n the qua lity of training for pers onn el.
Soc iet a l Changes
Incre ases i n t h e cos t of l i ving no long e r allow t he
family t he luxu r y of f inancia l sta bil i ty on on ly one income.
ThUS , many women hav e t a ke n pos itions in t he pa i d l a bor r c r ce .
Ang e r, McGra t h a nd Pottle (1986) r eported tha t from 19 35 t o
198 1 t he f ema le par ticipa tion rat e increa sed from 11. 8% to
42.2% . The t e n - year p e riod f r om 1 97 6 t o 19 86 alone witnessed
a 10 . a\ i n crea s e (Departme n t of S ocial Se rv ice , 1988 , May ) .
Mor e impo rtant l y , the partic i pation r ate fo r mar ried women
inc r e as ed from 1. 7\ in 194 2 to 42. 71: i n 19 81.
The s t r uc t u r e of the family has exp erienced a shift from
ext-ended to nuc lear, and in many instances, t o s ingle parent
famil i es . cur r e ntly t her e are appr ox i mately 15 ,8 25 s ingle
par e nt fa mi lies in Newfoundland a nd Labrador . The numbe r with
female he a d of h ou se hold is 12, 640 , whil e fam ilies with male
head of hou s eho l d number 319 0 (Dep a r t me n t o f Socia l Services,
1988 . Hay). Both th e c h ange in t h e fema l e participation rat e
in the l abor force an d th e c hange in fa mil y structure have
cont r i but e d to the dema nd f o r mor e c hild ca r e serv ices . Those
without extended fa milies to help share the responsibility of
child care are particularl y i n need of quality chi l d care
services .
su pport Grou ps
Support f or more and be t t er ch i ld care s e rv i ces h as been
e v id ent not only i n the dema nd s of parents . s u p port has come
f ro m various groups a nd orga n i z at ions ....hose members recognize
quality child care as a n i ssue . These groups are com posed
l a r gely o f vo l unte er s who , fo r whatever reaso n , have chosen
to l e nd t he i r su pport t o t he cause. Such gro ups i nc l u d e the
Ear ly Childho od Dev e lop ment Association (ECOA), The Cotnlllunity
Se rvices council o f Newf ound land and Labrador , The Pr ov i nci a l
Advisory c ouncil on the Status of Women, and The Day Care
Advoc a t es Committee .
THe ECOA first organized in St . J ohn 's i n 1971. Ot he r
member gr oups have o rgan ized i n cent e r s th r ough.o u t the
province . Whether t h e y succeed in remaining operationa l
depends ma i nl y upo n the interest of volunteers. The St .
John 's group i s currently seeking ne .... member ship after a t ....o-
y e a r per i od of i na ctivity . As its goals the ECOA unde rtook
the responsibility :
(a) t o advocate for t he r ig hts of c hildren ,
Cb ) t o promote increased knowledge a nd unde r -
standing of early childhood developme nt ,
(c) t o assist pa r en t s i n provid ing positive early
c hildho od experiences for thei r c hildren,
Cd) to promote the de velopment o f co-operative and
non -profit early childhood playgroups. and
"(e) t o work with other age ncies t o im p r ove
communi ty services fo r y oung ch ildr e n . ( ECDA.
19 8 8 )
ouring i t s period o t ope r a tion t he ECOA organized s everal
p rovincia l co nfer e nce s and pr ovided t ra i ning sessions, usinq
f unds ·supplied by the Department of Social services .
The co mmunity Serv i c e s counc i l o f Newfoundland a nd
Labrador was fo unded in 1 9 7 6 at s t. John's and r eceive d its
provi nc i a l s tatus i n 1979 . Its broad a 1m is to i mp r ov e social
develo pment a nd services through p l a nni ng , rese a rch , and
l i aison (The Commu nity Se rvices cou ncil Direct o ry (CSCD) ,
198 5) . I n 1 9 93 i t in itiated a n oa r ly ch ildhoo d tra i ning
progra m providing p ra ctical a nd t h e oretic a l tra i ning to
u n empl o yed pe r sons who wished t o work in t h e f ield. The
fo rty-week pr og ra m is funded by t he Ca n..dian Employment and
I mmig r a t i on Commi ss i on .
Th e Provincial Advisory Co u ncil on the Status of Women
wa s fonned by t he government of Newfoundland and La b r ado r i n
198 0 as a consultative body on issue s con c e r ning t he Status
of Wome n (CSCO, 1985 ) . The eea e e r s ha ve been hig h l y v i s i ble
i n r a i s i n g the i s s ue ot' t h e need fo r i nc r ea s e d qua l i ty child
ca re . Its goa ls are to c ond uct r e sea r c h and to b r i ng t o t he
pu b lic a t t ent i on t he conce rn s o f women . The Co u nc il has
present ed r eport s and mad e a vail a bl e t o t he p uhl Lc broch u r es
f o c us i ng on s a lient po i nt s of the ch il d c ar e i ssue .
The Day Care Advoca t es Commit tee formed in 1 983 a s a
result o f an effor t by t he Prov i nc ia l counci l on t he Status
..
of Women to c r e a t e pub Lfc awaren ess on iss ue s of spe c ia l
The goals of the Assoc i ati on are :
(a ) t o i nc r e as e pUbl i c o!lwarene s s of the need for
afforda ble, ac c e s sib l e , a nd qua l ity child c are .
(b ) to help make day ca re a prio ri t y in government
pl a nning,
(e) t o deve lop a net....or k o f da y ca r e ad vocates i n
the prov i nc e ,
(d) t o f ocu s on the need f or illlp rove d training and
s a illory l evels for da y ca r e workers , a nd
(e) to en courage government to s t udy different
models o f day c a r e services. (Day Care
Advoc ates Commit tee. date unknown)
The Committee cap i t a lize s on the use of the media a s a forum
f or rais ing key c on c erns. I n addition , i t has p u blis h e d a
n e ws l e t t e r , The pa y Care Netw Qr k, wh ich provides curr ent
information o n child ca r e issue s both of a provincial an d
f edera l na t u re . un fo r t u nately , f u nding is not al1ol'ays
ava ilable t o at r ev c ont inuous pUb licat i on .
Th e Common goal und e - lying t he action s of t h ese groups
and or g a ni z a tions is o n e of more and bett e r child care
s ervic e s. Much o r the liter ature available on c h i l d c a r e i n
Newfoundl and and Lab rador can be attributed t o them . Howe ver ,
there are other s ources. Ta b l e 10 p r es en t s a list or the
l itera t ure since 1977 . No table for i ts detail and extensive
list of recommendations t o the provincial governme nt is t he
Re port of t h e Minist er i al Adviso ry Committee on Early
Childllood and Family Educat ion (Hjartarsen et al ., 198 3).
Points of -~mpha sis whi ch appear in much of t he lit e rature are
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as follows: (a) availabili ty of quality child care services,
(b ) training of child care personnel, (e ) governmen t funding ,
and (d ) accessibility of services .
oes p i t e pressure from parents and va r i ous groups and
organizations, the d ev el opme nt o f a comprehens ive system of
ch i l d ca r e s e rvices is yet to become a re a li ty . Only i n
recent years h a s there been a signi f i c ant increase i n t he
numb er of services available . As ea r l y as 1954 t he first
nurse ry school, Meado.....house . ope n e d in a private home in St .
J oh n ' s . It was followed by a second nursery school , Jack and
Jil l , being o p e ne d in 19 6 3 (S h arp , 1977 ; Brown, 1970) .
Between 1 9 63 an d 1970 t he number of cen t ers opened at any one
t ime was f .ive (Brown, 1970). Table 11 presents statistics on
t he open i ng of child care centers since the De pa r t me nt of
Soc ial service s as s ume d respons ibility f or l i c e nsin g in 19 75
(De p a r t me n t of so cia l services , 19 88, May) . Up until that
time cente rs were l icensed either through t he Depa r t men t of
Educat i on if the program was i ntended to be primar ily
edu c a tion a l, or by the Department of Recreation a nd
Rehabilitation u nder the Wel f ar e Act of 1967 (Sharp , 1977) .
Pr e s e ntl y . while the Department of Socia l services is
r es p o ns i b l e f o r licensing, a Board of Directors with
r ep r e s ent a t i on from the Departments o f Educat ion a nd Hea lth
mak e s decis ions on licensing . As sugges ted by t he Ministerial
Advisory Committee on Early Chi l d hood a nd Family Edu c a t i on
(198 3) the Departme nts of Socia l Services, Educa t ion , an d
Heal th s h a r e responsibi lities fo r t he control of child care
TABLE 11
statistics on Numbe r of Licensed Day Care Centers
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services . The Department of Social s ervices has t he direct
res pons i b i lit y f or licens ing and providing s oc i a l support; the
Department of Educa tion ha s the r espons ibilit y f or the
pr og r am; and the Department of Health h as responsibility f or
h eal th education and e nv i r onment .
Accord ing to s tatistics presented in Table 11 t h e
i ncr e a s e i n t h e number of c h ild c are spaces dur i ng the p a s t
t welve years nas be en only marginal . The child care
population from birth to six years r e a ched 62,060 i n 1988
compared to the total o f 23 11 spaces av ail ab le . Th e r eg i onal
d i s pers i on of t he se spaces can be see n i n Figure 1 , whi le a
more specific distribution is pr e s e nt e d i n Table 12. It is
recognized that not a ll ch ildren requi r e child care se rvices .
Howeve r , since the number of wor king mothers i s 39,883 , one
can aeaume that the numbe r of available spaces is l es s than
adequate (Depa r tme nt of Socia l Services , 1988 , May) . The fact
t hat ch ildren u nde r two yea r s of age cannot attend lic ens ed
centers mea ns that a ll children unde r t wo and t he ma j or i t y of
thos e between t wo and school age a r e rece iving ca re of which
t here i s no way t o assess the qual ity .
providl ng fo'" Oua li t y
While the l ack of suffic ient c hild care s paces is a maj or
conce r n , the quali ty of t.bose already av a ilab le mus t no t be
neg lected. "I t ha s long been r ecognized that the s kills,
a t ti tudes a nd overa ll qu a li t y of the ca r egivers themselves are
,~ LEGENDA - AvalonB - SouthC - Ce n t r a lD - l"'e s tE - Labra do r
F - r u ll-t irr.e s paces
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essential t o providing quality care for children" CLe r o &
Kyle, 198 5, p , 99 ) . Neither experience nor total ye a r s of
formal educ a t i on is as s ignificant as educat ion and train ing
in the fie ld of c hild deve lopment and early c hild hood
educa tion (Le z-o & Kyle , 1985 ) .
Until 1986 , when the Cabot Institute , st . John 's, began
offer ing a two -year program in early childhood education ,
there was very l i t t l e ava ilable f or those wishing t o train i n
this fie l d. The program o f f e r s both the o r e ti c a l and pract ical
t ra in i ng. Prior to 1986 , t he o n ly training a va ilable wa s a
forty-week course o ffered at t he Ea r ly Childhood Training
Centre (ECTC), st . J ohn ' s . This program i s stil l available
and is funded by the Canadia n Employment an d I mmigr a t i on
Commi s s i on . Between 1972 and 198 0 Memorial University of
Newfou ndland Extens i on services offered a certif icate program
i n ea r l y ch ildhoo d education both at t he s t . John 's and Cor ner
Brook c ampuses . Administ ration an d f unding proble ms played
a ro le i n t he ph a s i ng out of t he program (Balsam , 198 0) . The
only other sourc e of training has been t.h r ough wor ks hops
offe re d by ECDA or the Department of Socia l services . In
Corner Brook c ourses are currently being off ered a t t he Fisher
Technical College.
Child c a r e wor k e r s ou tside St . John 's or Cor ner Brook
have no way to r a i s e the ir l ev e l of qu alif i ca t i o n withou t
t aki ng l eave from the i r j obs a nd i n many i ns t a nces the i r
familie s . «na ycare work is notor ious ly u nde rpaid a nd current
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salary l e ve l s r efle ct t he job ghetto na t ur e of thi s type of
employment" (Xealey , 1986 , p. 20 ) . The Atlantic average
ho u r ly rate o f $5 .05 i s only 69 \ of the Can adian average of
$7 .29 (Ange r et al . , 1986). This be i ng the c a s e t here i s no
Ilo net a ry i nce nt iv e for child care vcrkees to seek further
educat icn .
fUnd ing r o r Ce n ters
Alt hough t he salaries of child c a r e personnel must
i ncrea se if t raine d people are to be attrac t ed t o the s e
pos i tions , the cost of c hild ca re must a lso r ema in with in
re a ch of those who need it most. I n 1985 , t he De partment of
Socia l Services i nc r ea s ed i ts sta r t-uj.! grant to ce nte rs from
$50 0 to $1 000 . It a lso provided an annual Equ ipment an d
Supplies Gra nt of $0 . 20 pe r child Ca r e space pe r da y (V.
Rande l l , personal eeaauntceetcn , Ju ly 6 , 1988 ) .
Funding to parents is based on a needs assessment .
Effect ive Septembe r , 1985, a s ingle parent with one ch ild an d
e ne t income o f $74 7 monthly be ca me en titled t o f ull SUbs idy .
Part ia l s ubsidies c on tinue to a net i nco me of $1257 mont h l y .
Parents r ece iv ing subsidi e s must p lace their child ren in
lic e ns ed car e (Da y Care Advoc ates As soc i a t i on , 1986) . Under
t he Can ada Assista nce Pl an (CAP) the f ed era l go ve r nme nt wil l
s ubsid i ze the p r ov i nc ia l go ve rn ment only f o r exp enditur e s
which plac e chi l dre n in non- p r o f i t ce nt e r s . s ince most
cen t ers a r e comme r c i a l rather than non -profi t, t he p r ov i nc i al
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government is limited in its use of the CAP, Between the
period of April 1987 and November 1988 there were 1,254
children i n subsidized care . The subsidies for 360 or 29%
were f or reasons of ch i ld care, while 894 or 7 1% were for
child development reasons (Department of Social Services,
1988, May) . Table 13 presents a breakdown of provincial
expenditure on chi ld care services from 1976 to 19B7 . During
that period the annual expenditure increased in 1987 to eleven
times that of 1976.
"Compared to the rest of canada, Newfoundland has one of
the lowest daycare availability rates, the lowest salary for
child ca re workers and the least government spending on
daycare" (Anger et al., 1986, p , 103) . The new funding
program announced by the federal government 1n 1987 has
created ne .... hope . Ho....ever, the details of how much the
province ....111 benefit remain to be seen . Each province has
the task of negotiating with the federal government an
agreement suitable to both parties. The concern of the
government of NeWfoundland and Labrador is that the province
must still kocet.c a considerable amount of funding in orde r
to take full advantaqe of the cost-sharinq offered by the
fQde ral government.
Given the current status of c hild ca re services in this
province, there ..,ill have to be a n enormous increase in
funding to bring the province on a level with much of the r e s t
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of Canada . Children are the key people in this issue and they
do have the right to quality child care. To date the
provision of child care services has not been given a high
prior! ty by the government of Newfound land and Labrador. A
commitment to improving such services would necessarily
include a bUdget allocation which would reflect the importance
to society of having appropriate and readily accessible child
care . The provincial child care system has come a long way
but it still has a much greater distance to go .
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CHAPTER 5
ANALYSIS AND DI SCUSSION OF F I NDI NGS FROM FIEL D STUDY
The f i e ld survey gathered inf ormation from three sources :
(a l a parent sa t i sfaction que s tionnai r e , ( b) an observation
and informat ion che c klist, and (e ) interviews with persons
i nvolve d i n t he provision of ch ild care s ervi ces . Fi nd i ngs
f rom t h e s e a ou r c es a re presented and discussed in t he order
i nd i cated a bove . Relationships among so urces will _ noted
where a pprop riat e .
Analys is and piscussion o f t he Pa r ent Ques t ionnai r e
The pa r en t questionna ire was d istributed to 485 parents
whose c hild r en attended t he 17 c e nters v is i t e d . The purpose
o f the qu est ionnaire was (a) t o determine the types of child
ca re a va ilable t o parents ; (b) t o obt a i n parents' opinions
a bout c hild care in general ; (c) to provide information about
the center, its program, and personnel I (d) t o p rovide
informa t ion about the r e l at i ons h i ps among the p a rent , the
ch ild, and the child care center and (e ) to provide
infoI1'lation on respondents which would supply a background f or
the i nterpretation o f data . Taken together , t he information
can serve as an indication of the extent to which parents were
sat i sf ied with their child care arrangements .
The re were 344 (71 \) completed questionnaires returned .
Related i tems are discussed together and , where r e l e va nt,
fi nding s are pr es e nt ed in ta ble form .
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Section I
This port ion o f the quest ionnaire was de s i g ned to obta in
i nformat i on related t o t he types of child care availabl e to
pa rents . Res po nses to a ll items wil l be presented s eparat e ly
in table form . Items one to three ....ill be discussed t og e t her ,
as wi ll i t ems four a nd five.
Item 1 :
My ch ild presently attends
1. nursery school
2 . day care
J . p reschool
4. p layschoo l
5 . other (p lease specify)
Tabl e 14
Type o f Child Care Center At t e nd e d
Type o f care Number- of Percentage o f
r espondents responde nts
Nur s e r y schoo l
"
11
Day ca re 146 42
Preschool 14. 43
Pla ys choo l 11
The ce nt er i s l ocated in
1 . a schoo l
2. t he basement o c II h ome
3. an apa rtment b uildi ng
4. II commer cia l building
5 . the building whe re I work
6 . II building built especially for this pu rpose
7 . a church hall
8. other (please specify)
Ta ble 15
Loca tion of Cen ters
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Cen t e r location
School
Basement of a home
Apa rtment bu ilding
Commercial Building
Whe r e I work
Espec i ally buil t
Chu r c h ha ll
Ot he r
Numbe r o f Percentage o f
r espondents r espondents
57 17
~ ] 27
32
7J 21
0 .7
13
71 2 1
8 3
My child a t tend.
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6
Tabl e 1 6
At tendance pat.t.e r ns
tu ll days weekly
hal f days week ly
Number o f full or half days
[ )
[ J
Childr en f ull - day
~umber 12 10 1 104
Pe rc en tage o, e 30 0 .3
Childr en haIr-day
Number 25 4 2 88 50
Percentage 12 as 15 0. 3
There a re !lan y model s o f ch ild c ar e services . Howeve r ,
those av ailable in Newfoun dl and and Labrador are l i mited both
i n number and var iet y . They are located in bas emen t s ,
commercial bu ild ings , schools , c hurc h hall s , and other s i te s
that are avai l abl e and meet mi nimum s tandards . No ce nter i s
in operation fo r mo re th an five f ull da ys weekly and Many are
av a ilabl e on a pa rt - t i me ba s is on l y .
••
It should be noted that parents were not given any
information that would aid them in determining the type of
care center that their child was attending . The results are
ba sed en t i rely on parent perception or the labelling ot the
center itself . Vi sits to centers being used by parents i n the
survey indicated that day care services offered full-day
s e rvic e , whereas presc hool services offered only part-t ime
s ervice . Res ponses received from parents were closely
distr i bu t ed ov e r day c a r e (14 6) and preschool ( 14 9 ) spaces .
This shou l d be ke pt in mind whe n e xa mi n i ng the responses to
other items on the que stionnaire.
While child care centers may be found i n a varie ty of
locations , it is interesti ng t o note that most of the spaces
included in the s urvey occupied baseme nt locat i ons i n homes ,
ninety-three (27\). As well, tw o c e nte r s located I n other
buildings also he ld basement positions . only f our (n) spaces
were in a building built especially for that purpose . one has
t o question the suitability of a basement as a location for
a c hild care center I especially if there i s no outdoor play
facility, as was the case in several of the centers visited.
Most children whose parents r esponded were in part-time
a t t e nda nc e , two hundred ten (61%) , compared to those who were
in full -t ime attendance, one hundred thirty-six (39\). Those
attending full days usually attended five full days weekly ,
one hund r ed four (30\), while those attending half days
usually attended three half days weekly, eighty-eight (26\) .
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It appeaxed that in most cases center care was being used as
a supplement to other forms of child care or that children
attended primarily for reasons other than care while parents
worked .
In summary, day care and preschool models of child care
are the types most frequently used by parents responding to
the questionnaire . While they are located in several
different locations, most are found in the basement of a home
or some other building. For any number of reasons, parents
surveyed were enrolling their children in child care programs
mostly on a part-time basis .
I have used other types of child care
(check as many as apply)
1 . child at home with mother or father
2 . chn d at home with babysitter
J. child at home with reratave
4 . child at home of babysitter
5. child at home of relative
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Table 1 7
fiDe of Care o t h e r thelD Early Ch ild Ca re Center
Type of care Us e by parents
No .
child a t home wi th parent 201 58
child at home \IIlth babysitter 16. ,.
ch ild at nome with relative 112 33
child at home o f ba bysitter 126 37
child at home of r ela t i v e 10 2 30
Rank order the type of care a r rang emen t in order of
preference . (Us e number one for f i rst choice , t wo for second
and so on .)
1. child a t t.eee with mot he r or father
2 . child at home with babysitter
3. child at home with r e l a t i v e
4. child a t home of babysitter
S. child a t home of relative
6 . child a t child ca re center
B7
Table 1 8
Preferred Types of Ch I ] d Car e
Chi ld care preference
a t home with parent
at horne Iofith relative
a t child care center
at home with ba bysitter
at home o f relative
at home of ba bys i t t e r
Mean
Score
1 .180
2 .388
2.921
3 .558
3 .369
4 .498
Ranki ng
The type of child care ....h ich parents c hoose to us e is
l a r gely de termi ned by what is available and wha t t he y c a n
afford . Often parents are using a type o f care tha t the y do
not prefer . Because it is a ll that i s accessible to t h e m,
they have no choice .
As one mig ht e xpect , the most f requently used t ype of
care by pa rents res pon d i ng to t he qu estio nnaire was parent at
home with the ir child, tw o hundred o ne (58t) . Any ot he r type
of ca r e i s, t o s ome ex t e nt , of an unk no....n qua lity. Usually
t he t yp e of c are with t he greatest unk nown factor is care
given by a babys itt e r who is a non - relative . Care at h ome
wi th a ba by s itte r , one hu ndre d sixty-nine (49\) , an d c a re a t
ae
the home of a babysitter , one hu ndr ed twenty- six (37\ )
t he two types of care t hat most p a rents had us ed other t ha n
c a r e by a parent . Combined , a total of 86% of parents h ad
us ed a babysltter t o ca re for their children .
While it is na t ural t h at pa rents prefer t o t ak e care o f
their children t hemselves , i t is a l s o o ften impo ssible . Next
to taking care of their chi ldren themselves, parents fe l t t hat
a child a t home with a relative would be best . With only a
marginal differ6nce parents t t hird choice was care at a c hi l d
c a r e center . Care of ch i ldren by a babysitter wa s not one of
the most preferred t ypes of ca re, ye t according to Table 17
it was t he type of care that most parents had used . It is
ob v ious that the type of care parents prefer to use and t he
type of care that they actually us e are not always one and t h e
~
The ma j or i t y of ch ildren whose pa rents r e s pond e d to the
questionnaire either at t end e d a preschool or day care Whi le
many o f the spaces were i n basement l o c at ion s (27 %) , it is
int eresting that a fair number were in schools (17%) . This
is a rece nt phe nomenon that has been precipitated by the d r op
i n the en r ollment in regUlar day school , t hus allowing s pace
fo r preschool. The amount of time t hat c hildren were spending
i n c are va ried . Most children (6 1\) were attending o n a pa rt-
time basis us ua lly fo r either two, t hree , or five half days .
,.
It is imposs ible to de termine from this s tudy whe ther c h ildren
att e nding half days were a lso r ec e i ving ecae othe r form of
care dur ing t he time they wer e not at t he center.
The findi ng s have i nd ica t ed a de fi n i te discrepancy
be tween t he types of care pa r ent s had used an d t he types o f
ca re the y prefer. Aside f ro m parenta l care , t he most
frequently used t ypes o f care were a bab ysitter at t he child 's
horne, one hundred s i :,ty-nlne ( 49 \ ) , or the chi ld at t he h ome
o f a babysitter , one hundr e d twen ty-six p7\ ) . I n contrast ,
pa rents responded that hav ing a child at the home of a
ba bysitter was the type of c a r e the y l east preferred . Out of
a ranking of six, having a ba bys i t t e r at home \li t h t he i r c hild
was their fourth preference. I t is evident t hat the type of
ca re pare nts prefer i s not a lways wha t t hey us e , genera l ly
because i t is un ava il a ble or una ffo rdab le . I t i s un fortuna te
that "many children c on t inue t o be at r i s k when p laced i n the
private, unregu lated settings i n whi ch pa rents mus t re ly"
(Social Planni ng cou ncil o f Metrop olitan Tor onto , 1985 , p .
1) .
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seetion II
This po rtion of t he que s t i onna i r e was des i gned to obtain
pa rent opinions ab out ch ild care i n general . Respunses to a l l
i tems will be presented separately in table form . Items 6 a nd
7 ....n i be d i s c u s sed t og e t he r , as wi ll ite ms 9 and 1 0. Ite m
S wil l be discussed separately .
Government f unds g oi ng to child c a r e should
1. be u s e d to b u i l d more and be t t e r centers
2 . go t o already ex isting centers to he l p 'J1it h operating
costs
J . go directly t o all parents in the f o rm o f tax c r e d i t s or
a llowances
4. be ba "'.. ::: on a ne eds assessment and go on ly to pa rents in
need
Ta b l e 19
Government Fu nd ing
Gove rnment funds Responden ts
No .
t o build mor e cent ers
t o e xi s ti ng centers
t o pare nts , t a x c r edits
t o parent s i n ne ed
14 0
.5
76
70
38
2J
20
19
9'
Pro vision ot child ca r e should be the respons i b ility of
1. t he federa l governmen t
2 . t he prov incia l gove rn ment
3. municipa l governments
4 . all l e vel s of government
5. parent s
6 . private bus i ness
7. the e mployer
Table 20
Ch i l d Care Re spo n s ib i l ity
Respo n sib i 1 i t y fo r ch ild Respondents
ca r e p rovis ion
uc .
t he f e d e r cll government l2
the provin cial qo ve rn ee nt; aa
munic i pal g overnments 0 .7
ell levels of government 1% 4?
parents 113
"
priva te business
the e mpl oyer
"
I t sh o uld be no t ed tha t the numbe r o f r c npo nc e u r e r ite ms
6 a nd 7 exceeds t he n umbe r of to t al r espe neent e (J 44 ) .
Al t ho u g h re s pon de nt s ....e ro reque s t e d t o chock o n ly o ne i tom ,
some chos e t o ch e ck mor e . Al l r espo ns e s wore r e c o rded , thu s
ex pl aining the greate r nu mber .
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Funding is critical to the provision of child
services . In Newfoundland and Labrador almost all child care
facilities are sponsored by private bus i nes s . One o f the ke y
i s sues, both provincially and federally, is t he role o f the
government in providing child care s ervices . Parents wer e
as k ed ho w gov er nment funds should be spent and who sho uld be
r e s pons ibl e for provid ing these services .
The majority of parents , one hundred f orty (J a t) , f elt
t ha t government fu nds sho uld be us ed to build mor e an d better
centers . This is in c ont r a s t t o the f ed e r al gov e rn men t' s plan
to in c r e ase t ax be nef i ts t o parent s , t o revi se t he cos t -
s ha ri ng progr a m, an d to c r ea t e a special initiative s fu nd
(CDCAA, 1987) . Only seventy-six (20\) parents felt t hat
fund ing should be provided through t ax be nefits . Few parents ,
s e ve nt y (19\) , s upp or t ed the idea o f fund ing goi ng to those
i n need . Since many of the respondent s were r eceiving in comes
under $40 , 000 (58' ) , i t i s possible that by t heir own
de f i ni tion they fel t i n need of subs i dized
Approximate l y 80' d id not qua lity for subsidies by t oday's
standards , and therefore might not feel obligated to recommend
that f unding go to the needy.
One hundred ninety-six (49 \ ) parents felt t hat all level s
of government should be respons i ble f or the prov i sion of c h ild
care services . Many parents, one hundred thirteen (28 \) , fel t
that they themselves should be responsible . While parent c o-
operative child care is uncoancn in this province , it appears
' J
that , g iven t he r ight direct i on , many parents wou l d be
i nteres ted. Despi te ene fact that mos t c h ild ca re s erv ices
in t h i s province a re private businesses, those parents
respond i ng d id no t teel tha t th i s s ho u l d be t he case . on ly
n ine ( 2'> parents f e l t that p ri v a t e bus iness shou ld be
responsib le .
A ge neral s t a t e me n t tha t ca n be made , g iv e n these
f indings , is that parents vi e w a ll r e v e r e oC gov ernmen t as
being r esponsib le and tha t an y fu ndi ng should be spent o n
building mor e and b e t te r c en ters. ,Also , given the nu eb cr of
pa r e nts ( 2 8 \ ) who feLt respo nsib ility for t h e p rov i s f c n o f
child ca re , i t s e e ms t ha t pa r e n t co -epcs-e t I v o child c a re m...y
meet with some su c c ess .
lll.m..-.§. :
When ch oo s ing a ch ild care ,u r an q (!lIle n t , I alll concernod
about severa l t hings . (Ra nk orde r t h e foll ow i ng conce rns
us i ng the nUlllbe r one to i ndic a te the g reatest c o n c ern, nUlllbor
tw o the next, and so on . )
1 . a p r e p l a n ne d program wh t e n e nc ou raqes 1ea rn i nq
by doi ng t h r ough activ itie s s u ch a. dralll.,.
fi eld t r ips, a nd s t o r yb oo k r e a d i n g . I )
2 . a p r ep l a nn e d p rog r am which a llows for t he
teach i ng o f bas ic s k ill s , s uc h as , the
a lpha bet, pr in t i ng , n umeral s , etc .
3 . e n en v ironment t hat e ncou r age s t he
de ve l opment o f socia l s kills. suc h as ehe r Lnq ,
gro up c oopera t i on. e tc .
4. opp ortu n iti e s t o d ev el op I He ski lIs , s uc h .18
dress ing o nese l f , u s i ng th e ba t.h r-oce , lind
i ndepen d e n t ly wa s h ing one's f a ce an d h llnd s ,
e t c . [ J
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5 . a program that has su f fi c ient materials and
equ ipment , such a s toys , a rt su ppl i e s , books,
swings, er Iees , etc.
6 . dependability of se rv ice
Table 21
Co n c e r n s When Ch oosing Ch ild Care
Concerns Mean Score Ranking
development of s ocia l sk il l s 2 . 036
dependability of serv ice 3 .149
teaching o f basic skills 3 . 371
learning by doing J. 398
development o f l ife skills 3 . 918
SUfficient materials/equipment 4. 18 5
Parents' perceptions of what a child care center should
be doing for their child are influential in determining the
concerns they have when c hoos ing a ch ild ca r e a r ra ngeme nt .
Ho.... satisfied they are w1th the service is largely a meas ure
o f whether the center is do i ng what they pe r ceive that i t
should be doing . Concern for the development of s ocial skills
wa s most often a priority f or pare nts . Gi ve n the results of
research findings on the i mpo r t ance and long-lasting effects
of presch ool exper iences on soc i al development, parent s
wi se to place the i r emp ha sis he r-e ( Bc r-r-ueto- Cl e m.<:! n t,
s c nv e tnn a r e , Barnett , Eps tein, & Wei kart. 1984 ) .
Amonq the conc ern s , th e teachi ng of c asi c sk ills r O'l nkod
thi r d . De p e nd a b ili ty of s e r v ice, l e a r n i ng by d o i ng , lin d t ho
deve l op men t of l ife skil l s all ran ked c lose ly wi th t h e
~ ea ch i ng of ba s i c ski l ls . Pare n t s did not p j a c e undue
empha s i s on b a s ic s k i Ll s , t h us signi fy i ng tha i.. t he y pe rce ived
basic skills to be no mo r e or no l e s s i mpor t an t t h, ," mos t
ot h e r concerns . Alth oug h the cur r e nt ph i l c oc phy o r many
p r ogr- ams i s c e n te r e d a r ound l ear n ing by doi ng, r e npo ndc rrt a
ass ig ned i t a l ow rat ing . Th is mi ght s ug gest th.tt p.,rcnt~ .H O
uninfo rme d about l e a r n i ng e pprc ecnes in u s e ,I t c e n t er s or tllolt
ce n te r s are not using th i s pa r t Icu La r- app r-oe c h , JI "qu.t l
I n tie r cst; i s t hat parents r a n ked s u t Li c i cnt; m,tter i " l: i .1ml
equ ipment a s be Lnq o f t eo at c o nc ern . T h e v,t rlfl ty o r
exper ie nce s p r ov i d ed t he c h i l d by .t p rogram i ll l.t rqc l y
de p end e nt upon t he mater-ials and eq uipment eva ! i ebt e • whi t e
material s a nd equipment a l one d o not ne cc snar I Iy raean qu,t llty ,
i n the h an ds or a s killed t<,achcr c,t r c r u ll y c no ue n lll"tcrl(t!1I
( arm a sou nd bes i s t or c hi ldro n 's l o " r n i n<J.
Chil d re n ....ith npe c i a I lloc d o (eJ .q . • hOllr !n( I 1Illp " l r a d.
p hysi c al di5ab lQd, et c . , 5h ou l d bo C<lr " d t o r
1 . at no rse
2 . ,t t cente rs desi g ned I!"P'H:~,, 1 1i" f o r thll!1::l
L I n <1 t-equla r- c e n t e r
.. . Ot h e r ( p Lea a e t>r-CClr i' 1
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Ta ble 22
Care fo r Special Needs Children
Care fo r special
needs c h ildren
at home
at special cent ers
at regular centers
other
Number of
respondents
113
179
Percentage of
respondents
JJ
52
14
Ha ving hand icapped and non -handicapped children together
in the same center would beneE i t
1. ene handicappcrl.
2 . t he non - handicapped
3 . a ll children
4 . none
Table 23
Benefitting f r o m Ma ins t r e a mi ng
Who be nefi ts?
the ha nd icapped
the non-ha nd i c a pped
a ll c h i ldren
Number of
respo nden ts
16
309
10
Percentage of
responde nts
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Until r e cently , care at t he s pec i a l ne e ds child
separa t e t ram t hat o [ care f o r o t h e r childre n . It
accepted t ha t the apec La Li aed c a r e t hose ch ildren needed ltnd
the s pe c ia l ly desig ne d fa cil i ties t hat woul d ,l l i ow f o r t ho
best pos s i ble c are c o ul d h e tter be p ro v i d cd e c p n r-a t.c I y , xoro
rec e nt l y th e t r en d has been to in teq ri'l tc apuc ia l 110p<I : ;
c h i l d ren wi t :l t hei r c ou n t.c r pa r t s ,
Most pa rents, on e h un d r ed se ....e nt y-n i n e (52\) , fe lt th.t t.
s pec i a l ne e d s c hi l d r e n s h oul d b e c a r e d {o r i n roqu la r c ont oru .
Those p a rent s , for ty - eiq:h t ( 1 4 \ ) , who i ndi c a t.o d 'otho r ' .,, \
t hei r res ponse sp ecifi ed t hat; wh i l e they a q rc ,.d wi t h r' IWl:I .,1
need s ch i ldren be i n g cared for in r e g u l a r c o nt e r u , t h e y wo u ld
d o so on ly if e xt ra staf f an d proper e qui p mont wo r c prov l dl"l.
A sign ifi ca n t numbe r of pa ro nt s , on e hu ndred t n t r t c o n ( J 1\ ) .
indica t e d t.hilt s pec i al nc cea c hildren I>hollld b e ca r e d fo r ., t
spec ia l cente r s .
The maj or ity o f p a r en ts, th rce h und red nino ('1 0 \), h· 11
tha t h a v i ng the speci al ncc cc c h il d t oq fJthfJ r with ol h.· ,
c hil d ren in t he s a me co n t e r vcu t d bon ot 1t bot h ~t .. t ll 0 1
c h i l dre n . This s uq qast;n t ha t p.,rent. n ....h o r Qlt np f1c llt! 11".>,1:1
children s hou l d be c e r e d f or a t npec te t c e n t e r n (lid no t "qll., t .·
spec ial wi th e e pe r e ee • Thei r ....i e .... rnl"ht be t h.1t rlpfl c li'll !) .. .. il ::
c h il d r en should ne e upe c i a l cen t o r n In t .. r r.ln ')( pll ' )l l l" ,0'/1"
a r e capab l e o f gi Ln q t hQ/li thf! ca r e t hOlY rq' llll rQ ., n·.! lll ..
phy s i ca l p l a n t whi ch c., t flr n t o t h e i r- IIpoc l l1! n.. ..dn . I n l tl.. il
9.
view , this does not me a n that children who need specia lized
care should be separate f r om o ther children .
Summary
Most parents ( 38l) felt t hat government funding shou l d
be used to build more and bette r ce n t er s . One criticism o f
the r e c ent l y announced federa l da y care strategy i s that it
is no t providing enough funding fo r new spaces (COAAC, 1988) .
Only 19% of p arents f elt that fu nds s hou l d go to pa rents i n
need . The federal g overnment , the provincial gov e r nment, and
other groups concerned \<l ith the p rovision of child ca re
strongly sup p or t sUbsi dized care fo r parents in need .
Responses a lso i ndicate that the majority of parents
(4 9\) view all lev e l s of g overnment as b e ing r e s p onsib l e f o r
the provision of ch ild c a r e s ervi ces . A cons id erable numbe r
(28\) pe r ceive parents as being r e s pons i b l e . While most
centers in this province are private busines ses , only 2% of
pa rents fel t t hat private bus i ne ss should be responsible .
De s pi te t he fac t that parent re sponses were approximately
evenly distributed between those wi th children in day care
(146) and those with children i n preschool ( 149 ) , the rank
ordering of p a r ent concerns r eg a r di ng programs did not r e fl ec t
a ny g reat d ifferences . The devel opmen t of social skills
c learly ranked as a first concern amon g all parents . Parents
are na turally concerned that their chi l dren l ea r n to cooperate
with o t h er s a nd that they acquire acceptable social skills .
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since Ita h ealthy social setting also facilitates t he
deve l opment of a positive sel f - concept ... an d a readiness for
formal l earning" (Spodek , s a r a cho , and Davis , 1987 , p , 89)
this aspect of child care services pla ys an important part i n
t he child's de ve lopment.
Depe ndabil ity of service , teach ing of basic skil ls ,
learn i ng by do i ng, and t h e deve lopment of li f e ski lls a ppeared
to be considered of equal impo rtance t o a ch ild care program .
However , the concern for sufficient materia l a nd equipment
clearly r ank ed last . This is somewhat unusual, sinc e not even
th{\ deve l opment of socia l skills can be entirely effective
without proper materials and equipment. The amount and
va riety o f ma t e r i al s and equ i p ment is one of the cr! t er i a by
which the quality of a c hild care center is assessed (National
Associat ion for thE! Education of Young Children, 198 3) .
Par e nt r es pon s es (90\) regarding care of t he hand i c apped
a re s uppcccfve of the cur rent belief t hat bo th h andic ap pe d a nd
non-handicapped children s ho u ld be together as muc h a s
possible (Guraln ick, 1982) . Mos t parents (66\) felt that
h a nd i c a pped children s h ould be ca red fo r i n r e gula r centers.
Of t h -ese, 1 4% s t ressed the n e cessity of ha ving SUfficient
s taff a nd p r oper physica l faci lities to meet t h e needs of the
varied handicaps .
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Section II I
This portion of the questionnaire provides information
about the ce nter, its program, and i t s personnel. The summary
of findings fo r items 11 through 19 will be presented together
in t able form and discussed separately.
The center 's program helps my child to understand and
ge t along with others .
A total of 94%: of parents felt that, to some degree, the
center's program was having a positive effect upon t h e
deve lopment of t heir child's socializing skills . since
pa rents were mos t l y concerned about the development of social
s kills whe n choosing a child care center, the response to t h i s
i tem i n dic a t es t hat they mus t be pleased with the centers I
performance.
~:
The child care pr ogram is teaching my child such t h i ngs
a s printing , rec ogn i zi ng numerals a nd l e t t ers .
Pa r e n t s ranked the teaching of basic skills as third i n
t hei r lis t of concerns when choosing a child care center . Two
hu ndr ed forty (70%) pa rents indicated that t o s ome de gr ee t he
child care program i n which their child was enrolled t aught
such t hings an pri nting , and nume r al and letter r ecognition .
When i nL:erpre ting these data it must be r eme mbere d that a
co ns iderable numbe r of respondent s (43%:), ha d c hi l d ren
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a ttending preschool. I t is highly probab le t ha t p r es c h o ols
do teach basic skills since they are often perceived as a
place where ch ildren a re prepared fo r regUlar school. It
should also be not e d that a considerable number, s i x t y ( 17\) ,
of parents were undecided as t o whether bas ic skills were
taught. Others, forty·three (12%), indicated that basic
skills were not being taugh t .
Taking everything into cons ideration, I fee l t he center
is doing ....hat it should be doing .
Taking ev e rything i nto co ns ideration. a g r ea t majority
of pa rents (89\) felt that centers were doing ....hat t h ey s hould
»e doing . Very few parents (7\) expressed dissatisfaction .
The center premises a re well -ma i ntained .
Most parents, three hu ndred t ....enty- fo ur (95t), felt t hat
ce n ter p remises were well mainta i ned . However, seven (2\)
parents were no t sa t isfied wi th the mai ntena nce of the cent ers
which t heir child ren attended . Observations of the resea rcher
s up po rt the fa ct th at at least two centers ne e ded mai ntenance .
As l on g as t here is even one ch ild attend ing a poorly
maintained center, thCl re i s cause f or conce rn .
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1 0 3
I am ple ased with t he heal th a n d sa fe t y practices at t he
cente r s .
Aga i n , parents i ndica t ed thei r s u pport f or c e nt ers .
Thr ee hund red a nd four (881) were t o some deg ree s at is fi e d
with the health and safety p r actices at centers. only a slllall
number , e i ght (2\ ) .....e re l e s s th an sa tisfied. Unless the y
sp e nd time at a cente r or hav e cause to bec ome awar e of the
hea l t h and safet y pr act i ces at a ce nter , p arent s may be making
the ass umpti on t hat good health a n d sa Ce t y practices are in
place. Tho s e who a re not satisfied with the health a nd s afe ty
pr a c t i c es ma y , i n fact, be repre sent ativ e of those who ha ve
ex pe r i enc e d pr oble ms .
I all satisfied with t he hours whi ch t he c e nt er offers.
The hours o f fe red by the ce n t e r we re ag reeable to 306
(891) o f t h os e r e spond i ng t o th e quest ionnai re. aeveve e ,
those par e nts , 2 6 (8\. ) who were u n sa tisf i ed wi th the hou rs
offered are pe rh a ps r e p r es en t a t ive of s hift wor kers who may
f ind t he hours s u itable only pa r t o f t he time. Pr e s ently ,
licens e d c h ild c a re is availabl e onl y t o tho se who work
r egUlar da y s . There i s Obviously some need fo r dif fer e nt
models of c hild care .
'04
Personnel at any child care ce n ter s hould have tra i ni n g
in early ch i 1 dhood educ a t i on o r chi l d care .
curren tly the Day Care an d Homemaker Services Regu lations
(198 2) do no t specify a ny minimum qualifications fo r persons
operating or wor ki n g in day care ce nt e r s o ther than that they
must h a v e suitable t r ai n i ng and experience . Parent responses,
3 04 (88t ) indicated they felt that persons working in day care
centers shou l d neve tra ining i n early childhood education or
ch ild care. Pr es ently s uch tra i ni ng i s available only at st .
J ohn ' s and Corner Brook .
Item 18 :
I have a good relat ionship with pe rsonnel a t the center.
Responses indicated that a great number of parents have
a good relationship with per sonnel a t the centers . Some , 175
(SU) , agreed more strongly t han others , 141 (4U) . That
there b e pos i tive relationsh i ps be tween t he parent and the
careqiver is a highly significant objective in terms of the
c hild ' s deveLo paerrti a I gains . Rese a rch indicates that these
gains a re s t rengthened when home and center commu n i cat e
( Bronfenbrenner , 1 9 74) .
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~:
It is easy to make an appointment to see the personnel .
Parents were consistent in their responses to items
designed to find out about their relationships with personnel
at the ce nters. The total n' ;l'\ber of parents (316) who agreed
that they had a good t 'elationship with cente r personnel
closely mat ches the number (319 ) who agreed that it was easy
to make an appointment to see the personnel . It would appear
that very few parents ha ve difficulty in arranging to see
center personnel .
BUlI\lDary
The findings from th i s portion of the quest ionnaire were
int e nd ed to provide informat ion about the centers , their
programs and their personnel . Perhaps the most s ignificant
finding i s the overall impression that parents are pleased
with the child care services which their children r eceive .
Parents (94\) agreed that the program helps their
children de velop social skills . They also agreed (70\ ) t hat
the program teaches basic skills. Cons i d e r i ng all things , 89 '
of parents fe lt that centers were doing wh:t.t they shou ld be
doing . In recent years , the r-equ Lar- day school s ys t e m has
expressed concern about the approa ch taken t o teach ing bas ic
skills in kindergarten . In t h i s prov ince a cogni tive-
discovery mode l is recommended (Ki nde r ga r t e n Curriculum Guide ,
1985). The adult be comes a fa cilitator o f learning ra ther
'0'
t han a d i s pens e r o f informat ion. I f pa rents are satisfied
that basic skills are being taught at earlV child care
centers, t he n it i s important t hat there be some mon i tor i ng
of how they are t a ugh t . It is perhaps significant tha t 17\
of parents rema i ne d un d ecided as to whe t her centers teach
ba sic skills and 12% of par e nt s said t h ey were not being
t aught . An effective prog r am would provide for child-centered
Leaz-n Inq ,
Parents we r e gene ra lly pleased with the maint enance o f
cen te r premises , t he health and safety p r act i c es , and the
hours in which t he center operated . Even though the number
o f dissent ing vo ices were few, they cannot be igno r ed .
s mal l percentage of parents were d i s satisfied with t h e
mai ntenance of the pr emi s e s , the he a l th and sa f e t y practices ,
and t he hou rs o f operation.
It is of i nte r est t ha t the majori ty of parents felt
t r a in i ng to be ne cessary for personne l work i ng at chi ld c a re
centers . The Day Car e an d Homemak er s erv ices Regula t i ons,
1982 u nde r section 41(1) s t ates tha t "the Board (of Directors)
may pre scribe c lassifications of persons who may be employed
in a d ay care ce rrt.er " (p . 26) . Wh i l e the regu lations do not
s tate s peci fic qual if ications f or child ca re person nel , it h a s
become expected t ha t pers ons who wish t o open c ente r s mus t
h ave some c ombi nation o f training and/or experience (V.
Rande ll, persona l commun ication, July 6, 1 9 88) .
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Host parents felt that their relationship with personnel
at the centers was satisfactory, and that it ....as not difficult
to arrange a n appointment.
~
This port i on o f the quest ionnalre was des i gned to provide
i n f orma tion about the r e l a t i ons h i p between t he child , t he
parent , an d the chi l d care pr ogr am. Th e summary of find i ngs
f o r questions 20 to 27 will be pr esented together in t a bl e
f on and di s c u s sed separately .
~:
My c hild i s e ag e r to go to the c e n ter e a ch da y .
The response to this item cont i nues to support t he
i mp re s s ion that par e nts are genera lly pleased with their ch ild
ca r e serv i ces . Assuming that parents are good j Ud ges of how
their childr e n feel it appears that the children t oo are
s a tis f i e d with t he care they are r eceiving . In the parents '
op i ni on , child r en are eage r t o attend the center each day .
Some pa r en ts , 194 (56%) were more certain of this than others ,
116 (3 4%). Certainly ch ildr en would not be eager to go
somewhere that mad e t hem unh appy . Therefore , it can be
as sumed t ha t they e njoy being at t he centers. on ly a s ma ll
percentage , 18 (5\: ) we r e not eager to go each day .
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My c h ild en j oys the s nack s prov ided.
Accord i ng to par ents their ch ildren enj oy t he sn acks
p r ovided a t ce nte r s. One hundred tw en ty - o ne (35\) parents
stro ng ly agreed and on e hundred sixt y (4 7%) pa r e nts agreed
t hat t hei r children enjoyed the sn acks pr ovided . At most of
t hose cen ters vi s i t ed en e cxs co nsisted of chees e and c r a ckers
or peanut butt .::r and c rackers . Some did s e rve f r u i t .
I tem 22:
Since attendi n g t he cen ter my ch ild is mo r e l i kely t o ge t
a long wi th other children.
This item wa s de s igned t o co rres pond to i tem 11 as a
means of investigating t he cr-ns i.a 't.ancy of pa rent respo ns es.
Bot h item 11 and item 22 made statements r ega rd ing child ren ' $
socializing skill s . I n r es pon d i ng t o i t e m 11 three hu ndred
t wenty- rive (94% ) pare nts a g reed th at t heir childre n 's
socia lizing skills h ad i mprov ed . This compa r es fa v or abl y wi t h
the t h r ee hundred eleven (91\ ) parents who r espon ded likewise
t o i t e m 22 . The d iffe r en ce in respon ses is minimal , the re fore
sugqest ing t hat parents were co ns i s tent in expressing t he
satis f act ion th ey fel t towards the centers ' promot i on of
s ocia l sk i lls .
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I t i s i mport ant t o my child t hat I Joe there on t ime to
pic k h i m o r her up .
Chi l dr en ' s des i r e to be picked up on t ime ma y be
influenced by s ev er a l fa ct o r s such as hOIi lo ng t hey ha ve been
at the center, how much they e njoy be ing t here . and the
accuracy of their bio logica l clocks . For exa mple , t he y often
sense whe n it is time f o r t heir parents to c ome . Many
parents I 123 (36 \ ) strongly agreed and ot h e rs, 128 (3 7\ )
a g r e ed that the ir child liked them t o be on time. Parents
should f i nd ou t why this i s impor tant to t he i r child. Those
parent s , 59 ( l a \ ) ....ho i nd i ca te d th is was not i mp o r t ant t o
the ir child probably fee l assured t hat life at the ce nter is
satis fying .
It is i mpor t ant to t he c ent e r that I be there o n time t o
pi c k. my child up .
Resp on ses t o i t e m 23 indicated that children preferred
t o be picked up from the ce n t er on t ime. Parents , t ....o hundred
fi f t y-s i x (7 4\ ), agreed t hat cent e r s liked them to 1:Ie on tillle
t o pick up their child . There is a possibility that t he two
are rela ted. Children may sense the displeasure of staff when
parents are late. Center h o ur s should be flexible eno ugh to
deal with unexpected delays. MeanWhile, some parents, t'orty-
six (1 4\) felt that promptness was not an i s s u e .
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Parents are i ntorme d abo u t act i vit i es taking p l a ce at
the chi ld ca r e cent e r .
Th e re sponse to t tl.:>. J item furthe r s upports t h e r espons e
from p r evi ous items whic h s uggested tha t parents we re
satisf i ed with thei r r ela t ionship wi t h ce nte r pers onne l. One
hundr ed seventy-one (Sot ) pare nts s trongly ag reed a nd one
h und re d forty-one (4 ~%) pa rents agreed thil t the y were i n f ormed
a b out a c tivit ies t a king p lace a t the center. S ixteen (5\ )
parents chose t o disagree, thus sug gesting that n ot eve ryo ne
is pleased wi th t he commu nicat ion betwee n home a n d center .
Parents a re encouraged t o pa r ticip ate in center
a c tivit ies .
Parents were l e s s dec i s i ve abou t whether they ha d been
enc our aged to pa r t i c ipate in cen t er activit ies . Onl y sixty-
s even ( 20\) parents strongly agreed and one hun d red thirty-
six (40t ) ag r e ed t h a t they wer e enc ourage d t o p a rticipa t e .
A la rge nUmbe r , eig h ty· s even (25\), r emained undec id e d an d
fo r t y- n i ne ( 14\) i ndicat e d t ha t they were not e nco uraged t o
participate. It appears that center pe r so nnel c ou l d improve
t h eir effor t s t o inv o l ve parents .
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.llm!l.....ll :
If g iv en the opportun i ty I would become mor e i nv ol ved i n
the c e nter' s a ctivi t i es.
While d irect research on the e ffects o f parent
involvement on the quality of ca re provided in centers i s
lacking a t thi s time (Lero & Ky l e , 1985 ), r ese a r ch on
co mpe nsator y programs c lear ly indi cate the va l ue of parent
tnvctvemene . The gains children make in t heir d eve lopm en t are
strengthened and maintained when parents a re involved
(Br o nf e nb r e nn e r , 1974) . neepcnees from parents indicated t hat
sixty-n ine (2 0t ) pa rents strongly agreed and one hun dred
fifty-nine (46\) pa r ents agreed that they would be come more
involved i f given the opportunity . Eighty-two (2 4%) remained
undecided and thirty-one (9%) i nd i c a t ...d that t hey would not
become more i nvolved . The se results suggest that pa rent
education on the importance of involvement may be necessary .
The findings from this portion of the questionnaire are
i ntended to provide information regarding relationships among
the child, the parent , and the center program.
Findings indicate t hat most parents felt that their
children were eager t o attend the center each day . Although
children may be eager to attend the center, they also like
their parents to be on t ime to pick them up . A significant
number of parents i nd i c a t e d that their children did not mind
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if t hey WE=:'e late being picked up . This could raeen that these
children a re really content a t the center or that the home
s i t uation is less pleasing t ha n that of the cente r .
The nUmber of parents who indicated that the center liked
them to pick up t heir c hildr e n on time (256) is approximately
equa l t o the numbe r who i nd l c a t p.d that their child liked to
be pi c ked up on time ( 251) . Perhaps these children did not
fee l comfortable at the center when they were l a t e be ing
picked up . Fourteen percent of the parents fel t that the
cent e rs were not r i g i d about the time that they picked up
t hei r c h ildr e n .
Most parents s pecified that t hey were informed abo ut
activities taking place at t he center . However, the re was
some disagreement about the extent to vh fc h they ve r e
encouraged to participate in center act ivities . Since i t is
known that early ctlildhood programs benefit wne re there is
parent involvement (HOnig, 1982) , a l ac k of encouraqement
could be problema tic . Two-thirds o f t he parents s ug gested
t hat t h ey woul d be c ome more i nvo lved if g i v en the opportunity .
I t may be interes ting to explore t he opportun i ties t hat
pa rents have to be c ome invol ved .
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s.ction v
This portion o f the questionnaire provided i n fOrllla t i on
about the res pondents a nd their children and will a id in the
f urther interpr e tat ion of data c olle ct e d.
~:
Number o f ch ildren i n your fa mily .
boys
girls
Ta ble 2 6
Number and Se x 9 ' Childre n in Family
Number
Fa milies
84
153
90
13
Number
Boy s
Number
Families
10.
'.0
. 3
Number
Girls
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Of those families i nc l uded in the survey fewer families
had girls . However I the average f amily was comprised of two
ch ildren , one boy and one girl. It can be conc l uded that most
children at t hose centers surveye d were from smal l size
famil ies .
Number of children presently a t t e nd i ng a c hild
center .
boys
gir ls
Ta ble 27
NUmber of Children Atte nd ing Cen ter
Families
No . ,
147 4 3
18 5 54
Boys
Attending
Famil i e s
No. \
I S7 5 4
150 44
Gi rls
At tending
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An interesting finding i s 'Chat while most families in t he
s urvey have two children only one child is attending a child
ca r e center . This would s ugge s t that families i n the survey
either ha ve one c h ild attending regular d a y school or one
child under two . Ther e fo r e only one child needs or ca n be
ca re d f or at a child care center .
Number of ch ildren who have &ver attended a child
center , i ncluding t hose presently attend ing.
Ta ble 28
Number of Ch il dr e n Ever At tended
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Fu rther study of Tabl e 26 reveal ed that t he 34 4 fam ilies
surveye d represent a total of 704 children . The presen t
table , 28 , indicate s t hat of t he s e 704 ch ildren fo ur hu nd r ed
eighty-six (69\) have attended a child care center . According
to Table 27 there were 361 children a t tend ing a center at t he
time of t h i s survey . This means that some families have had
previous experience with child care c e nt ers and the ir
responses t o some items on th is ques t ionnaire woul d no d oubt
be influenced by these eal:'lier expe r iences .
llom...ll :
Age of children pr es ently a ttending (if not e nough space
please use back of page ) .
ch ild 1 - years
months
chi ld 2 - years
months
child J - yea rs
mont hs
Tab l e 29
Aae of Children At t e nding Ce nt e r
Age i n years
[ I[ I
J
J
[ J
[ J
Numbe r o f
ch ildren
(0 - 2 )
1
(0.3\ )
( 2 - 3 )
27
(S \)
( 4 - S)
82 174
(23\) 149\)
( 5- 6 )
73
( 20\)
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Al though children under age t wo are not t o be cared f or
in a child c a r e center , the dati!! i ndicat e d that t he re was at
lea s t one Who ha d c i rcum ve nted that ru le. The trend a ppea r ed
to be that as children got olde r they were cared fo r at a
chi l d care center . The largest numbe r a t t e nd i ng , one hu ndred
s eventy- f our ( 4 9 %), were between the ages of 4 an d 5 years .
The group of ch i ldren 5 to 6 years of age included on l y those
whos e birthdays we r e between Janua ry and Se ptembe r and
therefore would no t ye t be in Kindergarten .
lWJL.ll '
My ch ild has at t e nded t h i s center fo r
c h ild 1 - years
months
child 2 • years
months
c hild J - years
mon ths
11'
Table 30
renqth of At tend anc e at Center
Children Time attending in years
( 0-1 ) ( 1 - 2 ) ( 2- 3 ) ( 3 - 4) ( 4 -~ )
Child 1 222 81 J3 5
(6 2\) ( 2 3 \ ) (9 ' ) (1%)
Child :2 14 J 1
(4\l ( 1\:) (0. 3 \ >
Ch ild J 1
( 0.3\)
These findings ind!catQ that two hundred and th i rty-seven
(66\ ) children were in their first year of attendance .
Together with information from Tab le 29 ....hieh indicates that
most childr en, 174 (49\:) were between 4 a nd 5 years of age,
the data su gg e s t s that mo s t children attend a child care
center for the one year immediately preceding the year i n
which they begin regular day school. This may be r elated to
the emphasis which parents placed on the development of social
skills as a major concern .
~:
Employment s tatus
1. company employed
2 . go ve r nment: employed
J . self-employed
4. seeking employment
5. homemaker
6 . student
Ta ble 31
Employment: Status of Parents
mothe r
120
father
1- company employed 74
"
a, government employed 117 34
3. self-employed 11
4 . seeking employment
"
s , homemaker 10 3 30
6. student
Employment status
No.
Mother Father
No .
124 44
' 4 34
,. 10
' 8 10
(1. 4
A total o f 340 mothers responded to the request for
mother 's employment status , co mpared to a total of 279 fathers
who responded to the request for father I 5 employment status .
The most interesting i e a t u r e is t he number o f mothers , one
hundred three (30\) who reported that they were homemakers.
12>
Anot her t ....e ney-seven ( 8\ ) mothe rs r ep o r t ed t ha t they
s eeking empl oyment . Pr esumably , approx i mat ely one hundred
thirty (38\) mothers ....ere in fact at home while their c hildren
were a t child c a r e ce nters . I t is possible that children from
many of these families were in part.-time attendance under the
government sUbsidy program. Other c hi ldren may have been
attending to provide the mother wi t h free t i me o r to provide
the child with t h e oppor t uni t y t o deve l op socia l skills . I t
appears that t he main r e a s on many c hi ldren were in care was
not t hat bo t h parents worked .
Occupation status
1. profession al (doc tor.
l awyer. etc. )
2 . managerial. exe cut i ve
3 . administ r a tive, c lerica l
4 . en ginee ring, t e c hn i ca l
5 . mar keting, sales
6 . skilled craft o r tra de
7 . s emiskille d occupa tion
mother
122
Table 32
gccupation Sta tu:; of Parents
Oc c upa t ion statu s Mother Father
No. No .
1. profe ss ional 72 21 58 21
a, manag e rial 17 44 I.
3 . admin i s trat ive 88 as 21
.. engineering ' 8 10
5 . marketing 10
"
.. skil led c ratt 35 10 •• 17
7. se'll iskilled
oc cu patio n 8 . 2S 57 21
Three hundred and eleven mot he rs and 276 f athers
indic at ed the i r occupatio n status . A s mall pe r c e ntage of
mothe r s , 86 ( 2 5\ ) and f athe rs, 57 ( 21\ ) c las s ified th emse l ve s
as be ing se 1D.1skilled . The lIIa j o rit y of parents posses s ed
tra ining- or s ki ll s which presumably would permit them to
ac qu i r e jobs within a salary range that made licensed ch ild
care atfordab:.e .
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.Illm....ll :
Annual i ncome f r oll a ll an d any so u r c es
1 . u nd e r $10 ,00 0
2 . be t wee n $ 10 , 0 00 a nd $2 0, 00 0
3. b e t we e n $2 0 , 000 a n d $3 0, 00 0
4 . be twe e n $ 30 , 0 00 and $40, 000
5. mo r e t ha n $ 40 ,000
Table 3 3
fam ily Annual Inc ome
Total I nc ome
1. u nd e r $10. 0 0 0
2 . between $1 0,000 a nd $ 20,000
3 . between $ 20 , 0 00 a nd $ 30,000
4 . between $3 0 ,000 and $40 , 0 0 0
5 . over $4 0 ,000
Familie s
No .
.3 18
JJ 10
41 12
. 3 18
13. '0
A total of J35 parents r e s pond ed to t he r equest f or
family i nc ome. Sixt y - t hre e ( 18\) f amil ies rece i ved incomes
of l ess than S10 ,000 ann ually . I n mos t c a s e s their children
wou ld qu a lify tor II governme nt SUbsidy wh i ch wou l d pay in f ull
ot' help to de f ra y t he cost o f child care services . The t ot a l
number o f fami lies . one hundred thirty-seven (40 '1 , receiv i ng
i nc ome s be t we en $1 0 , 000 a nd $40 , 00 0 is near ly equiva lent to
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the nWllber, one hund r ed t h irty-five (4 0t ) . rec e i v i ng i ncomes
o f over $4 0, 00 0. Gi ve n the 1011 i nc omes rece ived by much o r
t he population o f Newf ou ndl a nd and Labrador (Anger et a l . ,
198 6 ) one wou l d e xp ect t o find a larger number o f fami lies who
us e l icense d child c a re and ne ve i ncomes between $10 .000 and
$ 40,000 annually . The f act t h a t so f ew fami lies wi th 1nc omes
in this s a l a ry range use lic e nsed chi l d care r a i s e s the issue
o f af fordab il ity for t h e mi d dle class .
Educa t i on (c heck one in each c olumn ) .
1 . some h igh school only
2 . finished h i gh school
3 . v oc a t i ona l trad e s s c hoo l
4 . s oa e university
5. fin ished un i v e r s ity
6 . other tra in ing (1I1lit ary
training , police t r aininq ,
etc.
7 . ad van ced educat i on . post
graduate degree (e . g. , Master ' s
Ph.D . , H.D . , Ll .B • • C. A., etc .)
Mother Fat he r
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Table 34
Parent Educat i on
Educ ation Mother Father
No. No.
1 . 5(.1118 h i q h school only
"
16 .. ,.
a, fi nished h igh school 52 15 '0 11
,. voca t ional t rades
school 122 ,. 7 . 2.
4 . some un ivers ity 31 31 11
5. fin i shed uni v e rsi ty 41 12 4. 17
.. o the r t rai ni ng 27 21
7 . a dva nc ed education 11 32 11
A tot al of 338 mothers a nd 284 fathe rs c omplied ....ith the
request to s peci f y t heir leve l of edu cat ion . Fi nd i ngs
ind i~ate that JIOs t mothe rs, tw o hund red t h irty-t....o (68 \ ) . and
most fathers, t wo hundred ten PUI . had rece i Ved t r aining
be yond the h ~.gh school leve l. The Ila j ority of mothe rs , one
hu ndred t",c~t'f-two (36\) . were ed uc a t ed a t t he voc a tional
trades school l eve l . The father I 5 educa tiona l levels ....ere
more dJ Ql?ersed . However , a nueb e e , s ev ent y - e i g ht (2st) , we xe
a lso ed ucated at the vocational trades school l evel . Of the
s mall pe rce nt age of . parents who had 3t t a i ne d advanced
ed ucation , t he r e we re "three times as many fathers as m"thers •
.,
1 26
The ed ucat i onal level of t he r espondents would be i n f luent i a l
i n t he wa y t hey resp onded to the i tem s on th e questionnaires .
~:
This qu estionnaire ....as completed by
1. mot her
2 . fa the r
J . b oth
The opi nions contained with i n are mos t J.y those of the
mot h e r , two hundred th i rty (67\ ) . Twenty -four (7 %) of the
que s t ion na ires were co mplet e d by the l a t he r and eighty~seven
( 25 %) were comp l e ted b y bot h parents .
summary
Thi s por tion of the que s t io nn a i r e wa s in t e n de d to provide
background i nfo rma t i on on the f a milies responding . Ea c h
family rep rese nted i n the s t ud y had a n average of two
children, one boy and one qirl. In mos t famil ies only one of
t he s e children presently a t t en ds a child car e cen t e r . The
ma j o r ity of children that were attending the centers surveyed
were between 4 and 5 years of age . It wou ld appear that most
chi l d r en are not attending a child care center until the year
prior t o beginning kin d er ga r t en . Thi s is f ur t he r supported
by the f ac t that tw o·thirds of the children had attended less
than one y e a r.
A total of 59\ of the mothers who had children attending
a center were working , 8% ....e r e seeking emp loyment . and 2\ were
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s tudents . only 30% were at home f ull time . Over ha lf of t he
mothers who ha d children atten ding a center were worki ng. The
rate of female participation in the l abor force as indicate d
in this study (5 9\ ) is co nsiderably h igher than that qu oted
f o r married women (43\ ) i n this province in 1981 (long e r , et
al., 1986 ) . In fifty-eight (17\) cases a ll information on the
father was mi ssing from the quest ionnaire. Th is could mean
that 17% of respondents were s i ng l e pa rent families with
mother he ad of ncusenc.td ,
An interesting finding of this portion of t he
questionna i re i s that 40% of f amil i es availing of t he child
care services had incomes of ove r $40 , 000 . Another 18\ had
i nc omes of less than $10 .000 and were prob a b l y receiving
governmen t subsidies. The rema ining 40\ o f t he families were
inc luded i n three income l e ve l s r a ng i ng f rom more than $10,000
to l e s s tha n $40, 000. The dispersion of child c a r e spaces i s
clearly not evenly spread over a ll l evels of income . Th i s may
be a ttributed to t he fact that mid d le i ncome families find it
difficult to a ffo rd Li c en s ed child. ca re services. Fo r them
there i s no subsidy available .
The wi de va riation i n e du cational l eve l a nd occupational
status i ndicate s t hat the respond-ents repre sented a cros s-
section o f society . The only noticeable clusters were the
number of mothers and f at he r s wi th t ra i n i ng at t he voc a tiona l
t r a d e s school l e ve L For t h i s reason t h e r espo ns es may be
more represent ative o f this g rou p t ha n ot he r a. In add i t i on ,
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mot he r s were on l y sl i ghtly l ess educated than fa thers . Mos t
mothers worked i n admi'1ist ra t ive , professiona l o r skilled
craft posit ions, while most fathe rs worked in profe s s i onal ,
s kil led craft, or managerial positions .
observation and Information Check lis t
During t he course of t he study visits were made to 17
child care c en te rs in t he p rovince . Eight were i n the eastern
region, five were in the central r eg i on , and f our were in the
western reg ion of t he p rovince . Observations were made during
t hese v i s i t s and conversations were he ld with c hild care
operators and pe rsonnel. A checklist containing items t hat
sugg€s t quality characte r istics (s e e Appendix B) of a child
care center was used to eva luate ea ch center . The dura t i on
of each visit r anged from two to three hours in length . The
r esearcher wishe s t o acknowledge that the data were l imited
by the shor t duration of the visit to e ach center, an d t he
fact that on ly one vis it to each was poss ib l e because of t he
geogr a phici!l d istribution.
Th e pur po s e of t he checkl is t was to prov i de a view of the
quality of c are an d services prov i d ed by t hos e centers
v is i ted . The chec klist wa s divided into SEo . rn sect i o ns as
follows : fa) ph ys i cal en v iron ment , (b) he alth and sa fety , (c )
nutri t ion and f ood servi c e , (d) s ta f f - parent :celationshi ps,
(e) staff-ch ild relati ons h ips , ( ll , child -child r elations hi ps ,
a nd (g ) pr ogr am.
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Th e comp let ion o f t he observa tion c he cklist f or
individ ual c e nt.e rs i nclud e d 455 19n 1n9 ,. rat. in q t o e ac h ite.
wi thin t h e seve n sec tions . The r at i ng s were as fo l lows: 1 ·
excellent , 2 - very good , J - g o od . 4 - f air . and 5 - po or .
An ove r all rating tor each. sec tion on t he ch ecklist was
deri ved by ca lculating the perc e ntage of centers that rated
as e xc e l l en t , v ery good , g ood, fa i r , o r poor .
Ea c h s e c tion wi l l be d i s c u ssed separately. Overall
r a t ings ....i ll b e pr esent ed where app r o priate . This will be
f ollowe d by a n overv iew whi ch wi ll b ring i nto f ocu s the
str en gths and we akn e s s e s o f the c enters as they emerged in the
c ou r s e of the s tudy .
Physical En v ironlll!Dt.
Character i s t ics of t h e phy sical e nv Iron me nt s uc h as the
amoun t of space and the pr ovision o f rest a r ea s are somewhat
de t e rllined by r equla t i ons whi ch govern the lic en s ing proces s .
Ot h e r attri bute s , equ a lly impor t a nt , s uch a s the a mount a nd
variet y of mat e rials and supp lies , t he access i bil i t y o f t he s e
ma t e ria l s and supp lies to the child.:e n , and t he clean l iness
and attrac t i venes s o f t he physical en v i ron ment are la rqe l y
de t e rmi ne d by the i nd i v i dua l ope r a t or s. Th is be i nq t he c a s e ,
one c an f ind a broad r ange of phys i cal en v ironments with in the
province I s ch ild ca re syst e m.
The Day Car. and Homemak e r Se rv i c es RegUlat i ons, 1982
(Depa rtm e n t o f Social s e rv Leesj s pe c i f y In sections 16 (a ) and
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18, r e spe c t i vely , that t he re must be 3 .3 s quare meters of
i nd oor space l' e r ch i l d an d t h a t there must be a suitable
amount of out door s pace availa ble . Te n of the 17 centers
where ob s e rvat i ons occurre d we re conside r ed t o hav e mor e tha n
s ufficient indoor s pace , fou r we re t elt to be satis f ac tory,
and three were deeme d t o be l e s s than sati s factory . One
center ap pe ared to ha ve a serious shortage o f spac e . I n all
ca ses , the ec c ua r me a s ur ements were prob ably suff icient t o
meet t he re quirements , Howeve r , the arrangement of floor
sp ace also de t e rmin e s how much space ch ildren have in which
to mov e arou nd . Al though 10 centers h a d mor e t han s Uf fic i e n t
i nd oo r s pace , t he wr iter f ee l s t hat on l y three would be
adequate f or gross motor activiti es. At four other cente rs
g r oss motor ac tivi t ies co uld prob ably be a t t empted with
caution , wh ile at 10 c enters i t would not be safe .
Nine centers had outdoor spaces that ranged from
s a t is f act ory (4 ) to more tha n satisfactory (5 ) i n terms of
space for gross motor activities. Four centers had small
out do or spaces that di d not encourage these kinds of
a ct ivi t i es . Out of a ll 17 centers only o n e had neither
sufficient indoor nor adequate o utdoor space. Four centers,
however, did not have ac c e s s t o any out d o o r space . Two of the
centers with outdoor spaces had n o equ i prnent i n t hem. Five
were well equipped and s i x were poorly equipped . Out d o o r
space, howe ver , can be enjoyed and used for 9ross motor
act i vities without a lot of equipment. The effective use of
1Jl
outdoor space would depend upon the program r ather t han the
eqU ip ment .
vis i t s to centers wer!' s cheduled during the spr i ng.
s ince this was felt not t o have been the best t i me to obse rve
cleanline ss of out door premises . t he writer has decided t o
wi t hho l d c ceaenee r eg arding t hi s issue . The in doo r premises
a t 1J of th e centers were not e d to be s a f e, clean, and
attract ive . So me (9 ) were better than other s (4) . However ,
none of the 13 ....ere uns a tisfac t ory . The f our renaining
cen t ers needed i mprovement i n this area. Fifteen of the
cen ters were decorated to vary in g degrees of attract iveness .
'IVa had nothing on the walls or ceilings . Centers c ou ld have
displayed mor e of the children's work. Host o f the d ecor was
commercia l ly pu rchas e d or ma de b y adults . Many centers ha d
several items of children's work displayed at random, some had
none at all, an d o nly two attempted to display theta
attractivelY, at eye level.
At 15 of the centers the floor space was arranged to
ac commodate different sizes o f gr oup i ng a nd individual
activities . Two centers had no visible floor a rrang e ment and
everything appeared clut t e r ed . Most arranqements (14 )
presented no problems f or traffic floW , while, at others (3 )
one would have to ci r c l e t o avoid obstacles.
RegUlation 16 (q ) of t he Day Care and Homemaker Services
RegUl a tions (198 2) , states that where children 2 to 6 yean
of age are i n full ~til!le attendance, there must be rest ing pads
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provided with at least 2.3 square meters between them. six
of the centers, because of t he ir part-time status, d id not
need to comply with this regulat io n . Two centers had
comme r ci al ly pur c hased co ts, one center bad i nd i v id ua l resting
mat s , and the remaining eight centers had a range of s l eepin g
accommodations from so f a s to bed mattresses on the floor . In
many cases accommodations had to be shared, thus mak i ng it
imposs i ble to maintain tile sll!eping space set down in the
regulat ions . In at least two centers the sleeping area was
part of the main rOOlll floor arr~ngelllent.
All c e n t er s provided space for children to ha n g t he ir
clothing. All except one provided spaces suitable t o the
children's height . Most centers ( 10) provided ample ro o m
bet.....een spaces. At other centers (7) spaces wer e somewhat
crowded or in the way of main t raffic flo.... . All furnishings
were child-sized, except the was h r oom facil ities in some
centers.
The findinqs of the parent survey indicated that when
choosing a child care center parents were least concerned
about whether there were SUfficient materials and equipment.
In contrast, early childhood educators emphasize the
importance of a well equipped proqram (Spodek, et al .. 1987).
Twelve of the centers observed had what might be considered
a SUfficient supply and variety of materials and equipment.
two were very well supplied, .....hile the remaining ten might be
considered adequate. Five centers, however, did not have a
lJJ
great supply or variety . There were some toys , but few
manipulat i ves such a s blocks, pu z zl es . beads for stringing,
etc. Books , especial ly at t h e chi ldren 's leve l, ve r -e i n s hort
supply.
Cons umabl e mate rials we re not al ways r e adily ava i lable
at t he centers . onl y s ix of the 17 ce nters a ppea r e d to have
any consumables available and a t t hese, t hree had them
organ ized so t hat children cou l d us e them freel y. At t he
other three ce n t er s i t appeared that they would be avai lable
only at c ertain t i me s or maybe upon the reques t of the
chi ldren .
All centers , except one, had at l e a s t on e piece of a udio
visual equipment available to them as follows : (a) 9 had
record p layers . {b) 11 had tape recorders, (d ) 12 had
te l evision , (d ) J had slide/films trip projectors, (e ) 7 had
xer ox machi nes . At one center t he r e searcher observed a
rec o rd player be i ng used for moveme nt exercises a nd t o
acc o mpany ch ild r en' s s inging . At another center too many
chi ldren we re c rowde d int o a small r oom wat ch i ng a children 's
movie on v Ldeo cassette . One other center had the children
spend the whol e afte rnoon ....atching v i d eo c artoo ns . It i s
the r e fore o bvious th at having a good s u ppl y of audio visual
equipment d oes not n ecess arily ensu r e qua lity. How t he
equi pment i s us ed is much more i mpor tant .
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The physical environment of a child care center is
representative of t he quality of the educational and
deve lopmental experiences t hat can be provided . A poorly
equipped set t in g will present few opportunities for
educational experiences , while a well-equipped center with
developmentally appropriate materials can pro vide a very
stimulating learning experience (Sp a de): et a L, , 1 9 87) .
However , regardless of t he physical environment. the
experiences provided will onl y be as stimulating as adults
choose to mak e them. A good quality physical environment
al o ne cannot be equated with qual ity.
The physical environmen t viewed in i ts entirety for all
17 centers and rated en a five-point scale , resulted in
ove r a ll ratings as fo llows : two (121) ra ted excellent, four
(23 1 ) rated very good, four (23\) r ated good, fo ur (23\) rated
fair, two (121 ) rated poo r , and one (6\) r a t ed between good
and fair. There were positive features at each center , more
at some than at others . As would be expected there was
for improvement at all centers .
Health and saCety
The standard of health and safety standards maintained
by a child care center is also a measure of quality. The sa fe
arrival and departure of children, supervision, cleanliness,
and the presence of a safe and healthy physical environment
are some issues to be considered.
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The f a mily s i t ua t i on larg ely dete rmines the mea ns by
whi ch chil d r en t ravel to a nd f rom t he center . Usua l l y ,
par ents or other d e signat ed pers ons have that r espo ns ib il i t y .
Howe ver , s ome children trave l t o an d f r oe the cen t e r by t a xi
or pr i vat e bus servi ce . Usual ly these are t he children who
are a ttend i n g und e r t he governmen t s Ub sidy p roqram. While in
transit they ar e in t he care o f t he t ax i o r bus driver . One
ce nt e r owne d a bu s which was us ed t o trans port c hi l dren .
Te n vis its were mad e duri ng morning sessions . A.s
cl\i ldren arri ved they were, i n all cases , me t by center
personnel. Seven visits wer e made du ring afternoo n sess ions .
On a ll occasions a dul t s came i nto the ce nt e r to pick up the
child r en . Two i nstances occurred which co uld be cons i de r ed
uns a f e . I n each i ns tanc e ch i ldren were l e f t unattended i n a
parked ve hicle ope ra t ed by a pa i d d r l v@r . I n one of t hes e
I ncee nces the IIlOt o r was a l so l eft runn i ng .
A. var i e t y o f lIe thod s wer@ ellpl o y ed t o a cc ount for t he
whe r e abou t s ot ch i l d r e n during the s ession, especially if so me
were outdoor s . On e method invo l ved using a chart l i sting t he
c hild r e n i n attendance . It s ome were going out d oo r s t hen
t hei r na mes would be fa ce down un ti l t hey r et u r ned . tn
add ition, pe rsonnel were v e ry ca r efu l i n t ak i ng attendance as
the children arr ived .
Children we r e usua lly su pervised c losely by the
pe rsonne l . Howeve r , a t two cente rs children wfolre left
uns up ervised t or s h o r t per iods o f tillle . t n on e c a s e ch ll d re n
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were in a room with the door closed , while in another case
children were left playing in an unsupervised downstairs area .
Section 26 of the Day Care and Homemaker Services Regulat ions
(1982 ) states t hat children must be supe rvised at all t imes.
The procedure for the s u p ervis i o n a nd a dmin istration of
medicati on varied from center t o c e nt er . s even cent e r s d i d
not administer medication, either because of their part-time
s t a t u s or because they did not want to be responsibl.e . Two
c ent e r s required parents t o prov i de written di r ections s igned
by t hem . At six other c ent e rs medication that was clearly
labelled was accepted wi t h verbal i ns t r uc tio ns. At two
ce nters medication that was not labelled was accepted with
only verba l i nstructions . Other precautions taken by some
centers i nc l uded dedgnating one person t o administer and
record all medications given, i nc l u di ng t.he time and the
dosage . section 22 , item 2 of the Day Care and Home make r
Services Regulations (198 2) states that any child ....ith ill
health should not associate ....ith other children at a center .
Several children were observed to be ill but remained a part
of the larger group . At some centers children were feeling
so unc:omfortable that for much of the session they were
crying .
Fourteen visits allowed for the observation of snack
time, while only three visits allowed for the observation of
the noon lunch period . At four centers chi.Ldren were requirQd
to wash their t."nds before eating . At two of the three
one element of qua li ty i t cannot be
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cen ters where lunch peri od was obs erv ed , chi ldren brushed
thei r t e e t h after eating .
There are ot her aspects concerning hea lth and safety that
mus t be conside r e d . For example , proper lighting is necessary
for h ealthy eyesight . Al l centers e xcept one were well li t .
Adequate ventilation is also a concer n . Basement locations
in pa rtiCUlar cou ld make improvements i n t his regard . Hamfu!
substances, dange rous to children 's health , were stored in a
s a f e place a t a ll c e nter s . Exits were free f rom obstructions .
At t hree center s the eaLn entra nce s , a lthough no t obstructed ,
were somewhat crowded . As well , fire extinguishers were
present at all locations.
Ensuring a physically safe and hea l thy envi ronment for
children ' " max i mi ze s positive effects on children and
f ac il i t a t e s the supervision of children i nd ividually or in
groups (Ba t es , 19 8 4) . Alone, t he provision of quality hea lth
and safety standards do not create a qualit y child care
center . However,
neglected .
The responses f rom t he parent survey i ndicated tha t 88\
o f pa rents f el t that the heal th and s afe ty standards
mai nta ined at the 1 7 ce n ters we r e satisfactory . Conc l usion s
formed a s a result of the observa t ion sessions ra ted the
centers on he a l t h a nd safety standa r d s as f ollows : ten (58 \ )
rated exc e llent, th r ee (18\) ra ted ve ry goo d, three (18\)
r a t ed good , and o ne (6\) rated fai r.
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The Day Care a nd Ho me:Dak e r Se rvices Requ lat i ons (19 82 )
d e line a t es speeif i c ru l e s on healt h and s a fety stand ards .
I nfrac t i ons ot these ru l e s can be lIlo r e ea s ily lIo nitor ed than
sOlie other e lellents of qua lit y . Sin ce the a b s hould always
be to a t t a i n excel lence, th e s tanda rds of h e al t h and s afety
a t .any cen t ers ne e d t o be qi ven f u r t her emphas is.
NUtritiOp and ' 004 s eaiee
Ens ur i ng th at ch ild r e n have a ba lanced and nutri t io na l
diet i s very impor tant to t heir normal qr orth and develop ment.
Gu i del i nes establis hing the t ypes o f f oods to be i ncl ud ed in
the sn ack a nd lu nc h t ime meal s ar e us ually set d own b y t he
r e gulat i nq age ncy . Par e n ts should be conc e rn ed ab out t he i r
childr en 's diet . how me a l s a r e prepared a nd s e rv ed, an d
wh e th er l ea r ning acce pt a b l e soc i al skills is pa rt o f the mea l
time ex p e r i e n c e .
Ce nter s t a f f appea r ed t o hav e an a war enes s o f the
quidellnes t or nutr~tious meal s a s s et do"," in Ca nada' s Food
Guide a n d r ecoWllend e d by the r e gulating agency . The f oods
they chose we re accepta b le und e r t h . .. guid el i n es but not
nec ess a rily the be st ch o ic es . Menus we r e vie wed a t 10
centers. Th e Illos t t requ e ntly s erved foods appeared t o be
....e i ners , fish sticks , and french f r i es . At the three ce n ters ,
v i s ited during t he noon meal t ime , the ch i l d r en were served
either !'lsh s t ick, and f renc h f r i e s or weiners or hot dog s and
t r e nch fr i es . There may be s Ollie caus e t o quest i on the varie t y
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o f food s wh i ch chi l dren a re re c e i v i ng. Adhe rence to Canada I s
Food Guide may not always mean good nu t rit i o n.
Preparation and servi ng of meals went smoothly at all
centers visited and the children were closely supervised as
t hey ate. While unsu itab l e table ma nners were not t olerated ,
p r oper t abl e manners were not always e ncour a g ed . Only at two
centers d i d the staff constantly encourage the children to
practice proper table manners .
On the day that the researcher was present t he r e wa s
lit tle evidence o f personnel t aki ng advan tage of l un c h or
snack t ime to deve lop certain aspects which cou l d bA
cons idered aesthetic app recia tion . I n mos t ca ses meals and
s na cks wer e served on ba re tables . At t wo centers the staff
were successful i n making snack time app e a lin g . In
instance a tab le cloth was spread on the floor and the
children had a picn ic . At anot h e r center each chi ld was given
a n at t r a ct i v e place mat , there was a v ase o f flowe rs on the
t a bl e , and each child had a serviette .
Nutrition and food service a r e i mpo r t a nt elements of
quality , especially at c enters that offer ful l day care .
Observations made at centers fo und that on i tems of nut r i tion
and food service centers rated as fol iow s : f our (24\ ) rated
excellent, six (381 ) retied very good, five (27\) rated good ,
and two (ll %: l rated fair . It should be no ted t hat t he noon
meal was observed at only t hre e ce nte rs.
observations ....e re made du r ing snack t ime .
All other
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s tart- Paren t RlIl1aU o ns bi p
The day care experience wil l be much more beneficial to
t he child if from the beginning t.. le s taff and parents
establish a positive relationship . Parents need to know what
k inds of experiences their children will be expos ed to dur i ng
the time they spend a t a c enter. Th e ce nt e r sta f f need t o
learn from the parents things about the ch ild that will bett er
equip them to e ns ure that tbe child enjoys his stay a t t he
c enter.
When parents ha ve a choice of centers they are able to
c h oos e one whose philosophy, ob jectives , an d program is
aligned with what t hey be l i e ve best f or their child . To
assist parents i n making that decis ion some center operators
have completed handouts describing their philosophy ,
objectives, and program. Two centers vis ited had very
comprehensive s tatements outlini ng their philosophy and
describing t he prog r am. Nine other centers ha d a lso prepared
handouts . Howev e r, most of t hem re fe rred only t o the rules
applying to anyone deciding to enroll their child . six
c en t ers had not prepa red anything and r elie d so l e ly on the
tele~hone to r e lay inf ormation .
Personnel f rom all c enters agreed that pa r e nt s were
welcome t o visit with thei r child prior to t he first day on
which t he child would attend . On t he day the child began
at t e nd i ng pa rents were welcome to stay fo r a while . Only tw o
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cent e rs indica ted that t he ir orientation ....as llIo r e fo rmal, i n
which case pare nts were expected t o co me t o the center before
thei r ch ild ac t ually beq a n ,
"Research on ecep ensaeery prog rams ha s c l early ve r ified
that children's d evelopmental qains a r e strengthened and
ma i nt a i ned v ne n programs i nvolve pa rents , a nd whe n t here Is
co ns i stency h ome and ce nt e r environment s "
( Br o n f e nb r e nne r , 19 79, cited in Le ro , Kyl e , 19 8 5 , p , 10 1) .
While several ce nter ope r ator s r e iterated t ha t parents wer e
we l come t o v i s it , t he y wen t on to say t ha t us ua l ly parent~
were too bUSy t o do so . At some cent e rs parents were inv ited
i n at Christmas time or i n the s p r ing , at whi c h time the
children pres ented a c onc ert . Pare ntal I nvctv eeene co nsisted
mainly o f co llect ing i t ems and se nd i ng t he m along for use i n
the arts a nd c r afts part o f t he pr og ram.
Unless paren t s had the da ily op portunit y t o c onve r s e with
c en t e r statt, t herE! a pp E!a red to be l i t tlE! c eeeunrca c tcn tak i ng
place. Of special conce rn were the children i n s ub sidized
s pa c e s whos e pa rents ha d never be en to the center and probably
ne ve r spoke~ t o a ny of t he s taff . 'rn e e e children were brought
a nd p icked up by pa i d dr i v ers , s o t hat pa r ents d i d no t hav e
the same opportunity t o t alk to c e nt e r personne l t ha t ot her
pa rents had. At large :: ce nt e r s there was ve r y little time fo r
parents and statf to c onv e r s e . The children usually arrived
i n groups a nd parents were either rush inq to or from wor k s o
that only illUlled i a t e prob lems were d e a l t wi th . Two centers
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s tat ed that they held two parent i nterviews a nnua l l y . Some
of the othe r centers i ndicated t hat they had attempted to
initiat e the i nt e rvi e w s ys t em and ha d fa iled . Ot h e r centers
wer e app a rently i n the pla nning s tage s i n t e rms of setting up
a syst em of staff- par e nt c ommu n i cat i on .
J us t a s the telepho ne was used to rel ay i nforma tion about
the services o f f e r ed by the center , so t oo t he telepho ne was
cit e d as the means by which most c o mmu n i c a t i o n with parents
took plac e . Five centers made reference t o newsletters .
Howe ve r, on l y t ...rc of these had co nt i nue d to use t hem. Two
c e nter s us ed bulletin boards p l ac ed a pp r op riately f or parents
t o s ee . An y info=mation o f i nterest to parents was p osted .
While most centers did n ot have formal lines of c ommunication
wi t h parents, response f r om the parent qu es tionnai r e i nd ica ted
that parents were ve ry pl e a s e d wi th t he rel at i ons h i p which
e xisted between t hemselves a nd the centers.
During the limited time t hat t he researcher s pe nt
v i s i t i ng , and discussi ng with center staff their sy stem of
pa r en t c ontact, there appeared little evidence that much was
being done by certain centers to mai ntain continuous contact
with parents . That i s not to say that these c en t e r s are at
faUlt , since some of t hem ha d tried unsuccessfully to f orm a
me a ns of parent contact. No c e nt e r had inc lUd e d parent
invo lvement as part of their plan t o reach parents . The
parent s u rv e y f ound that ma ny parents with children attending
c h ild c a r e centers were not working . One would think that at
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l e ast these pa rents woul d have the time t o be come involved if
en co uraged . Parents and day care pe rsonnel must be come more
commi t ted t o the i dea o f pa r e nt a l involvement . Because
parents were pleased with t he communication bet wee n home a nd
ce nter i t does not mean t h at i t was good. Ove ra l l t he c enters
vis ited rated as f ollows on s taff·parent relationships: t ....o
(lO t) rated very good , nine (5 1%> rated good . four (25\) rated
fai r, a nd two ( 13 \ ) rated poor . I t may b e that pa r e nt s and
staff are no t f ully awa re of tt':~ benefit s tha t a pa r ent
in volvement component might have for a pr ogram.
staff-Child RelatioDsbip'
Th e relationsh i p t hat deve lops betwe en t he staff and eac h
c hild a t a center i s ve ry significant in de termining how we ll
t he ch ild a d j usts to li fe at the c ente r and whether the
ex pe r ience be c omes a positive an d rewarding one . "I t ha s l ong
been recogn ized t hat t he skil ls , a tti t udes, an d ove r al l
qu ality of ca r egivers t h ems e lve s are e s s ent i a l to providing
quality care f or c hildren It (Le ro , Kyle, 198 5 , p . 99) .
Caregivers mus t inte r ac t frequ ently with Ch i l dr en , be fi rm but
ye t warm and l ov ing , e nccureqe indepe nden ce, an d gu ide the
ch ild 's play so tha t i t becomes a learn ing exp e r i e nce.
At most cen ters visited c a r egivers we re f requently
involved with the c hildre n and we re prom pt i n re s pond i ng to
the i r qu es t i on s and conce rn s . In s ome i nsta nc es . a l t hough
i nter actions we r e freque nt . on e s aw litt le ev idence of t he
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gestures be tween child and adult which W0111d sugg~st a warm
affectionate r e l a t i ons h i p . Often i nt e ract i ons were those
necessary to respond to situat i ons as the need arose.
Showi ng warmth and .:ffect i on to a child in a n i nt e r a c t i on
wi t h him or her does not preclude being firm with rules and
d isc i plin e when i t is necessary to apply them. Pe r s on ne l
controlled i nd i v i dua l and group behavior mostly by talking to
the children . When asked if they us ed a 'quiet chair' , most
personnel admi t t e d that t hey did i n extreme c as e s. Sec tio n
3J o f the Day Care and Homemaker Services Regula tions ( 198 2)
states that "isolation of a child in an area by h i ms e l f for
purposes of punishment is prohibited" (p . 24 ) . Th i s
r egUlat i o n may need t o define i so l a t io n . I t is unclear as to
whether the use of a 'quiet chair ' within the main floor space
would be considered a form of isolation. In one instance a
c ent e r operator indicated that ch i l dren were remo ved from the
ma i n room as a form of punishment .
The term 'crisis ' denotes a situation of g reater enormity
than t he usual behavior prob lem . I ns t a nc es where a child
per sis t s i n eXhibiting improper social behavior or throws a
temper tantrum may perhaps be considered a cr i s is. On two
occasions While the r e s e a r ch e r was present , such problems
presented t hems e l v es. However, in ne i t he r case was the chi ld
isolated, an d the behavior was de a l t with in another manner.
Most of the children attending the centers behaved quHe
nice l y and were encouraged to act independently . There was
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ve ry littl e In the wa y of a fo rm a l schedule i n t he ce n t e r
pr og r ams , a nd chi ldren coul d choose wha t they wanted t o do .
The r e 'Were f ew ins t a nc e s observed when s t aff int e r act e d wi t h
children du ri ng t h e i r p lay . i n s uch a wa y a s to e nh ance the
l earning exper ience . At one cen ter a s taff member excel l ed
in her abi lity t o g u i d e childr e n 's learning through pla y. The
drama thaeian of a doctor 's o f tic e was brought t o l ite a s
c ce v c r e , nurs es , and pati ents assumed the ir cho s en r oles . The
ca r e g i ver was a v d l ab l e but int ervened onl y to augment t he
l earnings t o be der iv e d from the play s i t ua t i on . Ge ne r a lly
e ffo rt was aaee t o s e e t hat all c hildre n were i.nc luded i n
play . onl y at one ce n t e r d i d a c h ild wa nde r a r ound seek i ng
a t t e n t i on wh i ch he did no t get .
The overall rat ing for ce nt ers o n t heir s t a f f - ch ild
r elat ions h ips i s a s fo l l ows : one (6 \) rat ed e xc e llent , s even
(41\) ra t e d very good, se ven (4 1\ ) ra t ed good , and tw o ( 12 \1
r ated fa ir . ca reg i vers at mos t of the c e nt e r s mai nt ained a
fairly good r e h t io ns h i p wi th the c hild r en . Thos e i n t he
ex tremes , eithe r exce l l Ent or fa i r t o poo r, were a ra r ity .
Car e f u l s c r e en i ng and hir ing of ce nte r pe r s onnel i s a
ne ce s sit y if t hE a im i s to es tablish qua lity ch ild ca r e
services . " Etfe c tive ccenun dca t Lon s k.11ls and a commit me n t
and concer n tor children and famil ies , as well as pe rsona l
qualities such as trie ndliness , enerqy, and e njoyment ot
child r en, etc . ", CLer o " Kyle, 198 5, p . 99) a re essentia l
ch ar a c t eri stics of good careg i vers .
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~t.U Rl!llatiDnship
J ust as childr en need t o hav e a good re lationship wi t h
the s t a ff a t a center , so t hey need t o get a l ong well with
e ach other . They ne ed to f ee l free t o play t ogether a nd must
be provided wi th t he oppor t unity to develop t heir s~ l f
co nf i den c e a nd independence.
Children at the. c errce.cs vis i ted ....ere given ampl e
oppor tunity t o relate t o one a nothe r. There vas little
i nt e rference by t he sta ff . In s ome cases, there may hav e be e n
too lit t le qu lda nc e. Childr en l earn t h ro ugh play. When
childre n I s play is gUided a nd extended by an adult t he
l earning e xp erience can be s t r e ng t he ned. Ch i ld r e n be nef i t
t r om play without adult guidance : but guided play is essential
i f children ' s kno wl e dge i s to be broadened t o i t s full est
potential.
While children were provided wi t h opportunities to
de velop their independence , especially in the life skills
a r-e a . situations which could contribute to that independence
were not always capital ized up c n . For e xample, after us ing
the washroom children ....ere not always cendnded to ....a s h the ir
hands. Therefore , the opportunity to gu ide children in th i s
practice ....as s ome t i mes missed.
Al though at most centers c hild r e n appeared c ont e nt and
happy, there were a couple of centers where children appeared
restless and discontented . At t.hese centers children did a
lot of Whining a nd compla ined about each ot h e r . It is
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i nter est inq to note tha t the ce nters a t whi c h child ren
ap pea red most restless were also t hos e wi t h little ev i de nc e
to the observer o f a ny planned. activities . Chi l d r e n playel1
wi th one another and there wa s v e ry lit t l e staff-child
i nt e r a c tion c o nt a c t except:. when c a r e t a k i ng wa s r e qu ire d .
The rela t i on ships a mong children a nd the deve Iopaent; of
their sel f -confidence and independence ':a n be e nha nced by the
caregiver who uses sk i ll to gu ide and encourage them .
Ch ildre n need to l e arn to be i ndependent , but t he y a l s o need
t he s ecurity t hat comes .... ith p l a nni ng . Qua l i t y ce nters
provide planned act i vities with in which t h e r e i s r oom for
personal growth. Overall, ce nters r ate d good in their su ppo rt:.
of child-child relations hips .
Day care cent ers suppo s edl y provide lIlo r e t ha n c ustodial
The ph ilosophy of t he Depart me n t of Social Services
emphasizes tha t ac tivities sh ould be planned wh i c h nu rture all
aspects o f t he c h ild ' s dev e lopment . In addit i on . t h e
r egulations wh i ch g overn the licensing of child c a r e centsrs
s t a te that there sh ould be a bala nce ot ac tivi t ies su ch t hat
indoor/outdoor. qu iet/ active , and individ ual/small group / large
group activities are prov ided for .
Through observat ion and by co nv ersi ng with center
op era t o rs a nd s taff . in sight was gaine d i n to the k inds o f
ex perie nc es fo r childre n that were be i ng prov ided by the
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c e nt e rs. At eleve n (6 5%) ce nters there was evidence t hat
preplanning ha d taken p lace with the d evelopme nt a l l e vel o f
t he children i n min d . Larger cen ters had group ed the children
by a ge a nd each group was invo lved in a suitabl e age level
act i vity. At s maller ce nte rs the child re n remained in one
group an d e ve r yo ne pa r t ic i pa t ed i n t he same a ct i vity .
Gene r a lly t h e c enter policy wa s t hat each ch ild would perf o r m
to the be st o f hi s abi lity . Sch ed uli ng was v e ry flexible .
Se c tion 25 of t he Day Ca r e a nd Homemaker Service s
RegUlat ions ( 1982) states t hat a da ily program must be
s ubmit ted to t he Di rector for ap proval . Most centers had
s chedules ava i l a b l e . Ho....e ver , t he obs erver saw little
ev i de nce o f thei r being imp l emen t ed , although i t is fair to
po i nt out that , as indicated e arl i e r , the obs erve r ' s v i s its
we r e of s hort duration. A c ertain back ground o f knowledge and
s kill is required to plan a schedule that provides fo r a
balance of activit ies encompassing indoor/outdoor, gross
mus c l e/ f i n e muscre , individual/small group/large gr ou p
activ ities. Even more skill is necessary t o i mplement s u c h
a plan . Thi s i s the e ree where a lack of training would be
most evident . It appeared to be the area with which center
personnel seemed to be least co mfortable.
Flexibility in scheduling and the lack of structure were
the two key components of planning that were evident in terms
of planning for the special needs children in the s ystem. I n
on e instance a n ad ult had been hired by the Department of
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Socia l Services to he l p with the care of a c h ild . I n the
other instance , a ch ild who was confined t o a whe e l ch a ir ,
attended as pa r t of t he r egu l ar program without any ex t ra
assistance for t he operator . I n bo t h ca se s there was no
evidence of special planning in place .
Although there may not have a l ways been a wi de variety.
c enters d i d provide c oncre t e exp e rient i al activ it i es tha t
encourage d the grow th of l anguage s k i lls and fostered the
de velopment of social skills. I n add i tion , t here were some
act ivities t ha t pr omoted s uc h t hi ng s as c r eativi ty. Fo r
e xample , a t one cente r t he staff had provide d a p i ne apple for
the children t o examine and d iscuss . One s imple ac tivity h ad
encouraged t he development of l an guage sk i lls, inde pe nde nt
t hinking, and ha d rost e eed the de 'e l op ment of t he c hildre n I s
ob s ervat i on sk i lls . I n t he end t he ch ild l:'en shared t he
p i neapp le for the i r snack.
Learning ex pe riences such as the one pre v i ou s l y de scribe d
were provided al l too infreque ntly . Such expe riences 'Wou ld
requi re little preparation time a nd expense , but 'Woul d
ne ce s s itate preplanni ng . Cente r s taf f sh ou ld take ad va nt age
o f ev e ryday si tuations 'Which ca n ofte n be used to s timu l ate
g rowth, socia lly , emot i on a lly , an d i nte llectua lly .
The set t ing up of acti vity cen t e r s h as been a t oc us o f
plann i ng at both ea r ly child ca re cente rs a nd regu l ar d a y
scho ol. Centers a t r ev c hild ren to be selective ab out t he
act i vit ies i n wh i c h they would like t o eee eee invo lve d . The y
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prov ide f o r s ma ll group ac t i v ity . All c h ild c a r e c en t e r s
v isi t ed ha d a t least three interest c ente r s . Staff i nd icat e d
that partici pa t i on in t hese cent ers took place accord ing to
a preplanned s c hedul e . Howev er, dur I ng obs erva tion or
sessions i t was noted that actual l y there was ve ry little }
SChe dUl i ng. Child r e n a t tendin9 pr e schools were e c r -e like l y
to be f ollowing ill schedule than were yo unge r chi l d r en.
The nuJllber ot cente rs wi t h ea ch t yp e o f activ i ty ce nt e r
av a ila ble was as follows : (a) dr es s - up- - 14 , (b) library--lS .
(e ) Dlusi c - - 6 , Cd) block- - lS , (e) a rts and c r a f t s - - ll , ell
pu ppe t theatre- -4 , (9) housekeep Lnq-e--Le , (h ) water a nd/or
sand --16 , an d ( 1) s c l e nc e - - l O. The amoun t; a nd qual ity of
su ppl i es varied f r om center to cent er . The library ce nt e r,
f or exaltple , at some ce nt e r s co nta inf!d 100 bo ok s a nd at other
c eneer-s on ly 10 . The level o f bcok e i n the ce nt e r s was not
always suit able fo r t.he age range of the children . The music
and puppet centers , t wo ce nte rs wh i c h en c ou rage t ree
ex pres s ion and creat i vity , were t.ho se which were f ound les s
f r e que nt ly . The sc i e nce c e nter wa s mo re f r e que ntly i n
evidence than the music or puppet cent ers an d included such
items a s p l ants , an i mal s , or aquaria . Al so , mos t ce nters
included on ly s a nd play . Water play wa s provided at only ev e
c e nt er s . A wi d e r an ge of ma terials filled t he sand t ra ys .
They included co rn meal , co lored rice , mac aroni , hens' teed ,
an d !,l ay s an d .
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Television a nd video c assette ma c h i ne s are becoming a
pa r t o f child care cente r equ ipment . used prope r l y . t hey can
be an a s s e t; bu t us e d imp roperly they c an be a t h r e a t to t he
c hild 's deve lopment both socially . emot io n a lly , a nd
i n t e l lec tua lly an d physicall y. Ten ( 59 ' ) o f t he centers
v i s i t ed h ad access t o a te levi s i o n . Through obs ervation a nd
co nve r sa t ion with ce nt e r staf f i t wa s l ea rne d t ha t i n mos t
ca ses telev i s i on wa s us e d se lect i ve l y . Pe r so ns invo lved i n
t he mo ni t ori ng of c h i l d ca r e cente r s toda y may ha ve t o be mo re
aware of the use of v ide o machines than televisio n . Th e s e
machine s can be rent ed f or is no mi na l f ee , s o that a c e nte r
d oes no t have t o own o ne i n o rde r t o u s e it . At t wo centers
c hild r en s pent t i me wa t ch i ng v idec movies . At one cent e r t h ey
d id s o for an en t i re a fternoo n .
Pre p l a nned <5 ct i v i t ies and <5cti vi ty c en t e rs
u nqu e s tionable sou r c es of s timu l at ion t ha t e nha nc e a c h i l d 's
de ve l opme nt . Howeve r , young children a lso lea r n a great d e a l
from t he r out ine t a.s k o f e veryda.y living . Oppo r tuni ties t o
f ocu s c ount i ng , col or s , ma t c hing , r e s ponsibil i t y ,
de pe nda bil i ty a nd s o on are cou ntless . This i s an aspe c t. o f
prog r ammi ng t ha.t ne ed s a t t e ntion. AU adu l ts do not have the
na tu r a l ability t o c ap italize on r ou t i ne t a sks and t o use them
t o fu rthe r Chi l d r e n ' s learn in g . If ce nte r s t a ff are untrai ned
the n they s ho u l d ha ve ac cess to ins erv ice which would help in
CUl tiva t i ng such skill s .
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An overall assessment of ce nt e r s in the arEta of
progra1ll1'lling indicated that ni ne (S4!t) rated ve ry good, f our
(2411:) r ated good , three (1 8\ ) r ated f a i r, and on e (4\) rat ed
p o or . Howev e r , l o ok ing at ce nte rs i n general , c o ntent an d
s che duling of pr og r a ms would s eem t o be a n area of some
c oncern . Measures should be t a ke n by thos e who l i ce nse t he
centers to monitor the programs a nd , where ne cess a ry, prov ide
o ppo r t u ni ties f or inservice. The wide r a nge of programs
throughout t h e 17 centers i ndicated that ope rator s we r e
r e c e i v i ng lit t le o r no d i re ction . A s t a tement fou nd in
Section 25(2) of 'ahe Day Ca re a nd Home make r Se rvices
Reg Ulat i ons ( 198 2) is perhaps, in many ca s es, t he only
d i r ec t ion t hat a c enter is give n . I t reads a s fol l ows :
The da ily p rogram shal l pro vide experiences de signed
t o st i mulat e and f a cili t ate i ntellectua l
dev e lopme n t , ma t eria l s to st i mulat e pe r c e ptua l
development , a c t iv i ties wh i ch wi ll encou rage
l anguage df ,velopment. and periodS of free play t o
allow f or c ec ae Ive e xp r ess ion a nd f r e e d om of chnice.
(p. 2 4)
Left to the ind i vidual op e r a tor s ' interpretat ion this
could translate into many things, especially if these people
l ack train i ng. The program r an ged t ram one where there were
whole ses sion s o f free p l ay t o a mixture o f adult- child
d i rect ed acti v ities , t o a prog ram t hat was f airly structured
and pr ov i de d commercia lly purchas ed p re-readiness activity
books f or 4 and 5 ye a r aIds. The aspect of child care , as ide
from cus todia l care, that is mos t c ruc i a l to the child' s
developm ent is the area i n whi ch some child c a r e personnel
s e em t o be least pr~pared .
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Inspection of the physical plant is necessary. I f
windows are an o....ed in they are ordered to be eneve r r ea out .
That i s a vis i b l e problem . Thlil quality o f t he programs
o ffered at cent e r s i s not ne arly as visible, nor are problems
as f'as ily r emedied . Bef ore cen t e r s in Newfoundland and
Labrador become qual ity centers in terms o f programming ,
operators a nd staff must be g i ve n more support . While t he
Department ot Education employs an Early Childhood Consultant
who is responsible f or programming in child care centers , the
consultant also has re sponsibility f or the primary schoo l
prog r a ms in the provinc e's s ch ool s. Perhaps what is ne eded
is add i t ional personne l who would be responsible sol e ly r o r
gu idance and support of e a r l y ch ild care personnal. Person s
respons i ble for programming have the monumenta l task of
ensuri ng that ea r ly ch i ld ca r e centers do not become da y
school e xtended downwards as well as ensur ing that they not
be pe rmitted to become wastelands .
~
The c riteria for quality contained in the observat ion
checklist are not meant to be viewed as i nc l us i v e of all
possible quality characteristics . However, the checklist doe s
attempt to provide a means by which to examine some of t he
major categories of quality in order to assess centexe and the
care they provide . Centers were rated on a five~point scale
for each i t em on the checklist . The rating was the result of
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'" s ubj e c t iv e de c i s ion by the re sea r c he r . Fur t he r calcul ations
we r e ca r ried ou t t o ti nd the ove ra ll ra t i ng' o f cen ters i n e ach
categc ry . Th roug h th8 use o f the o bservat ion checklist
c e rtain s trengths and wea kn esses of the c h ild ca r e s ystem
could be id e nt i f ied .
One of the posi tive feature s ot aillost all cente rs was
t he prov i s i on of a phy sica l envi ronment whi c h i ncl uded
a d equate indoo r space a r ranged to accommoda t e i nd i vidua l or
g r ou p a c tiv i ties and t o e i r c v uno bs t ruc t ed moveme nt
t hroughou t . I n mos t ca s e s, t hey were e qu i p ped wi th c h i ld-
s i z ed f u rnish ings and i nd i v i dua l s pac es f or children to h an g
t h e i r c lothing. Ove ra l l , t he phys i c a l pl a nt s we r e sa fe,
c l ean, a n d at trac t i v e , an d da ily a ctiv ities wer e carried ou t
i n a r e s pon s i bl s a nd sa f e aa nn er . Exi t s we re free of
ob s tructions , fire extinguishe rs and s moke detector s we re
vi s i bl e, and the re ....as no ev i dence of hannfu l subs t ances
wi thin the r each of chi cd r -en.
At centers where me nus ...e re no t posted , t hey
av ailable upon request . Meal a nd s nack times ....e r e well
org a n iz ed and well supervised . T he r e appea red to be a g ood
relat ionship among t h e chi l dren and t he ad ul ts . Ch i l dre n ....e re
us u a lly r e sp onde d to promptly . ne vertheless, t hey we r e
en couraged to be i ndependent . Th ey were g iven c o n side r a ble
freedom in ch oo s ing a ctivi ties . In =o...me i ns t a nce s t here were
pr e p l llnn e d activ i ties in which a l l c h i l d r en ....e re encouraged
to pa rtic i pa te t o the be s t of the i r ab ility . schedu l i ng
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appea r ed to be f lexible a nd children were not h u rri e d . They
we r e given ample opportun ity t o interac t with each othe r and
e ffo rts we r e ma de to see that no child was excluded .
Thr oughou t , adults ....ere firm i n enforcing qroup rules , a nd
d i sc ipline problerns were handed f a i rl y .
The ratings give n t o cente r s on many of the items
i nd i c at ed that , i n t he opinion o f t he researcher, t here wa s
need f or I mpr ove mGnt . This does not imply tha t a ll o r even
some c en t e r s ra ted poo rl y on t hese items . I t me re ly suggests
tha t c e nt.ern d o need to make improv e ments . In some i n s t a nc e s
the i mpr ov ement s are more c r itical than i n oth e r s.
Whi l e indoor s pac e was adequa te for the :lumber of
chi l d r en, it was us ua lly i nadequa te for gros s moto r
activities. In a ddi t ion , many ce nters did no t have a ccess t o
out d oo r facilities . Softie of " " e centers hav i ng ou tdoor s pa ce
d id not have any equipment: o thers wer e very well eqUi ppe d .
The ch ief conce rn is fo r t hos e centers that possessed ne i the r
the indoor no r outdoor space to prov i d e g r oss mot o r
ac t i v i t i e s . Equip.ent ma y be d ispensable, but c e r t ainlY t h e
space itself is a neces s ity. Th e r e was a lso a v e ry noticea b le
va ri a t i on i n the qu an ti ty a nd quality o f ma t e r i al s a nd
e qui pmen t f ou nd in t he i ndoor s pace at ce n t e r s . Again, there
were centers that wer e ex tremely ""ell s u pplie d and centers
that wez e very poo r ly supplied . Thos e that were considered
t o be po orly su pplied lacked age-appropriate materials s u ch
puz z Le s , bloc ks, beads for str inging a nd ot h e r
manipulatives .
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Their supplies consisted mainly of a
collection of toys having n o appa r ent attr i butes that would
make t hem particularly suitable for young chi l d r en . In some
cases the materials were de fective. Many ce nters did not ha ve
co ns umab l e s that were accessible to the children. The
availabil ity of paper , glue , cra yo ns , a nd s uc h was usua lly
co n troll ed by adu lts at the ce nters.
The daily s chedule did no t appea r to attempt to provide
a balance o f i ndoor/out door, qu iet/act i v e, qross /f ine motor,
indiVidual/group , or ch ild/adult centered activities . Thos e
activities observed were usually ba l anc ed be t we e n qu iet/ act i ve
and c hild/a du l t centered . However , g iven the s ho r t duration
of t he one visit to each center, no conclus i ve statement can
be made regard i ng the scheduling of ac t i v i t ies .
The t ypes of activities carried out were not us ual ly
expe r i e nt i a l in nature. since children learn best b y doing ,
cen t e r personnel should perhaps concentrate on providing more
activities that allow for hands on experiences . While most
centers , at the t ime of the v i si t , did not us e a t elevis ion
or video cassette , there were a couple of i nstances where this
type of equipment was used inappropriately . Children's
imaginations can be encouraged by providing opportunities for
self-expression through the use of such things as a puppet
theatre , dress-up center , or a mus i c/a r t center. Puppets a nd
musical i n s t ru ment s were no t i c e ab l y ab sent at most centers.
Science centers a lso need to be extended . It appeared that
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most science i nvo l ved p la nts and an ima l s . There a re p ri nt
resourc es a vailable wi t h a n abundanc e of ...cience ideas for
you ng children . The richness of the l ea rn i ng e nvironment at
any cente r wi ll de t e rmi ne t he s cope o f the l e a rni ng
exper i ence s t ha t ca n be provided by c ompetent ad u l ts.
You ng c hildren , some of Whom s p e nd up t o 12 hou r s at a
cen ter, must, ac co r di ng t o licens i ng re gulations, be pro v i ded
wi t h resting accommodation s tha t meet spec if ied standards .
Sep a r a te rest ing mats with s pace be t we e n a r e required . Whi l e
provisions ....ere made in most c en t e r s for children to rest,
t he y d i d not usual ly meet speci f ied standards . A major
c oncern in ha ving c hildren share r es t accommod at ions i s hea lth
re lated. Ope r a t ors should be en couraged t o prov id e better
re s t fac ilit i es as a priority of their serv ice . As well,
children who spend f ull d ays at a center may nee d to be g iven
medi cation in t he ev ent of illness . Mos t operators were ve r y
careful that med i cat.Lon proper ly labelled and
a dmi n i s t ered . un t ace i t ec medication was observed at one
center . This could be serious if t h e wrong medication were
to be given to a child wi t h an allergic r eac t i on .
Ensuring t ha t children acquire good health habit s at an
early age helps to prevent the sp read of d isease a nd
encourages h e a l t hy liv ing . Ch i l d r e n should brush their t e eth
after mea ls a nd wash the ir hands after using t he washroom all
o f the time, not just some of the time . Good n ut ri t i on i s
also importan t to one 's health . Ce nt e r s must co ncent rate on
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providing not just healthy foods, but toods that provide a
balanced diet. It was observed that many of the same foods
were served a t mo s t centers. This is l ikely to occur .
Howev e r , over the course of 17 vis its one perhaps would expect
to find a g r e at er variety of foods trom cent e r to center .
Ce nt e r s mus t ~l so attempt t o make llIea l time a true
l e a r n i ng experience . The table should be pre pa r ed as one
....auld see i t pnpared. in most h omes . Heals that are served
o n ba re t a b l e s s ome how do not s eem conducive to t h e u s e o f
go od. t a ble manners . For some c hild ren , a properly pr epared
table may not be c ommon to t he h ome e nv ironment. The cente r
may be ab le t o provide t he on ly learning' expe r i e nc e o f th i s
nature t ha t t he se c hild r en wi ll h a ve in their early childhood.
One fu ndamenta l weakness of t he ch ild c a r e system i s the
lack o f parent involvement . Because mos t o f the centers a re
eceaeecfat centers , i t llIay be difficul t t o iIIp l eme nt a plan
to include parents i n t he p l a nn ing of t h e program and i n t he
c e nt e r activities . Whil e center operators can be the
i n i t i a t o r s of such a plan, t hey need t h e support of a paren t
popul a tion ....hich i s awar e o f the v a lue of parent involvement .
Centers ma y pos sibly beg-i n by t ry i ng t o set up c ons i s t e nt
lines of c ontact wi t h t he pare nts . Cen te rs nee d t o compile
i n fo rma tion b rochures out lining the ir ph ilos ophy , goals , and
objectives, and i nc l Ud e informat ion on program content .
Parent i nte r e st may in c rea s e a s they become a mor e i n fo rmed
populat ion .
"9
Overa ll , c ente r s can be i mp r ov ed at ve ry little e x p e nse
t o t he operato r . Man y at t he areas where i mprovement s ha ve
been suggested i nv olve p l anning ra thu t han pu r chas l nq .
Pe rha ps t he llIo s t costl y ve ntur e s are t hose which require t he
pu rcha s e of ma t e rials and e qu ipme nt . S e vera l c e n t e r s ne e d t o
purcha s e age-ap pr opr i ate ma t eria ls , pro per r e s ting lI a t s , and
prov ide outdoo r f a c il i t i es t o acc ommoda t e g ro s s motor
activities . Mos t i mpo r <;a n t o f a ll , cente r s ne e d help and
d irection from r es ource pe rsons t o a s s i s t them with the
purchase of mat erials and su ggest wa ys of adjusting and
enriching t hei r programs so that they a re continually
unde rg o i ng i mpr oveme nt .
Sl1llUllarv and Discuuiop p C r ptuviev.
A pa rt of t he s t udy i nclude d int e rv iews with five people
vhc are i n some way i nvo l v ed i n t he provis ion o f ch ild c a n
se rvic es. A summary of t he mai n po i nt s of eac h i nt e rvi ew wi ll
be p r es e n e ed s e pa ra te ly , and fol low inq t h i s th.ere will b e a
gener al discussion ot t he responses to the i nt ervi ew. Because
of t he different r o l e s o f person s bein g i nt e rv i e....ed an d the
d i fferent agenc ies wh i c h they represented, i t ve s necessary
t o design questions for the interviews t hat were sp9c i f i c t o
each . Howeve r , ce r tain ques tions were c ommo n to all
i nt e rv i ewe e s , and these will be d iscussed toge t her , wh ile
responses un ique t o each agency wil l be reported sepa ra t e l y .
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Interview su.mmuy
Director , Day Car. and Hom•••ker Services
Provincial Depa rtment at: Social service.
The r ol e of the Department of Social Services i n the
provision of child care i s t o ensure tha t mi nimum standa rds
are en force d , to prov ide adv isory , conSUltat ive , an d f i n!llnci a l
re sour ce s , and t o remove f i nanci a l ba r r ie rs wh i ch might l i mi t
the use o f these s erv i c es f or some parents . Ph ilos ophi ca l l y ,
the Department b e H e ves t hat ch i l d ca r e services should be
s up porti ve of alrea dy existin g fam i lial and cu Ltural p a t tern s .
Whil e t he Depa r tment c an promote an ava r e ness of t he ty pe of
serv ices availab l e, i t must su ppo r t pCl r e ntal d ecisions .
It encourages par e nt al i nvol vement at al l l eve ls of ch i l d
ca r e , f r om admi n istrat i on o f th e servi ce t o p a r ticipa t i on in
ce nt e r activities . Th i s t yp e of parenta l invol veme nt ca n b e s 't
be provided by n on-p rofit cent e r s. The oepa r tment be lieves
t ha t , in order t o provide the qual ity of care t ha t child ren
des e rve , it mus t wor k t ogether .... i t h bot h pa r e nts and ce n ter
s ta ff.
Furth e rmor e , th e Department supports t he id ea t hat all
services should b e av ailab l e to all c h ildr e n . The pr og r am
o f fe r e d by thes e s erv i c es should be cnt i e-cerreeree and focus
on t he dev e lopml;!n t of the vn o Le ch i l d . The r es p o nsib i lity for
t he p r ogram s t Le e ....i t h t h e oep a r t me nt of Educa t ion wh o ,
according to t he Direc t o r o f Day Ca re and Home ma ker s e rvic e s ,
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is pr es e ntly developinq a c ur ri culum gu ide , Sta nd ards f or a
curricu lum i n Early Ch ildhood. The aim is t o p r o v i de
experiences Wh ich "'ill make the t rans i tion be t wee n c ent e r and
s chool eas i er.
The Depart ment r e cogni zes the i na d e quac i e s of t he cu r rent
system of ch i l d c a r e services a nd, qive n t.he necessa ry
fu nd ing, has ce r tai n goal s i n mi nd. The directo r i nd i c ated
that a first p r i ori ty would be the provi s i on of ca r e for
c h ildre n unde r t wo . Fol lowing this , i mp r o veme n t s t o t he
fi nancia l ass istance pr ogram for parents woul d h ave to be
co n side r e d . Ot he r goal s would be t o address the is s ue ot
tra in in g f or t hose a l rea dy i n the fie ld , And to try and !iD d
the means by whI ch t o s u pport. exist i ng a r rangements wh i ch
pa r e nts i n ru ra l communi t i e s Ila y wish t o co n t i nue us i ng.
RegUlations governing chi l d ca re serv i ces wer e f i n t
l e g i s lat e d i n 1976 and revised in 198 2 . The onl y r ev i s i ons
cu r r ent l y be ing made c once r n Ilat t e r s o f t igh ten i ng up what is
al r eady t h ere. It ",a s sug g e s t ed t hat f ut ure revisions ....ou1d
ad d r es s g roup s i ze , g roup home s pace, a n d th e issue o f ou tdoor
play space .
The Minist erial Advi sory Committee on Early Ch i ldhood and
Family Edu cation (19 B 3 ) recommende d that the Depa r tments of
Heal th , Education, and Soc i a l Servi ces coo pe r a t e in carryinq
ou t t he mon itor i ng of cent e r s to see that r egul a t ions were
be i n q followed and that each agen c y was taki n g re s p o nsib i lity
fo r its p a r t i CUlar area . Th e Departme nt o f Socia l Se rvices
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has now become the sole l i censing agency. However, while
communication among the three oepartments ha s i mpr oved , it has
no t done so in t he formal mann e r whi c h was suggested by t he
Committ ee .
The Depar tment o f Soc i al s e rv ices is required t o ensure
that ce n t ers are i ns pect e d twice annu a lly. It has dev e l oped
a c omprehensive che c klis t t o help s o c ia l workers ca r ry cut
their d ut i es. Department of Health personnel are also
requ ired t o make v i sit s sem i -annually , while electrical and
fire inspectors visit annually . The Director of Day Ca r e and
Homemaker Services f eel s that the Department of So cial
Se rvice s i s improving its i mag e as a mont t or of child ca r e
standards .
The Department is more organized and consistent than in
the past i n i t s documentation of problems as they occur within
individual centers . A pa r ent questionnaire has bec ome part
of the mon i tor ing process. I t is us u a lly sent to a random
selection of parents at each center, e xcept i n cases where
special circumstances varxene th<'lt it be sent t o <'Ill parents .
While there have been concerns about several centers , only one
has closed as a re sult of a ction taken by the Department . In
th i s instance closure WilS brought about und e r t h e aut h or i t y
of t he Fire Commissioner . Other centers have agr e e d to
rectify their problems or have dec ided not to make changes and
have c l os e d vo l u nt ar i l y .
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Funding of c h ild care tcr f a mi! Lee who cou l d othe rwise
not afford t o have thei r childre n attend i s ano t her
r e s pons i b il ity of t h e Depa rtment of Socia l services. Its
p h iloso phy is t hat all childre n sh ould have access t o all
services . A means test is used t o det e rmine el ig ib il ity .
Fami! Lea whlch have a specia l needs child may have incomes
above the mi nimum r equ i r e d fo r subsidy and still receive funds
to help defray the costs of child ca re . In t h e past, but less
frequently today, the Department has a lso pa i d fo r one-on-one
i nst ruction fo r a special needs child wh o re qui red i t . Today,
t h e Community Deve lopment Pr og ra m is oft en util ized to f in d
ind ividuals to go into a center and he l p wi t h a specia l ne ed s
child. These peo ple are not usua lly trained and are often
inexp e rienced in workinq wi t h children . Qua lifications of
center s1:att ....ho work wi th s pecia l ne e ds individ ua ls are no
di f f erent f r om thos e r equ ired of r eqular s t a ff . A medica l
report, r eferenc es, and the recomme ndation o f a soc i al worker
ar e all that i s neces sary . Until recently the Depa rtment
provided f und s t o the Earl y Childhoo d Developme nt Associal tion
(EeDA) t o cond u ct workshops and consu l tations. Th e di r ector
in dicated that limite d fi na nc i a l r esources hav e been t he
r eason fo r t heir dimi n i shinq ro l e in th i s area .
I n a ddition t o he l p i nq parents with the cost of c h ild
ca r e, t he Depa r tmen t a l so pr ovi de s f und i nq t o centers .
$1000 s t a r t u p grant is p r ov i ded to all lic e nsed ce nters .
FUll - day child c a r e services rece i v e an a nnual equipment g r an1:
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of 20 cents per space per day . The Canada Assistance plan
(CAP) provides cost-sharing of provi ncial expenditurES only
fo r non-profit centers . Because mos t of the child care
services are commercially operated, the province does not
receive cost-sharing benefits for much of the mo ney it spends .
The provincial government i t s e lf limits the number of families
which are e ligible for SUbsidized care by lowering the income
eligibility level. The CAP will s ub s i d iz e families with
i nc omes up to $30,000, while the provincial ceil ing i s much
lower. For this reason the province does not have as many
fami lie s receiving subsidized child care as could be eligible
for federal cost-sharing.
The Director of Day Care and Homemaker Services appeared
relatively pleased with the way J'le r Department is perrorming
i n eceparLece with counterparts in some other provinces of
Canada . She indicated that the licensing and regulating
policies here are not very different from what i s eceepeec
elsewhere, group size probably being the only exception. She
felt that the monitoring of centers, in this province , is
better than in some of the other provinces, where centers are
not inspected unless a complaint is presented . If quality
can be defined as a maximum standard, the Director felt that
this province w()uld rate as good as some and better than
others . she concluded that very tew provinces would meet
maximum standards.
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I nterview SUlllP.ary
Early Cbildboo4 Con8ul t ant
Provincial Depa r t . ant ot !4ueaUon
While t he Department of Edu c ati o n has no official
philos ophy in respect t o ea r l y child ca re prog r ams, its v i e w
i s that s uc h p r-o-rr ems a r e a n ex t ension of the f amily an d
s hou l d prov id e for the care and educa tion of t he younq c hild .
The Depart me nt' s ch i ef concern r e l a t es t o programming . The
ea r ly childhood consultant' s r es ponsib il i t y is t o assess and
I eport upon the quality of progr ams being offered a nd to make
appropria te recommendat i ons t o the Day Ca re Licens ing Boa r d ,
as well as to work on t he development of c u rriculum materials .
As was mentioned pr ev iouslY , r ecotn1llendations by the
Mi ni s t er i a l Advi sory Co mmitt e e on Early Childhood and Family
Education (1963 ) p roposed t hat t h e De part me nt s o f Education,
Heal th, a nd soc! "-l Services s ha r e r esponsibility for
moni t o ring child care s ervices . Each De pa r tment cu rrent ly
appea r s to be dealing e ffective ly wi t h its des i gna t ed
responsibilities . Tra i ning of pers on nel has be en move d to the
Department of Ca r e e r Developme nt and Advanced Studies bu t the
Early Childhood Consultant be lie ve s that the Department o f
Educat i on should c ontinue to prov i de inse rv ice sessions.
The c onsulta n t ' s expe rience with t he development o f e a r l y
c hildh ood progra ms ha s c onvinced her t h a t they should not
become pa rt of the regU lar s c b cc r syst em. She b elie v es t h i s
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would r e s u l t 1n u nnecessary struc t ure be ing i mpos ed on what
sho u l d bt! II. t i me o f s e lf-ini tiation, re laxat ion, and
flexibilit y fo r c h ild.r e n. The pr oqr.... s !l.e feel s , should b e
open t o a ll child ren r e gll.rdl e s5 o f whet her they have s pec i a l
needs or n ot . s u ppor t for t he integratio n o f special nE:eds
childr e n comes l a rq e l y by way of f'lna n c ia l a i d froD. t h e
Depa rtmen t of Socia l Services .
Her a d v i ce t o pa r e nt s ....i s hi ng t o fin d a s uitab le ce nte r
f or t heir child is t h at t hey l o o k for one t ha t we l come s
pare n ts a t any t i me . is c lean a nd pr omot e s good heal t h
s t and a r ds , is we ll equi pped , has a re l axed a t mosp h e re , i s
child -orie n ted , a nd is c har a c terized by p o s i t i ve adu l t -c h i ld
i nt e r ac tio ns .
A program guide book is pr e sently b e i ng d eveloped a nd
will pr es e n t IntoJ:1Dat i on on program philoso p hy , ch ildren ,
par en t s , cO lllllluni ty , and t he l earning e nvir onmen t . Cente r
ope r a tors have no t h i nq f o rmal to present to par e n t s . However ,
somet illes t her e a re pa r ent meet ings offered b y ce n t ers to
i nfo rm pare nts o f t heir progr a ms.
Regard i ng sta ft qu a lifica t i ons, t he p r o vi nc ial co nsul tant
fee l s that t he d i rector of a cent e r , a t least, sho u ld ha v e
some pri or train!n\} or expe rien c e in the f ield of ear l y
ch ildhood education. Al s o, the pe rsonali ty of the i nd ividu a l
sh oUld be o n e that exhibits a genuine af f e ctio n and respect
tor childr e n . Al though t he Department of £ducation has n o
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officia l man date t o provi de t r a in i ng , the consul tant is
sometimes involved in present i ng workshops .
Overall, th e consultant believes t hat our ch i ld ca re
centers are satisfactory compared wi th t hose s h e has seen in
other provinces. Ours may even be better tha n some in that
many are small a nd allow for 1I\0re intimate interactions .
There is a lso presently little worry o! the occurrence of
child abuse . She believes that we c o u l d improvl:l. the
p layground facilities and establish family d ay care to e nhance
the programs that we a l ready have .
Int,e rv iev Summa ry
coordinatillq :Instructor, Early chHd~ood Educat ion
Cabot Institute , St . John's, Newf'oundland
The rol e of the coo rdinat ing i nstructor is t o lia i s e with
all pe rsons who t each t h e early childhood pro gr am at t h e Cabo t
Insti t ute . The ob jective of t his program is t o provide a
quality two-year diploma course with empha s is o n both theory
and practice. The I nstitut e was app roache d as ea r l y a s 197 2
on th e pos sibility o f setting u p a progr am , bu t a c ommi ttee
v a s no t fonned unt il 1978. It was not u n til 1 986 t h at the
program fi na l ly became a va ilab le.
Th e prog r am des i gn includes f our main comp o nents. The y
are t he ch ild a nd c hild d e velop ment , the family , the p r ogr am,
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and creative act i vities . I n addition . ongo i ng practice i s
provided at t he demonstration center on ca mpu s , and a f ield
p l a c eme nt prac t icum. The r e i s no cne course dealing wi th
special needs chi l d r en . Howe ve r . some re lated stud y i s
i nc lud e d in t wo oth e r co urs e s .
Representat i ves t r olll Commun ity s e rvices counc i l , Memor ia l
University , Department o f Educ a t i o n , an d Soc ial serv tcee we re
invol ve d i n the planning o f t he program. The o nl y agency no t
c ont r i bu t i ng was the Sc hoo l ot Socia l Wor k at Memorial
Univers ity Which , i n t he op inion o f the interviewe e, neglects
t o t e ach its s tudents about day ca re , even t h ough as soc ial
worke rs they might be direc tly involved . Instructors t eaCh i ng
the earl y childhood p r ogram at t he Cabot Institute to st have
a degree i n a t!l l ated d iscipline an d e ither an e d uc a t i on
d eg r e e or a vocationa l educat i on diploma.
The coordinat i ng ins t r u c tor i ndicated that parents are
v i ewed as play ing an imp o r t a nt r o le i n early childhood
programs. At t he In~titut e t he re i s a pa rent group . As we ll ,
s tudent s v i sit parents at t he i r home s . I n general . she fe e l s
that e a r l y ch ildhood pers on nel must be ab le t o e lllpath i ze wi th
pa r e nts .
The r e are 30 s t ud e nts current l y e nrolled i n the program,
wi th 200 on a waiting l i s t . The re a re no plans t o extend the
program at the Cabot Institute . Howev er , the p rogram i s be ing
extended to co r ner Br oo k , and i t s e ems t ha t other i nst i tut ions
a r e d eveloping ~ · .e i r own prog rams . Students graduat i ng from
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Cabot a r e havi ng no difficulty fi nd i ng empl o ymen t , an d in
fa c t , some are being hi red in a supervisory capacity . whi l e
she admits t hat sala r ies are l ow, sh e feels that e v e ntua lly
ea rly ch i ldhood personnel will union ize and make changes . She
a ppa r en t ly did not see l ow s alar i es as a det er r en t t o s tud e nt s
wa nting t o enroll 1n the progra m i n the f utur e.
Interview Summary
Program. Coord i na t or
commun i ty Services cou ncil
The community Se rv ic e s Counc il, established in the mid
1970 5, i s u ni que to St. J ohn's. I t s founding was pre~ipitated
by a perce i ved need for commun i t y serv i ces and research i nt o
what was actual ly needed . One finding was the need for
t r a ini ng o f day c a r e personne l . This led to the op e ning o f
the Ea r l y Childhood Tr aining Cente r (ECTC) , the goal of which
is to provide students with t r a i ni ng i n early childhood
education . The course, whi ch i s 4S weeks long, combines
theory and sup ervised field work on a 50·50 basis . The
prog ram coordinator fee ls t hat the prog ram is su ffic ient ly
concentrated to provide what i s needed to understa nd and work
well with children .
"..;oh ile one cannot dismiss the contribution that profit
ce nters have made i n p roviding child c are services , t he
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coor dinator feels that non -profit centers wou ld be o f better
quality . In addit ion, she feds that quality would be
i mproved if all personnel we re trained and if there were mor e
professional help and ae vtee ava ilable . She i ndica ted t hat ,
i de a l ly , staft who had r ec e ive d training at t he Eere , the
Cab ot Ins t itute , or t he university would be t he best pos s ible
combination of personnel t o work at a nyone c e nte r .
d i r ecto r of a ce nte r s hould have lots ot exp erience as weI :
as trahiing .
s t udents i n the p r og r am a re taught t hat pa rents s hou ld
be i nv o lved as much as t he y poss i bly can i n the ir ch ildren 's
da y-t o-d ay activities . The on-site demonstration center has
an open door policy whlch welcomes parents a t ar.y t ime. vrse,
pa rents are encouraged to s uppl y mat e r ial s and talk wi t h t he
s taff if they fee l there is a p roblem. I n add it i on, t he
p rogram supports th£. integ ration of s pec i a l ne eds children
into r e gula r child care centers . The proq ra m coordinator
indicated that one child WOUJ ' serve a s a model fo r the other.
Also , having h a nd icappe d and no n-ha ndicapped would s erve t o
davelop t he idea tha t i nd iv i d ua l dif f e rences ma)-e s on e no less
ot a pe rson .
Ove rall , t he program coordinator be lieve s t ha t t he child
c a r e s e rvices i n t his prOV inc e a r e uns a t i s f a c t ory . Al l
centers a re not g ood , and until they are ou r system will
r ema in u nsat i sfact o ry . Furthermore, our sys t em lacks c a r e
provisions f o r those c hi ld r en un de r t ....o years of age . The re
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is ill need for licensed family homes, salary changes to help
stabilize center staff, assistance with tra ining, and more
supervision of the quality of the actual center , the program,
and the care that ::'.3 given.
Interview Summary
Repres entative
Day care AcSvoca tell Association
Day Care Advocates Association (OeM) is not a title
common to all such groups in the province. It is a title that
was chosen by the St . John's group which was formed in 1983 .
The -rroup was fonned as a result of a stUdy by the Provincial
Advisory Council on the Status of Women which indicated child
care to be a concern related to women and unemployment, and
women and education. The Association's goal is to advocate
for high quality child care that is both affordable and
accessible .
The oeAA representative indicated that the Association
would like to see a diversified child care system which would
include different models of care . More spaces, trained staff,
and a greater control on quality are v i ewe d as being
essential. I t was felt this could best be achieved through
political activity.
While the Association does not have a list of qualities
that are viewed as suitable for a center , the representative
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stated that wel l paid t r a i ned staff . a child- or iented program ,
an o pen door pol icy for pare n t s , and a non~profit base wou ld
cert ainly be a mo n g thelll. Al though the Association has n o s e t
statements rega rding training of personne l , i t was fe lt that
tra ining whic~ includes an academic and practical requirement
should be a necessity .
I nteqration of s pec i a l ne e d s chi l d r e n and parent
i nvo l v e me n t are concerns Which were felt to be ve r y i mpo r tan t .
The g eneral consensus is that all children would benefi t from
hav ing specia l needs children attend regular centers .
However, it wa s noted t h a t pa rent i nvolv e ment is not a l wa y s
po ssible when cente rs are privately owned . The representative
f el t t hat parents s hou l d not o nly be free t o visit centers ,
but should also hav e i nput into t he types of exp eriences
provided.
Wh ile she empathiz ed wi t h parents l oo k i ng for a suitab le
cente r for t he i r child , the on ly advice she c ould g i ve was f o r
them to ob t ain a l i s t of c e nt e r s f rom the Department of Socia l
service s an d t o v isit several . Parents would ha ve to judqe
suitab i lity themselves . To he lp them kno ........hat t o look f o r
she rec omme nded that pa rents read pertinent literature
beforehand .
Th e repre se n t a tive pointed ou t t hat ....hile t he Da y Care
and Homema ker Services Act ens u r e s h ea l th and s a fe t y
standards , i t s hould go beyond that a nd l eg i slate training
requirements for center personnel and tightan up t he a rea of
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curric ul um. She views the i naccess ib ili t y of t r aining for
those al ready i n the fie ld , l ow salaries, and insuf f icient
monitoring of c e nte rs as problems needing to be add ressed .
Overall, she fe lt. that the province's child ca r e system is
uns a t i s fa c t o r y because t he r e are no t e nough spaces , no infant
c ar e fa c ilities , and not enough supervis ion . Si nc e each
geographical region has different needs, she fe lt tha t havi ng
a set of standard criteria by wh i c h to rat e centers , wo ul d be
t oo r i g i d .
SU1llll\a r y
A review of t he in terviews indicates t hat , whil e
responsibility f or staff t rair-. inq progr ams, t he licens i ng and
re gUl a t i ng standards, the quality o f cente r prog rams, ch i ld
care advocacy, a nd so on have been assumed by differen t
ag en c i es, many of the same people hav e been involved . Th i s
is a positive fea ture , since i t has enc ourage d inpu t f rom a
va riety of perspe c t i ves and a llowed fo r continui ty i n tenns
o f t he deve lopme nt of the p r ov ince' s child care s ystem.
Peop l e involved ov er the l ong t e rm and in ma ny as pec ts of t h i s
deve l opment have had the distinct ad van tage of knowing t he
c hild ca re sys t em a s it was i n the pa s t a nd as i t is in the
pres ent. The refo re, t h e y are like ly t o be able to p r ovide
insigh t as to t he direction future de ve l op ment s hou l d take.
Al thoug h t he philosophy o f a g e ncie s in res pect t o the
prov i s i on of ch ild care has been de fined mo r e spec if i cally by
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some than by others , t he overall goa l 1s that quality child
c a r e should be mad e available t o all c h ildr en . That c hild
care s hou l d be a f a llil ial su pport, special needs c h i ld ren
i nt eg r a t ed , parent s i nvo lved, and t he approach ta ken to
progr amming be a child-cen t e r ed one. a r e al l v i ewed a s be i ng
philosophically sound princi pl es .
The go als and o bjective s of ea c h aqe ncy v a r y. a s do t h e
roles that they play i n t he prov i sion ot c hild care services .
Thos e who a re i nv o lved i n t hG t r a in i ng ot c hi l d care personnel
perceive t he ir goal as that of provid ing t raini ng tha t
i n c l ude s bo th a t he oret i c al ba s i s and a p r act i c a l app roach .
Agen c i es that a re d i re ctly concerned wi th t he p r ov i s i on of
child care services see t he ir chief goa l as en deavori ng to
e nsu r e aspects o f qu ality.
The r e pre s e nt at i v es of the Department o f social Serv ices
and t he Daycare Adv ocates Association respect i vely. presented
goa l s and objectives t hat were mor e i nc l us i v e than those o f
t h e other agencies . Both a ge ncies envisioned a mor e widely
developed s ystem of child ca r e which would p rovide different
mod e l s of ca re to mee t t he va r ied needs of the pa ren t s ,
part icu l....:cly as the y r e late t o care of c hild r e n under two .
Greate r a ccess to tra i n i ng f or pe rsons a l ready in t he f i e l d
was a l s o c i ted as a c ommon goal.
In addition , the t wo agenc ies h l!ld separ a te agendas . The
OeM represent l!ltive fel t that a goa l of he r agency was to
en s ure t h a t center i ns pect i ons by t h e Department o f Socia l
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services t ake place regularly. The Oirector of Day Care and
Homema ker s ervices , r epr e s e nt a t i ng the Department o f social
Se rv i c e s , i nd i c a t ed that she was sat isfied with the regularity
o f i ns pe c t i o ns . She presented her agency as aspiring t o
incre a s e fun d i ng t o pa r e nt s and c ent e r s , an d to prov ide an
i n f orma tion service to parents wh i ch woul d enable them t o make
inforned dec i sions.
There was s ome co ns ensus among the i nt e rviewe e s on i s s ue s
r elat ed to pa rental in volvement , i ntegration o f special needs
c h ildr en , an d t he training of pers on nel to work in centers .
The y a ll fe l t that centers s hould have an open do or pol icy
wh i ch would a llow parents the freedom t o v i s i t whene ve r they
wished to do so . Representatives of t he Depa r t men t.s o f Social
Service s and t he nCAA s ugge s ted that parents s houl d be
i nvolved i n the administration, program planning, an d da y - to -
day activit ies of a center . Both agreed t hat this c oul d best
be accommodated in a non -profit setting .
That special ne eds children be integrated i nto regUlar
centers was a lso a po i nt o f conse nsus . I nterviewees f e l t that
both se ts of ch ildren wou l d benefit by such an arra ngement .
Parent r e s pon s e s on the parent satisfaction questionna ire
indicated that they al s o agree wi t h integration of special
needs children . The Director of Da y Care a nd Komemaker
Services indicated t ha t there is a n eed fo r fu nd ing whic h
would a t r ev the Depa rtment o f social serv ices t o provide
".
su pport tor t h os e centers whe r e s pecial needs ch ildre n are i n
attendance.
Although there was basic agreement among interviewees
t h a t center pe r sonnel should be tra i ne d , the r e was also
concern expressed for the personal qual ities of personnel.
The Early Childhood Consultant and t he Director of Day Care
and Homemaker Services fe lt that ha v ing respect fo r child ren
and possessing certain emot i ona l qualities were a lso
import ant. Ey.~erience in c a ring f or children wa s conside red
by bo th t o be a qu ali f i cation. It would ap p e ar that neither
of these persons e qua t ed training a lone wi t h the quality at
care a pe rson c ould prov i de .
Throughout t he co u r s e o f t he interviews c e r t a in
ch a racteristics were ment ioned as be ing appropri a te f or a
child ca re center . The on e most f requently noted ...,as that
c e nters have a n open door policy for parents . The Di r ecto r
of Day Care an d Homemaker Services pointed o ut tha t quality
depend s to some degree on wha t pa rents ....ant fo r thei r
ch ildren. Sh e f e l t t ha t pa r en ts cou ld influe nc e the child
ca re sy s t em by seeing t h a t the l ev e l o f qu ality me t ....i th t hei r
s a tis f ac tion . Ot her e l emen t s of qu ality t ha t were felt to b e
sig n i f i c a nt by one or mor e o f the i nt e rv iew e es included the
f ollo....ing: (a) positive adult-child i nt e r a c t i o ns , (b)
c l e a n line s s a nd hea l th standards, (e l SUf f i cient material s and
e qu i pment, (d) access t o ma t e r i a ls by c h ildren, eel a relaxed,
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child-centered program, (f) ade quately pa id personnel , (9 )
centers which are non -profit, a nd (h) qualified personnel.
While there is considerable di fferr.l1ce i n the amount of
responsibility for the monitoring of child care centers
assumed by the Depa rtments o f Education and Social Services ,
bot h are i nv ol ve d . The Ea r ly Childhood Consultant i s
respons i ble for pr ogramm i ng , while the Di r ec t o r of Day Care
and Homemaker Services, i s responsible for l i c e ns i ng, center
inspections, and associated matters of fundi ng. The
inspections carried out by So cial Services cover the whol e of
the center and its operations .
Because of her association wi th the Department of
Education The Early Childhood Consultant ....as aske d about t he
possibility of preschools be coming pa r t o f the regU lar school
system , since ma ny are i n f a ct already loca ted in school s.
She i ndicated t ha t whd Le she c~uld not speak f or the
Depa r tmen t o f Education , she, pe rsonal ly , would be very
conce rned a bout t h i s happening . Her co nce r n wa s t hat
preschools might the n hav e a curricUl um imposed on them,
Whereas she f eels t hat preschools s hould ha ve a re laxed a nd
fl exible curricu lum. In add i tion , she fe l t it was a financial
impossibility just ncw .
The Di rec tor of Day Car e and Homemak.ers services , be i ng
knOWledgeabl e about mat ters of fu ndi ng , was qu estioned
r e gard ing finan cial aas I atianc e t o pa rent s an d centers . She
indicat e d t ha t pa r ents below a specified inc ome l ev e l a re
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eligible fo r child ca re subsidies which are paid di rect ly to
a center of t he pare nts I choice . Different rules apply to
parents of s pecia l needs children . Funding is a lso available
t o centers in the form o f a S1000 start up grant and an annual
equipment grant of 20 c e rrt a per space per day . She no ted that
because most ce nte rs a re cOll'Cltlercially s ponsored , the cost -
sharing provided by t he Canada Assistanc e Plan of the federal
government d oe s not always app ly .
The Direc t or o f Day Care and Komemaker Services and t he
oeM r ep r e s enta tive wer e asked whethe r any changes were needed
t o the regUlations c urre ntly governing child care . Th e l atte r
fel t t ha t a t raining requirement s hou ld be legislated to
gove r n the qu a l ifications of center personne l a nd that
legisla tion shou ld a l s o be made to go ve r n t he curriculum .
The Director of Day Care an d Homemak er Services felt that
revisions to the r egulat i ons shou ld dea l with group size,
group ho me s pace , a nd out do o r pla y s pace.
While the tra ining of pers onnel, espec i ally f or t h os e
a lready i n the fie l d , was a concern ex p r essed by all
interviewees , t here a pp ear t o be no immediate p l an s t o g reatly
e xpand t he t r ain ing program offered by The Ca bot I nstitute .
Th is t wo-year program is t he most co nce nt rated training
pr ogram avai l a ble i n t he prov inc e. c on t r i butions t o i ts
d esign were made b y mos t of t he indiv i d ua ls wh o were i nvo lved
i n t he provis i on of child care services a t t hat time . The
Coo r dinat ing I nstruct or o f t h e Ea rly Ch ildh ood Program at t he
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Cabot I ns titute i ndicated that the only expansion of that
program is t a rg ete d fo r Cor ne r Brook. Training will continue
to be une ve j. Lab Le i n much of t he pr ov i nce un less ef fort is
made for furthe r expansion.
Together , t he interviewees expressed a ce rtain amount of
dissatisfaction with t he province ' 5 child c a r e system.
Generally , ne gative comments were no t di rected at t he qu ali ty
o f care which ch ildren are currently receiving. but ra ther a t
t he lack o f a sufficient numbe r of s pa c e s . The u navailability
o f care fo r ch i l d ren under t wo and the non - existence of
different mode ls of ca re wer e c ri t ic isms o f the system. More
di rectly r e l ated to the current syst em wa s the c oncern for
ou t door play s pace and equipme nt, a s ....ell as group s i ze . Both
'the Early Childhood Consu l tant and t h e Director of Day Ca re
and Homemaker Services s tated that , compared with other
provinces and countri es, Newfound l;md a nd Lab rador's c hild
care system is very sa tisfacto ry in some res pects . 'The Ea r l y
Chi ldhood Consultant fe lt tha t because c e nt e r s are sma l l,
there is l e s s l i kelihood of ch ild a bu se a nd t h e re a r e mor e
intimate ad ul t -chi ld i nteract ions. The Director of Day Care
a nd Homemake r Servi ces felt tha t the licens i ng an d r-equ Lat. Lona
are up t o s t an da r d an d t h a t , compared wi th other pa rts o f
Canada , the r ou t i n e inspections are o f t e n supe rior.
Several r e c omme ndat i on s wer e o f fered as to t h e changes
ne c essary t o improv e t he child c a r e system . Tra i n i ng a pp e a red
t o be a maj or c oncern . It was felt tha~ no t only shou ld
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t rain ing be ac c e s s i b l e to future child c a r e pe rsonnel, bu t
t:hat it s hou l d be availab l e to t hose already wor k i ng in the
f ield . I t was also noted that s a l a r i es , worker sta tu s and
working co nd i tions of ce nt e r pers onnel s hould be improved .
The program Coo r din a tor, COlllllun lty s ervices counci l , noted
tha t a high rate of s taff t urnov er is unhealthy fo r both t he
child and the progra m. Low salaries may wel l be relate d t o
the frequ e nc y o f s tA tf tu rnover. I nc reased supervision by t he
Depa r tment of Socia l services , inc reased fundi ng . a nd non -
pro f i t ba s ed centers were con side r ed necessa ry by so me as
means of improv i ng the c hi l d ca re s ystem .
Meanwhile , t he adv ice given by the oeM r eprese ntat ive
to parents s eeking a c hild care space fo r their c h i l d is tha t
the y f i rst ob tain a lis t of centers f r om t h e De partment ot
Social Services . Sh e sugges ts that t he y should t hen v is i t a ny
center in ....hich t h e y a r e i nterested , s ince the y are the best
jUdges of what is suitable fo r them. I n addi tion , s he
recommends that parent s r ead l i te ratu re perta i ning to ....hat
qualities t o look tor i n a c enter . An i nformed d ecis i on is
like ly to be a r i ght decis i o n .
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CRAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND RECOKMENDATION8
Dur ing r ece nt years a gr e at dea l o f emphasis ha s bee n
placed u pon t he c hild c a r e s erv i c es ava ilable fo r young
ch i ldr en . An examina t ion of the li t e ra tur e perta i n i ng t o
earl y ch i ldhood s e rv i c es reve aled t hat you ng children,
espec i ally those f rom deprived ba c kg r ound s . c a n reap l onq-term
be ne fiti'> f rom a t t en d i ng an early c h ild care proqram which
p r ov i des stimulating learn~.ng ex pe riences . Al l aspects of a
child's de ve l opmen t, t he social , the emot ional, t he phys ica l,
a nd the cog nitive domains , c a n be enhanced .
Because of the global na ture of the concern and t he l a ck
of co mplete i nformation on the child c a r e eerv i c e a i n
Newf ound l a nd and Labrador , it was felt app ropriate (a ) t o
study the pattern of de velopment ot child ca re s erv i ces i n
t h is province, (b ) t o e xplore i t s cur re nt status, an d ec ) t o
a t t e mpt to asce r ta in the degree of satisfaction being
expe r i ence d by parents who are users of t he cu r r e nt s ys tera .
To ful fill these pu r poses , the stud y i nc l ud ed a rev iew
of the literature pe rtaining to the de velopment of ea r ly child
ca re serv i c e s i n Newfou ndland and Labrador, and a l so a fi e l d
survey with the f ollowi ng compone nts :
( 1) Obs e rvat ion aeeeIona co nduc ted in 17 ch ild care
c ente rs .
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(2) Distribut ion o f a pare nt satisfaction que stionnaire
to parents whose c;hi ldren attended t he centers
v i sit ed.
(3) Sc he dul ed i nt ervi e ws wi t h t he Earl y Childhood
Consultant of the Department of Educat ion, the
Director of Day ca r e and Home make rs Se rv i c es of t he
Depa rtment of Socia l s e rv i ce s, the Coordinat i ng
I ns truc t or o f Early Childhood Education of t he Ca bo t
I ns t i t ute , t he Earl y Childh ood Coo r d i na t o r o f the
Community Se rv i c es council , and a representative o f
the St . J ohn' s Day Care Advo cates Associat ion .
Obs e rvations wer e of 2 to 3 hours duration , carried out
i n 17 ch ild ca r e centers r andoml y selected from those licensed
to ope r ate with in the province . ~n obs erva t i on checklis t vas
used to assist the researcher in assess ing characteristics
de emed to be indicators o f qua lity child ca r e . These
characteristics wer e derived from a review of relevant
literature, inclUding background papers for the Task Force
Report on child Care (1 986) , related provincial government
documents , and a criteria checklist developad by the NAEYC
(1 983) •
The parent satisfaction questionnaire was designed to
provide informat ion regarding (a) the types of child care
available t o parents; (b) parent op i n i on s about child c a r e in
general; (c ) child Care centers, their program and personnel ;
Cd ) the relationships among parent, child , and personnel ; and
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(e ) background i nf ormat ion on respondents. Que s t i onnai res
developed b y the researcher were distr ibuted t o parents
during the r esearcher's visits to t he centers. The number o f
questionnaires distributed was 48 5 of wh l ch 344, or 71\ , were
returned . I n or de r t o e nco ura ge maximu m r e turn , f ol l ow-up
contac t s wer e made by letter and by te l ep hone when necessar y .
Interviews wer e conduc t ed with persons i nvolve d in child
ca re s e rvice s i n the prov ince . Information was sough t on t he
r ol es playe d by t he various ag enc i es represente d , and the
opinion o f interviewees was so l i cited on matte r s r e lated t o
child c a re, such as the role of the parents , the mainstreaming
of speci a l needs children, the training of perecnnet , and the
characteristics o f quality child ca r e. Some questions were
co mmon to al l interviews , while others were un i qu e to each
because o f the specific r ole of the particular agency .
In r ec e nt years , the need for c h i l d c a r e s ervices i n
Newfoundland and Labrador has been steadily i ncreasing .
Changes i n the fa mily structure, and the entrance of
mothers into the paid labor force, are factors which ha ve ,
contributed t o the need for more child care spaces. In
c ompa r i s on with a province such as ontario, which began to
develop a system of child care services as early a s 19 46, this
province is still in the embryo stage of de veloping a system
of child c a r e services. The literature indicates that the
first child care center in St . John1s came into existence in
.1954 . Nearly a decade passed before a s e c ond center was
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opened . Des pite encouragement a nd pressure f rom seve r a l
support groups who have continued to advocate the need f or
more child care facilities, the re are still a l a rge number of
ch ildren who cannot find accommodations i n chi ld ca re ce nt ers ,
s i mply be cause the spaces are not available . This province
remains the only one in Canada that ha s no l icensed family
group home spaces . Chi l dre n under t wo ye a r s of age mus t be
cared for t hrough private ar ra ngements made by parents . The
qu a l i t y of care t hat many of t hese ch i ldren receive i s
unkno wn .
While most ch ild care spaces a re pr(!se ntly provided by
pr i vate businesses , pa rents respondi ng to t he questionnaire
felt that t h i s shoul d be a responsibility of go vernmen t a nd
that funding f rom all l evels of go vernment sh ould be available
to bui l d more and better centers . Few centers ha ve been built
and designed for the express purpose of child care . Most of
t he child Car e centers visited were i n ba sement l oc a t i ons , and
many d i d not hav e outdoor play s pace no r a dequate indoor s pace
f or gross motor activities . The l ac k ot outdoor play s pace
and equ i pment was also ci t ed as a concern by t he interviewees
r e s pons i bl e for licensing.
Although parents gen e r a lly expressed satis faction wi th
conditions a s t hey ex ist in centers , t he researcher
ident ified , du r i ng visits to centers, a numbe r of a rea s
needing improvemen t . Whil e c hi l d c a re ce nte r s are pr i va te
bus i nesse s a nd perha ps ha ve on ly a mi nima l profi t mar gin , they
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c an , ",ith carefu l selection, p r ov i de appropriate materials
t ha t c an result in a suit ably equipped l ea r n i ng env ironment .
I n the v iew of the reseerener , more emphasis could be placed
by acee centers on p r ov i d i ng a greater v a r i e t y of educat ional
ma t e r i a l s and eq u iprtlent , and mor e space for d isplay i ng
child ren 's pr ojects . To i mprove the healt h standards , fu nds
....ould be we ll spent i n equ ipping rest a reas wi t tl a ppropria t e
s e pa r at e f ac ilit i e s fo r i ndividua l ch ildren.
Tha t s ui tab l e he alth a nd sa fe ty s tandards a r e ind icator s
of quality was evident bo th i n the lit erat ure pertaini ng to
c h ild c a r e a nd i n the responses of the pe r sons interv i ewed.
Ove r a l l , c enters prOVi ded a s afe envi ronme nt. and pe rsonnel
fo llowed g ood s a f ety procedure s . However , t o assis t ch ildre n
i n ac quir ing llppr op r i a t e h eal t h p ract ices , cent er pe rsonnel
mu s t be consistent in their p rocedures and exp e c t at i o ns .
Withi n their al ready bu s y schedu l e they mus t fi nd t he time to
follow r outi ne s which e ncou rage good health practices s uc h a s
ha nd washing and the b rus hing of t eeth. Al t hough pa r ents were
s a tis f i ed with t he he alth s tandard s a t c e nters , t he resea r c her
fel t tha t ca r egivers s h ould be mo re conscious of t he
impo r t ance o f e ncouraging c h ildren t o l e arn and practice good
he a lth ha bits .
The program o ffered by ce nte r s was fel t by some
i nterviewees t o be best when co nd uc t ed wi t hin a r elaxed
a t mos phe r e i n Which activit ies t ak i n g place were l argely
c hlld-cl!ntered . The i nteg r a t ion o f s pecia l needs childr en was
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considered by all as being beneficia l to both t he handicapped
and t he non -handicapped . Within such an e nv i r onme nt
interactions be tween the adu lt and child should be positive
if children are to b'mefit fully f rom the exper Len cea
provided . Observat ions by the resea rcher indicated that ,
while t hos e interact ions which took place were positive, some
center personnel lacked t he spontaneity of communication that
one would expect to exist be t wee n adu.tt.s and young children.
The provision of sufficient materials and equipment to
which children have access i s also viewed as necessa r y to
implement and carry out an early childhood program which
provides suitable l e a r ni ng experiences. However, pa rents
indicated that ....hether a cente r had a sufficient supply of
materials and equipment ....ould be of least concern to them ....hen
choosing a center. I'hey g ave greate r priority to ....he t he r a
center provided an environment ....hich would encourage the
development of socia l skills a nd whether the service was
dependable .
The quality of t he prog ram offered by a center i s often
reflective of the t r a i ni ng and ex perience of the personnel.
The qualificat ions of persons hired to work in child care
centers remain u nregulated . However , the Oirector of Day Care
an d Homemaker s e rvices suggested that t here is an u nwri tten
pol i c y tha t the operator at leas t have some tra i n ing i n ea r l y
childhood education . Interviewees f e l t , as d i d pa rents, that
training for c en t e r pe r s onne l is ne c es sa r y. The Ea rly
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c h ildhood Cons u l t an t and t he Di r ecto r of Da y Car e a nd
Homema ker Se rvices als o po int ed out that personal
char a c t e r istics , suc h as the natura l abilit y of a pers on t o
get a l o ng: \lith c h ild r e n . s hould not be o verlooked . Th e be s t
possible t r a i n i ng was fel t t o be o ne with both a theoretical
and practical compo nent . The accessibility of such t raining
fo r those a l r eady in t he field was a co ncern.
J ust as the tra i ning an d experience o f pe r s o nne l a re
refl ected i n t he lea r ning e xperie nc e s p rOVided f or the child ,
so too might the s e be ev ident i n t he de g ree t o whic h parent s
a r e encouraged to pa r t icIpate in the p rog ram . Pa rent
i nvolvement mea ns mor e t ha n being i nf o rmed . It me a ns t ha t
pa rlmt s and c en t e r pe r son ne l work as pa r tne rs in p r ov i ding t he
be s t pos s i ble e xper i e nce s f or c hi l dren . Ho s t pa rents we r e
p l e a s ed wi th c ond i tio ns at t he c en ters and wi th t he servic e s
offe r ed . Likewi s e t he y were sa t isfied vit h the d e gr e e t o
W'h i c h t hey ve r e ke pt infor1lled r eg a r d i ng cent e r act i v i t i e s .
Fewe r pare nts fel t t ha t they are e nc ouraged t o pa r ticipa t e i n
s uc h activi t ies . Two th i rds o f t he pa rent s i nd ica t ed tha t
t he y vou ld become more i nv o l ve d if given the oppo r t uni ty .
Discus s i on with cente r pers e nnet i ndicat e d t h a t t here va s
o f t e n no f ormal plan f or c ommun i c a t i on with p aren t s . Usu a lly
co nt a c t was by telephone , o r oc c u r re d a t times when ch ildren
were being picked up or brought t o t he center. While llIany
cente r s had de v e loped brochure s , these b r ochu res often lac ked
i n f o rmat i o n on programs and fo cused ma i nl y on op e r a tiona l
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regulations . Pa r ent i nvo lvement i n c e nte r s is recog nized as
being an e f f ec t ive means of i nc rea s in g f or ch Hdre n t he value
of rne c hild c a r e e xperi e nce . The Di re c to r o f Day Ca r e and
Homemak.er Services sugge s t ed that di r ect parent involvement
might a l s o have a monitor ing i nfluenc e on the e f fe c t i ve ne s s
of the child c a re ce nt ers . Ot he r i nt e rvi ewe e s agr e ed t hat the
numbe r of opp ortun it ies prov ided for parent i nvolv e men t wou l d
i nd e e d b e an i ndica tor o f quali ty . It is unrc r eu n e c e ,
therefore . that s uch ove r t ure s we re not e v i den c ed in t he
stud y .
While the i de a l situation would be to have pa r e nt s
invol ve d i n the p l a nn i ng and admi n i strat ion o f c e nt e r s , a s
....ell as t he d ay -to-day a c t i v i t i e s, inte rvi ewe es recogni zed
that withi n the cu r r e nt profit sys t em this would no t likely
be poss ible . A non- profi t s ys tem would be mor e c o nduc iv e to
t otal parent i nvo lveme nt . An open doo r policy f or parents was
v i ewe d as e s s ential by al l persons I nt e rv te -..ed .
Genera lly there was little criticism ot the services
currentl y be Lnq p rcv kd ed by cente rs ; rather, c riticisms were
directed more towards the sy stem as A Whole . Insuttlc ient
govern1'llent fund ing , the ab sence of family gr ou p home spaces ,
too fe .... ce nter spaces , the lack of accessible traininq
facilities for personnel, the low sala r ies paid center
personnel , the ne ed tor ac r e frequent lllonitorinq of child care
ce nters , and the i nadequa c y at resources to assist opera tors
.... ith i mplementing programs were s ome at the c oncerns expressed
,..
by one o r mor e of the i nt erviewees. At t e mpts to i mpr ove t he
pr ovinc e I 5 child c a re s ystem miqht begin by add ressi ng some
o f the s hortcomings whi ch t h os e d irectly i nvolve d view as
ma j or concerns.
Recommendatio Ul
1. The Depa r tmen t o f Educat i on should co ns ide r t he h i r i ng
of ad d itional personne l wi t h tra i ni nq in ea r ly c hildhood
edu cat i on t o aid i n prog ra m d eve :'op ment and to a s s i s t
caregive r s in t he impl ementa tion o f t hese p rograms.
2. The Gov ernment of Newf ound l and and La b r ado r sho u ld
c oncent rate o n pr ovid i ng d if f e r ent models o f c h ild care
to a c c ommodate pa r ents at c hild ren under two, an d pare nt s
with diffe r e n t wo r k i ng s chedules .
3 . Th e De partme nt o f socia l Services should study the ne e d
for subsidi zation o f spac e s f o r ch ild r e n who s e pa rents '
incomes a r e l ow but who do no t pr e s e nt ly qual ity t or
a s sistanc e .
4 . Because a non-pro f i t sys t em i s a c re conduc i v e to pare nt
i nVOlveme nt , a nd a lso eligi b le for fe de r a l s Ubs idy .
inter1isted ind i viduals s hould be g i ve n e ncou r a gement and
direction to est a b lis h no n- profit c h ild care centers i n
Newfoundland a nd Labrador.
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5 . The Day Care Licensing Board s houl d no t a p pr ove
a ppl icat i on s f o r l icen sing unless c enters h av e al r ea dy
raet; the requi reme nts specif l ed in the 1 icensinq
regu lations . These r equ ire me nt s would include provisio ns
fo r outdo o r p lay space a nd r o s t i ng e r ea s . Once Lt c e nccd ,
monito r ing of the centers should be frequen t encuqh to
en s u re that standa rds are maintained .
6 . Th e r e should be a move t owards de signing ot p rograms
ap propriate to t he developmental needs o f yo ung children .
7 . The De pa r t me n t of Edu cation sh ould become more invo lved
in prog ram development, prov ision af p r i n t ed r e s ource
materials for ca regivers, and t he cs t ",bl ishmen t ot
gu idelines whi ch suggest appropria te e e ce r t e i e a n d
e qu i pme nt to a c c ompa ny the program .
8 . The Depa rtmen t o f Soc ial Se rvice s a nd Department c r
Education should ....ork coopera t i vely t o ....e rds r e gu la t i ng
mi nimum t r a Ln Inq s tandards (or center personnel, thus
e ns urinq that at l e ast t h e cente r operators ha ve t rain i ng
a nd experience in ea r ly ch ildhood education .
9 . Tr aining opportuni t ies and tnservtce {o r t hos e alread y
i n the fi eld sh ould be made a va il a b l e t hroug hout the
provi nce s o t h a t personne l c a n upg r ad e a nd remain cur r e nt
i n the ir knOWle dg e ot early ch ildhood t heory a nd
p r actice .
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10. Center opera t ors shou ld en deavor t o mai ntain open l i ne s
of communication wi t h paren ts by d es i g ni ng more
informative b rochures a nd by making contact with parents
on a more r egul a r basis .
11. Cente r pe rsonnel should attempt to provide mor e
opportunities f or pa rents t o become d irect l y i nvolved in
cente r activities , so that, toget he r , they can be come
partners in provid ing h igh quality c hild
experie nces .
1 2 . Al l parties concerned wi th t h e provision an d
implementation of child ca re centers should str i ve
ope ratively to meet the ch a l lenges presented in atta ining
t he hi ghest possible s t andard o f ca re fo r you ng c hildren .
Implications tor Further Research
1. Furthe r stud i e s o f c hild ca re serv i ces s hou l d concentra t e
on spending l onger , mor e intense period s of ob s ervation
t i me i n c en te r s . Th e aim would be t o ident ify ce nters
whi c h r ate highl y on t he observation checklist , so that
these c oul d be s uggested a s models fo r t he future .
2 . The whole quest ion o f pa rent-sta f f co mmunication a nd
parent i nvo lvement should be explored , with t he goal of
investiga ting me a ns of facili tating th is impo rtant a spec t
ot early ch ildhoo d ed uc a tion.
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J . A f r u it f ul avenue of re s e arch would be t he p r epa ration
o f pr og r am a nd ac co mpan ying resource mate rials, a l ong
with sUbseque n t t ria l t e s t ing and ev aluation o f t hose
mate rials in the chi l d c a re cente rs of Newfoundl and and
Labrador.
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APPENDI X A
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR SELECTED AGENCIES
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Dir ector of Day Ca re an d Homemake r Servic es , Dep artment of
Social Serv ices .
1 . What i s the philosophy of t h e Depar tment of Social
S e rvices r ega r di ng care o f preschoo l ch i ldren?
2 . What are the goal s of t h e De partme n t with t 'es p e ct to
the provisio n of child c a r e ?
3 . I n t e rm s of l ong r an ge planning, wh a t goals do e s the
Departmen t have reg ard i n g child ca r e ?
4 . In 1983, t he Mi ni s t eria l Advisory Co mmittee on Ear ly
Ch ildhood and Family Ed uc ation rec omn endee that t h e
Departments of Edu cation , Social Services and Health
cooper a t e i n t he provision and mo nit or i ng o f ea rly
child c are progr am s . To wha t de g ree i s this tak i ng
plac e ?
5 . ( a ) When were t he day ca r e r egulat i on s or i g i nal l y
legi s l ated?
( b ) Have t h e y sinc e been revi s ed?
( e ) I s fur t h e r rev i s ion ant i c i pated?
Cd) I f so, of what nat ure i s t he ant i c ipate d
rev i s i on?
6 . Ca ) I s t her e any monitor i ng of child ca r e ce nte r s ?
(b ) If so , by wh om i s i t ca r r ied o u t and how
f requant ly?
(c) By what c r i t eria are t he y moni t o red ?
7 . Ha s the Depa r t men t e ve r been fo rce d t o cl os e
cent ers? If yes, ho w prevalent is this an d f o r what
reasons have the c e nt er s bee n c l os e d ?
8 . (a ) What i s t he Dep artment' s i nvolvement in prog ram s
for chi l d r en age 2 t o sch ool age?
(b) HoW' l ong has the Dep ar t ment been invo l ved?
9 . (a ) Are there a n y provis ions for childr e n wi t h
s p e cial need s ?
(b) If so , p lease e xpl ain.
(cl What qualificati ons are e xpected o f thos e sta f f
members whose j ob i s to work i n th is a rea ?
10 . (a) Does the Department par t icipa t e in t he training
of child care center personnel ?
(b ) If so, please e xpla in.
11. (a ) Does the Depa r tme n t co n s ul t parents regard ing
t h e ir s a tis f act i on wi th centers ?
(b) If s o, how ?
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12. (al Is there a ny financia l assis t anc e avail a ble t o he l p
parents d e fray t he cost of child c are?
(b ) If pa re nts receive f inancial assistance fo r child
ca re are there a ny restrictions on the type ot care
they purchase?
13 . Does the Department pro vide any financ ial ass istance for
t he start·up and ope ration o f ce nte rs?
14. To what extent is the Canada Assistance Pla n u tili zed by
yo ur Depa rtment?
15 . I n t e rms of p rovid ing qua lity child c a re wou l d you r a t e
th is prcvfuce as more t han satisfacto r y , sa t isfactory ,
or unsat isfactory.
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Early Childhood Education Consultant, Department of Ed ucat ion
1. What is t he philos ophy of t he Depart ment of Education i n
respect to child care programs for pre school children?
2 . What i s t h e Department· s rol e in the pr ovision of child
car e pr ogr a ms?
J . What are the goals and obj ectives o f the Department in
t his area?
4 . What are the r e sponsibilities of the Early childhood
Cons u l tant i n relation t o early ch ild care?
5 . In 198 3, the Ministerial Ad vi s or y Committee o n Earl y
Childhood and Family Education recommended that t he
Depar t ments of Ed ucation, Soc ial Services and Hea lth
cooperate in t he provision and mon itoring of early child
care programs. To what degree is this tak i ng place?
6 . What i s the Depa r t ment I s opinion on preschools becoming
part of the school sys t e m?
7 . (a) Are there any provis ions for preschool chi ldren with
special nee d s?
(b) If so , des c r i be the pr ov i s i ons that h ave been made.
8 . What qualities does the Department suggest parents look
f or in a child care center when choosing one for the i r
child?
9 . Has the Department devi s ed a pr og r a m which i t c an offer
t o c h ild care centers?
10 . (a) Does the Department provide any program for parents
of preschool children?
(b l If so , please explain .
11 . What qualifications does the Department see as necessary
for persons working in child care centers?
12 . (al Is the Department i nvolved at all in the training
of preschool personnel?
(b) If so, please explain .
13 . (al Are there any changes which the Department feels
necessary to i mp r ove t he quality of child care
programs?
(b) If so, ....hat are they?
14. I n terms of providing quality child car e would you rate
this prcvdnce as more than satisfactory, sat isf act o r y ,
or unsatisfactory_
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coo r d inat i ng Ins truct or , Ear ly Ch i l dh ood Educa tion , cabo t
Inst i t ute .
1. What are t he re spons i bil it i es of the c oor dinator of early
c hildh ood e ducatio n?
2. What a re the goals and o bjective s of t he Institu te as
r el at e d to e a rly childho od educ at i on?
J . How l ong h as t he Insti tute been Lnvc Lved in early
c h ildhood educ atio n?
4. Please e labo rate on the des ign of t h e Inst i t ut e' s
t r a i ni ng p r og r am f o r early chl1dllood personnel .
5. Was t here a ny col laboration on p ro g ram s tructu re a nd
course design be tween the Ins titut e and o ther agencies
t hat offer c ourses for the training of ea r ly childhood
perso nnel?
6. What qu alifications are required of instruc tors who teach
i n this program?
7. Do student s re ceive any training t o pr epa r e t h em for
worki ng with special ne eds children?
B. (a) Does t h e pr og ram i nstruct s t ude nts i n how t o relate
t o paren t s ?
(b) I f s o, what rol e d oes i t su gge s t pare nt s p lay?
9 . What i s t h e l ev e l o f d emand for en ro l l ment in th is
progr a m?
10 . (a) Are there plans to extend t h is progra m to campuses
other tha n St. Jo h n ' s an d Corner Brook?
(b) Is ye s, pl ease explain.
( C) If no, why not?
11. Are the s a l aries offe r ed ea r ly childho o d personnel a
c oncern of the Institute in t e rms of co n tinue d dema nd
f or e nro llment i n t he program?
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Ea r ly Childhood Coo r di na tor , Community Se rvices council
1 . Please explain ....hen an d bcv t he Commun i ty Se rvi ces
Co uncil was fCr\lled in Newfound land and Labr a dor.
2 . How many uni t s ar e t here in the prov i nce a n d where are
they located?
3 . Wha t are the goals and obj ec tives of the Cou ncil?
4 . Wha t i s t he r ole of the Council in r e s p e c t t o the
provis ion of early child c ar e?
5 . Do e s t h e Coun c il have a s e t of des irable qu al i t ies tha t
it would like t o see i n a c hild care cent e r?
6 . In the Counc i l ' s op i n io n. what leve l o f t raining should
be r equired of persons worki ng i n chi ld care centers?
7 . What r ole doe s th e Council perceive p a r ents as playi ng
in ea rly chi l d car e programs ?
8. ( a) Does the cou nc i l su ppor t the idea of c h ildr e n wit h
sp ecia l needs att ending a regul ar ch ild car e center?
( b) Why or why not?
9. Does the Cou n c il see sponsor s hip, t hat is pro fi t or
non·profit , as a major issue i n r egard s t o the qualit y
of ca r e prov ided?
~ o . Are there any changes that t he Coun cil v iews as necessary
to i mprove child ca r e programs in t his provi nce? I s so ,
what are they?
a a . In terms of providing quality child c are wo u l d yo u rate
this province as more than satisfactory, satisfactory ,
un satisfactory?
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A representative, Daycar e Advocates Ass oc iation
~. P l ease expla in when an d how the Daycare Advocacy
Association be gan in Newf oundland and Labrador.
2 . What i s t he ph ilosophy o f the Associat ion ?
3 . What are i t s g oal s and ob jectives?
4. By what means does t h" Association attemp t to ach ieve
t hese g oals a nd Obj ecti v e s ?
5 . What qualit i e s does the Association s ee as befitt i ng a
c hild c are c"nter?
6 . What quali f icati ons does the Associa t ion deem ne c essa r y
for chi l d ca r e personnel?
7 . What i s the Associat ion's p os i tion r ega r ding the
ma i nstre arning of s p e .:;ial needs ch ild r e n i n t o a r eg ul a r
child c a r e prog r am?
8 . What r o l e s hould parents play i n a child care program
t ha t en r olls t heir c h ild ?
9 . What ass i s t a nce would be available to me , as a par ent .
i n hel p i ng me t o find a s uitab le ce nte r to r my c hild?
10 . From the Ass o ciatio n 's po i nt o f v i e... , what are some o f
the problem s f a ci ng c hild c a re programs i n t h is pr ovince?
1 1. Wh at c h an ges would t he As s ociat i on like to see in ou r
c urr ent Day Care and Homemaker Serv i ces Act?
1 :2. In t erms of provi ding qual i ty c h ild c a re pr o g ra ms, would
you rate this province as more than satisfactory .
s at i sfactory , unsat isf ac t o ry?
1:1 . ( a) Are there st a n d ar d c r iteria by whi ch ch ild ce r -e
programs c an be rated?
(b ) If so , plea se e xp lain .
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Physica l Environment
Key : 1 - e xcellent,
- very good,
- good
4 - f ai r
5 - poor
Ra t i ng : 1 a a 4 5
1. The re i s an ind oor space _ Yes No _ N/A.
t ha t is suffici en t f o r Co mmen t
the number of c h ildre n .
Ra ti ng: 1 2 , 4 5
a. I nd oor s pace i s sUfficient _ Yes No _ NI A
to r gross motor act i v it i e s . Comment
Ra ting: 1 2 , 4 5
a. OUt doo r space i s suffic ient _ Yes No _ NIA
to r the number o f child r en . CottLDIent
Ra t ing : 1 , , 4 5
4 . Th e promi ses are safe , _ Yes
_ No _ H/A
clean . a nd a t t r act i ve . Comment
Rati ng : 1 , , 4 5
5. The outdoor space I:; _ Yes No _ NlA
e qu i pped with items that Comment
encourage gross motor
deve lopment, e .g. , swing ,
slide , etc .
Ra t ing: 1 , , 4 5
6 . Children's work and ....a11 _ YIIS No _ H/A
hangings a re attrac tively Conunent
d i splayed at t he ch ild ' s
eye level .
7 . The c enter fl oor s pace is
a rranged such t ha t large
group. s ma l l group, and
ind ividua l i'ctivities are
encouraged .
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Ra ting : 1 2 J 4 5
_ Yes _ No _ N/A
Comment
Ra ting: 1 2 3 4 5
No _ N/A8. Th e f loor sp a c e arrangement _ Yes
f ac i lit a t es t ra f f i c flo.... . ~co:_::en:t~=====
Rat.1 n q : 1 2 3 4 5
9 . A r est a rea is provided. _ Ye s
Comment
NO _ N/ A
Rating: 1 2 J 4 5
10 . Children are provided ....i th _ Yes _ No _ II / A
the ir o....n space to hang Commen t
t he i r clothing .
Ra ti ng : 1 2 J 4 5
i i , The f u r n ishi ng s a re child- _ Yes No _ Nf A
s i ze , e .g ., cha irs, tables, Comment
toilets, etc .
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
12 . The re i s an adequate s upp ly _ Yes No _ N/A
o f age - appr op riate mat e r ials Comment
and equ i pment , e. g. , bloc ks ,
books, toys, etc .
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
13 . The re is a s u f fic ient _ Yes No _ Nf A
variet y of mat er ial s and Comment
e quipment .
14 . Available au dio v i su a l
equipme nt i nc ludes:
(a) r ecord playe r
(b ) t.a pe r e co rd e r
(c l t e l ev is i on
(d) slide- filmstrip pro jecto r
(e) v i deo cassette r eco rder
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Rati ng : 1 2 3 4 S
Rat ing: 1 2 3 4 5
15 . Consumable materials a re
accessible t o ch ildr en ,
e .g . , paper , pe ecr r s ,
glue, etc.
_ Yes
Commen t
No _ N/A
Ra t i ng : 1 2 3 4 S
16 . Consuma b l e ma t e r i al s ar e
or gan ized for easy pick-up
and return .
_ Yes
Comment
No _ N/A
Health a nd satety
Rat i ng : 1 2 J 4 5
L Provis i on s a re mad e f or t he _ Yes
_ No _ N/ A
safe a r r ivc:. l a nd depa rtur e Commen t
o f all child ren .
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
2. Ch ild r e n are under ad u l t _ Yes No _ N/ A
s upe rv i s i on a t all t ime s . Comment
Rat i ng : 1 2 3 4 5
J . The r e is a daily re gister _ Ye s No _ N/ A
ke p t ot eac h ch ild in Comme nt
attenda nc e.
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Rat i ng : 1 2 3 4 5
4 . Any medi c at i on to be _ Yes No _ H/A
admi n i s tered i s c l e a r ly Comment
l abeled a nd d i re c tions
poste d.
Rat i ng : 1 2 3 4 5
5 . Childre n are r e qu i r e d t o _ Yes No _ NIA
wash t he ir ha nds before Comment
mea ls/ sn acks and aft e r
us ing the washroom.
Rating: 1 2 3 4 5
6 . Child ren are requ ired t o _ yes No _ NIA
brush t heir t eet h af t e r Commen t
ea t ing .
Rat i ng : 1 2 3 4 5
7 . The center is wel l lit and _ Yes _No _ H/ A
v e nt i l a t e d. COM e nt
Rat i ng : 1 2 3 4 5
a • Exits a re free o f Y• • No _ N/ A
obs truct ions . Smoke Comment
detectors and fire
ext ingu i she rs are i n
e v i de nce .
Rat ing : 1 2 3 4 5
.. Pot entially harmful _ Yes No _ N/ A
Subs t a nc e s are stored Comment
i n a sate place .
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Nutritir-n a nd ' 9 0d Service
Ra t i ng : 1 , 3 4 •
1. The c u rrent menu is posted. _ Yes _ No _ HI ll.
Commen t
Ra tinq : 1 2 3 4 •
z, Th e l u nches and snac ks _ Yes _ No _ NI A
pr ov ided a r e nutritious Comme nt
i n accordance with Canada 's
Food Guide .
Rat ing: 1 2 3 4 •
3. Meals and s nacks ar e _ Yes _ No _ N/A
att ractively served . Comment
Rating : 1 2 3 4 s
4 . Meal and snack t i me is _ yes _ No _ H/A
....ell o rg an iZ ed • Comment
Ra tinq : 1 2 3 • •
s , Meal and snack time i s a _ Yes _ No _ NIA
s oc ial and l ea r ning COmllen t
experience . Good ea ting
habits and t ab l e Danner s
are encou raged .
Rating : 1 2 3 4 •
6 . Meal and snack time is _ Yes _ No _ N/A
c losely supe r.r ised by Comment
a n ad ult .
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S ta f r - Paren t Bel aUonship
Rating: 1 2 J • 5
1. Informa tion that ade qua tely _ Yes No _ NI l.
describes the cente r 's Comment
ope r ation procedur e an d
a nd p r o g ram i s avai l able .
Ratinq : 1 2 J 4 5
2 . Parents and chi l dr e n a re _ 'ies No _ H/ A
provided wi th a n Co_e nt
o rientation to the c e nt e r .
Rati ng : 1 2 J • 5
J. Pa r ents are e ncouraged to _ Yes No
_ N/ '"
visit t he center a nd Comment
become i nvo lved in cent e r
activities.
Rating : 1 2 J
·
5
.. Staft' me e t r egu l arl y wi t h _ Ye s No _ NjA
parent s t o d i s cu ss t he Comment
Child' s proqres s and an y
co nce r ns at e i t her t he
staff o r parent .
Rat in9 : 1 2 J • 5
5 . Pa rents have daily _ Ye s No _ N/ A
oppo rtu n i t y t o d i scuss Comment
a ny i mme d i a t e c onc erns wi th
the staf f .
Rating : 1 2 J • 5
6 . Parents are kept i n formed _ 'i e s _ No _ H/A
about the cente r 's pr ogram Comment
t h rough newsletters ,
t elephon e eaUs, etc .
21'
Staff-Child Relationship
Ratlnq: , , J , 5
r. St a tt members frequently _ 'ie s No _ NIA
in tera ct with t he cbildr e n. Comment
Rating : , , , , 5
z, Chi l dren ar e show n warmth , _ Yes No _ KI A
l ove, and a ffection by the Comme nt
s t a f f.
Rating : i , J , 5
J. Staf t member s are gentle _ Yes No _ NI A
but firm i n their c ceeent;
enforcem e nt of group rules .
e. g .. shar ing , taki ng
t ur ns, re s pon s ibi lity for
mat e r i a l s , etc .
Rating : , , J , 5
,. Disc ipline pr oblems are _ Yes No _ NI A
handled appr opriat e ly. CODUlle nt
Rat i ng: , , J , 5
5 . Crise s are dealt with _ Yes No _ NI A
ope nl y , fairly. and wi th Comment
due concern .
Rati ng : , , J , 5
6 . Children are encouraged to _ Yes
_ No _ NIA
be i ndependent and are not Commen t
cat ered to excessively .
Rat i ng: , , J , 5
7. Children are permitted _ Yes No _ NIA
c onsiderable f reedom of Comment
cno tce i n selecting
mat e ria l s and equ ipment .
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Ra ting : 1 2 J 4 5
8 . An e ffort i s ma de , whenever _ Yes _ No _ NI A
possib le , t o s e e t hat no Comment _
c h ild Is e xcluded f r om
grou p play .
Rating: 1 2 3 • 5
.. Staf t membe rs listen to _ Yes No _ NIA
children a nd r e s pond Comment
promptly t o t he i r
questions and co nc e rns.
Rating : 1 2 3 • 5
10 . Statt me mbe r s encourage _ Yes No _ HIA
l e a rni ng- through play . C01lllllent
Rating : 1 2 3 4 5
11 . Lea rninq t hrough play is _ Yes _ No _ HIA
e nha nced b y adult quid ance . Comme nt _
Ch ild-Child Relationsh ip
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
1. Childr e n a re given ampl e
opportunity t o inter ac t
f ree l y in groups .
_ Yes
COfl\)llen t
No _ N/ A
No _ N/ A
Rating: 1 2 J 4 5
2 . There is tiume evidence that _ Yes
children have been c<o:mm::en:t:..:======encour aged to work, _
independently of adu lt
gUidance.
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Rating : 1 2 3 • 5
3 . Child ren are content an d Ye s No _ H/ A
ha ppy with each ot h e r. comment
Ra ting: 1 2 3 • 5
.. ChHdren appear r e l a xed _ Yes No
_"/1.
a nd c on f i de n t . They a r e Comment
not hu rried to fin i s h .
I.'.r.l&<Ul
Rating : 1 2 3 • 5
1. l.ctivities r eflect planning _ Ye s No _ HIA
",i th attent ion g i ve n t o t he Comment
de velopme ntal l eve l o f the
ch ild r e n i nv olved .
Ratin91 1 2 3 • 5
2. The re is evidenc e of _ Yes No _ NIA
preplanninq . The daily Comment
schedule is c a rried ou t .
Rating: 1 2 3 • 5
3 . The dail y s chedule attempt s _ Ye s No _ HIA
to prov~ de a balance of Comment
activ ities along the
following dimens ions :
Indoor/outdtlar
quiet/active
gross muscle/fine mus cle
Individual/qroup activities
ch ild/a du l t centered
Rating : 1 2 3 • 5
.. The r e are phoned activit ies _ Yes No _ NIA
t hat prov ide for c hild r e n Commen t
with special needs .
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Rating: 1 2 J 4 5
5 . The daily s chedul e 1. _ Yes
_ No _ N/A
flexibl e to e nt e rtain t he Comment
interest ot the c hildre n
and to cope wi t h t he
une xpec t ed .
e . The re are a wi de variet y o f
concre te e xperi e ntia l
ac tivit i es Wh i ch
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
( a) enco urag e language
dev e lopme nt _ Yes No _ N/A
COMment
Rat i ng : 1 2 J 4 ,
( b) f os t e r deve l opme nt _ Yes No _ N/ A
of s ocial skills Comment
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
(e ) e ncourag e c re at i vity _ Yes No _ HI'"
Comment
Ac t i v i ty centers prov ided
inc l ude :
Rat ing : 1 2 J 4 5
Ca) a dress-up center _ Ye s No _ HIA
Comment
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
(b ) a library corner _ Yes
_No _ HJA
Comment
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Rating : 1 2 3 4 5
Ce) a mus i c center _ Ye s
COlllJrl8 nt
No _ HIA
Ratin g : 1 2 3 4 5
(d ) a block cente r _ Ye s
COlllment
No _ HI A
(e) an arts and c ra f ts
ce nte r
(f) a puppet stage
Rating: 1 2 3 4 5
_ Yes _ No _ H/ A
Comment _
Rating : 1 2 J 4 5
_ Yes _ No _ HIA
Comment
Rating: 1 2 J , 5
191 a house ke e pinq c en ter _ Ye s No _ NIl.
COlllllle n t
Rat ing : 1 2 J , 5
I" J a wat e r /san d cent e r _ Yes No _ NIAComment
Rating : 1 2 J , 5
(i) a science ce nt er _ Ye s No _ NI A
Comme nt
growing th ings
senso ry train ing
aqua rium/ t e r r arium
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Rat i ng: 1 2 3 4 5
7 . pa rticipation i n ce nt e r
_ Ye s No
_ "f A
activities take s pl ac e Comment
accord i ng t o a pre pl anned
schedu le .
Rating: 1 2 3 4 5
S . Routine tasks are used to _ Yes No _ N/A
fu rther c hildr en 's l earni ng , COlllment
self-he lp and social skil ls .
Ratinq: 1 2 3 4 5
.. Te levision i s us ed _ Yes No _ NfA
selectively . COmJllent
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PLEASE FOLLOW DIRECTI ONS AND COMPLETE EACH ITEM. CHECI< ONt
UNLESS OTHER~;tSE I NDICATED.
l O NO ( ] [] [J
SECTION I - This s ection i s d e s i gned to indicate t h e
t yp es of ch ild ca re available to you.
1 . My child p resently attends
1. nursery schoo l . •••• •. • • •• • •.• •• • . •. • • . .. • • • . • [ :
2 . d ay care . •. • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. • . . . ()
3. pres choo l . . • . •• • . • . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ ;
4 . plays choo l . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. [ ;
5 . othe r (p l ease s pec i fy) (]
2 . The c e nter is l ocated in
1. a sc ho o l ••• • •.. . • •• .. . . •. . .. . . .. .. . . . . ..• .• . . []
2 . the ba s e ment of a h ome ••.• • .•• • .. . • . .. . . . • . .. ( ]
3 . a n apart1llent build i ng .. •.. . ... • . . . .. . . . . . • • . . [1
4 . a commercial building .. • .. ... . •. .. . . ..... . • . . l I
5 . t h e bu ild i ng where I wor k ( 1
6 . a build i ng bu ilt especially fo r t h i s purpo s e . ( 1
7 . a chu rch ha l l • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . . (J
d . o ther (p l ease s peci f y ) ( )
J . My child attends
7 full da ys •.. .. . •.. l l
7 half days . • • • •. • . • [ ]
4. I hav e used ot her t ypes of child car e (che ck as many as
apply)
1. c h ild at home with mother or f a t he r .. .. .. • .. . Ll
2. child a t home wi th b abysitter ( 1
3. child at home with relative (J
4 . c hild at home of babysitter Ll
5 . c hild a t home o f relative . . . • •• • •. •• ... • .. .. . ( 1
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5. Rank orde r t he eyp e o f ca r e arranqe me nt i n order o f
preference . (Us e numbe r one tor fi rst choice , two to r
second and so on .)
1. ch ild at hOlDe with oathe r o r tather . . . • .. • .. . Ll
2 . child at hOllle with babysitter • .. • • •. . • • . • • . . . (]
J. c hild at bOllle wi th r elat i ve . • . . . . •• .. .• . . •. • . [ 1
4. ch ild at hOllle of b a bysit t er l I
5 . child at home of r e lative . • • •• . . • • • . . . • • .• . . . [J
6. ch ild at child ca re ce nt e r • . . • . . . • • . . . .. . . • .• Ll
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SECTION II- I s designed to obtain your opinion ab ou t
child care In general.
6 . Government funds going to c hild care should
1. be us ed to build Jlore and better centers •• • .. l l
2 . go to alrea dy ex i s t i ng ce nte rs to help wi t h
operat ing costs • .• . .. . • •.. .. •. .. ... ...... .. [ J
3 . 90 d i r ectly t o a l l pa re nt s to hel p share the
c ost of Ch ild care • . . .• • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .•• . . [ I
4 . be based on a ne eds ass essment and go on l y t o
parents in ne ed . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . . . . . ( J
7 . Provision of child c a re should b . t he r espo ns i b il i t y of
1 . the pro vin c i a l gove rn ment • • • ..•.. .. •.. . . . . . .. {l
2. t he fede r al governme nt • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . .. • l l
3. muni c ipal government s . . • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . . . . • • • l l
4 . a ll leve ls of govern ment .• • ••.•.• .. ....... ... Ll
5 . pa rents . • . .. . .. .. . . • • .. . •• . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ( 1
8 . When choosing a c hild car e arrange ment 1 alii concerned
about s eve ra l th i ngs . (Rank or der the follow ing
co ncerns us i ng the numbe r one t o i nd i c a t e t he g reatest
co ncern , numbe r two t he nex t and s o on.)
1 . a prepl anned p rogr am which encour ag e s
learn i ng by doing through a ctivit i es such
dr ama, fi e l d trips , and storybook read i ng .
2 . a preplanned p rogra:ll Which allows f or
the teaching of basic s kil l s , su ch a s ,
the a lpha bet , pri nt i ng , ntUlle rals, e t c .
3 . a n environ ment t h a t en courage s t h e
de velopment o f socia l s kills , su c h a s
s ha ring , qroup c ooperat i on, etc .
4 . oppo rtunities t o d evelop li fe skills ,
s uc h li S drass ing onose l f. us ing t he
bathro om, and ind e pe nde ntly wa s hing
one 's f ac e and hands , etc .
5 . a p r ogr am t hat has sufficient mat e rials
and equipment such a s t oys , a rt
supp l1es, books swing s , s l i d e ecc,
6 . de pe ndabil i ty of service .
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9 . Children wi t h. special needs (ie. d e a f, physica lly,
disabled etc. ) should be cared f or
1 . at home • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • .. • ••• • • • •• • • [1
2 . at centers dee Lqned especia lly for them .. •. . • ( l
J. i n a regular center . • . ... • . . • . . . . . . . . ••.. . . • . ( 1
4 . other (p l eas e s pec ify) [ J
10 . Ha vi ng- handicapped a n d no n - h a ndica p PQd c h i ldren
together in the s ame center would benefit
1 . the handicapped . •. •• ... . • .. .• .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . { I
2 . the non -hand icapped • • . • • •• • • .• •• • • • • . • • • • • • • . ( 1
3 . all ch i ldren .. • . . • • •. • .. • •. .. .. • • . . • • •. . . •. . . I I
4. non e •• • • • • •• • • • •• •• • • •••• • • • • • • ••• •• • • • •• • • • • [ 1
SECTION III -
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Is d e s i g ne d to provide informa t i on a bo ut t h e
ce nter your child attends, its progam and
its personnel .
P LEASE CI R CLE THE NUMBER WHICH MOST CLOSELY REFLECTS YOt:R
OPI NI ON. USE THE FOLLOWING CODE.
1. strongly ag ree
2. agree
3. undecided
4. d isagree
5 . strongly disagree
11 . The c enter 's pr og r am he lps
my chi ld to u nde r s t a nd a nd
gG!t along with o t he r s .
12 . The child care program is
teaching my c hild such things
a s p rinting , recognizing
nt,imerals and teueera .
13 . Taking everything i nto
conside r ation, I fee l
t he center is do ing what
it s hou l d be do ing.
14. The center p remises are
well maintained .
15 . I am pleased with the health
an d safety pract i ces at the
center .
16 . I am satisfied with the
hou rs which t he cent e r
offe r s .
17. Personnel at any c hild c are
cent e r shoul d have tra i n i ng
in early ch ildhood education
or c hi ld care .
18 . I have a good relationship
with p e r s onnel a t the c enter.
19 . It i s Qas y to make an
appo int ment t o see t he
personnel .
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SECTI ON IV - is designed t o provide information about the
relationship b e t ween the child, the p a r ent ,
an d tte child care p rogram.
20 . My ch i l d is eager t o go
t o th e c ente r each day .
21. My chi l d enjoys the snacks
provided .
22 . S ince a ttend ing th e cen ter
my chi l d is mor e likely t o
g et along wi t h ot her
children.
23. It is i mportant t o my chi l d
t hat I be the re on time t o
pick him or her up .
2 4 . I t is i mportan t t o the center
t h at r be there on tim e t o
p i c k my child up.
25 . Parent s are inf ormed about
act ivities t a king place at
the ch i l d care center .
2 6. Pa r ents a re encouraged
to par t i clpa.t e in center
a c tivit i es.
27. If gi ven th e opp ortuni t y
I ....oul d be come mere inve l ved
in th e c e nte r 's activities .
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SECTION V - is designed t o provide background informa t i on
....hich will h e l p in the int e r pretation of th e
i nfo rma tion you ha ve prov ided . Every a nswe r
i s s t rictly c onf idential.
28 . NUmbe r of children in your f a mily
boys .. . ..... . .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. . []girls . . ...... .. .... .. . ..... ... .. [1
29 . Numbe r of child r en presently attending a child
ce nt e r
boys.. .... . . . . ......... .... .. .. . [Jgirls . ..... . . . .... .. . .. .... .. . .. (1
30 . Number o f child r e n ....he have ever attended a ch ild ca r e
cent e r, including those presentlY atte nding
boys . .. . ... . . . . .... . . . .... . .... . [1
gi rl s . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . [1
31. Age o f ch ildr e n presently attending ( if no t en ough
space please us e back o f pag e )
chi ld 1 - ye a r s ( I
months . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . [ 1
chi ld 2 - yea r s • . • • . . • •• • . • • • . • • ( )
mont hs . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ( 1
child J - years . • . ... . . . . . . .. • . . ( I
mont hs . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . [ 1
32 . My child has attended this center for
c h ild 1 - yea r s . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. [ J
months . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ( )
child 2 - years . . •. . . . . . • • .. . . . . {1
mor.t hs . . . •. . . . . . • . . . .. (1
child J - years . . . .. • • . . . • • . . • . . [ J
mont hs •• . ••• .• . . . .• . •• ( I
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Please c heck in the i t ems below t or each he ad o t hous eh old
p r ese nt . (Male head o f household a nd/o r f emale he ad of
househo ld.
33 / 34 . Employment s tatus :
mother
1 . company e mpl oyed
2 . q o ve rn me nt emp loyed
3 . s e lf- emp loyed
4 . s e e k ing- e mployme nt
5 . homemak er
6 . student
3 5 / 36 . occupa t ion stat us :
Ilot h er
1 . p r ofession al (doc tor , lawyer et c . ) __
2 . ma n age rial, e x e cut i v e
J. admi ni strative . cle r ical
4 . eng i neering , technica l
5 . marketing , sal e s
6 . s l;.l11 ed cratt or t r a d e
7. semiskill ed oc cupation
37 . An nual i n c ome from all and any s o ur ce s :
1 . under $ 1 0, 000
2 . between $10, 000 a nd $ 20 ,000
J. between $20 , 00 0 and $3 0.000
4 . be tween $30, 000 and $ 40.000
5 . mo r e than $40, 0 00
Education (check one in each column)
llIother
1 . 80me hi g h scho o l only
2 . finished high school
3. vocation a l - tra d es school
4 . s ome universit y
5 . finished un iversity
6 . other t r aining (milit ary training,
pol i c e , t raining etc .
7 . ad v an ce d e duc a tion , p ost g raduate
deg ree (eg . Kaster 's , Ph. D.,
M.D . , Ll. B., C. A . e t c .)
rather
rathe r
I I[ I
I I
I I
II
rather
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40 . This quest i onna ire was c ompleted b y
1. Ilot her .. .• . •. . • • • . • . • •• . • . • • • . .. • • • . . . . . • . . . . Ll
2 . f ather • • • . •• ••• • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••• ••• • •••• ••• •• • (I
3. bo t h ••• • • • •• • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • Ll
APPENDIX- 0
CORRESPONDENCE
2JJ
lDl
"
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITYOF NEWFOUND LAND
St. John ·s. Newtoundlind . Canada AIS 3X8
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T':'~x Il/n .;" 1
r,1 . "IIQ, " J" ~"jl '
3 0 Sha l l ow Street
Gra nd Fa lls
New found land
A 2 N 2NS
Dear _
I am a gradua te student i n the Facu lty o f Educati on at
Memorial Uni versi ty where I a m complet i ng re qui rement s for a
Mast e r' s ue qrec wi th a spe cialty i n Ear ly Chi ldhood. I a m
pr es e nt ly wor king o n a t hes i s i nvolv in g a s tudy o f Preschool
serv i c e s i n Ne""found land and Lab r ado r .
'to ur c ooperation in allowi ng me to vis it your ce nter a nd
obse rve the ch ild r -en would be greatly apprec i ated . You wi ll
f in d attached a copy o f a questionnaire which I woul d like t o
d i stribut e to pa r e nt s duri ng my Vi s i t.
Pr oviding that you approve, I ....ould like to vi s i t yo u r
c ente r on at (a . m. / p . rn.) . If
th is is unsu itable another time c a n be a rran ged . Pl ease
notify me of your decision by filli ng ou t t he enclosed form
an d returni ng i t 1n t he stamped self-addressed envelope
provided .
Yo u r s tru l y ,
Judy F . lUng
2 35
Visitation Consent Form
ID No ( ] C] (]
Please i ndicate the one most s uitable to you.
You a re welcome to visit . The appointment t ime is
s u i t ab l e .
[ ] You are welcome t o visit . Th e appointment t ime is
u ns ui t able . Could you please s uggest another?
I will ne ed t o call sho rt ly be fo re I v i sit to conf irm
the time. Please check ....hether yo u r name and telephone
number are correct .
In preparation fo r the compl e tion of my study, I
r e quire the following i ntormat ion.
1 . NUmber o f ch ild r en reg istered at y our
cen t er wh o are not att ending any
regular d a y school
2 . Length ot day at your cent r e
Op~;ming t ime
Cl o sing time
23,
30 Shallow Street
Gr a n d Fal l s
Newfoundl a nd
A2A 2N5
Karch 19 . 1988
Dear _
Enclosed please fin d a l e t t e r t o distribute t.o
parents of preschoolers . The l e t t er will i n t ro du c e li e to
parents so that on the day of my visit t hey will a lready
be fallilia r wi t h ray project.
I wou ld l ik. to t hank you t o r you r co·operation and I
l o o k fo rward t o meet i ng you on
ae
You r s tru l y.
J udy F. King
I
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITYOF NEWFOUNDLAND
St, John"• . Newlaundland . Cm.&c1I AlB 3X8
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Ttlu, OI~ ~ I Ol
Td. ""091 "J~·~iSOO
30 Shallow Street
Grand Falls
Newfoundland
A2N 2N5
OG<!\r Parents :
I am a s t ud en t in the Fac ul ty of Educat ion at Memorial
Un i v e r s i t y where I am fUlfilling r equirements tor a Master'lI
Degree vith a specialty i n Early Childhood Education. I am
currently working on a t hesis i nvo l ving a stUdy of Early Child
Care Services i n Newf ou nd l a nd and Labrador.
In t he near future , I hope t o be visiting the child care
cent e r responsible tor the care of your child. As part of my
s tudy , I h ope to receive your help by having you c omplete a
questionnaire .
I l oo k forward to meeting you as I distribute the
questionnaires. As you receive them I will need to know your
naDl. a nd address solely for the purpose ot remainin9 in
contact ..,ith you . No center or individual ..,ill be identified
by the study. All replies ..,ill be strictly confidential.
I thank you in anticipation ot your cooperation .
'tours truly ,
JUdy F. Ringo
•MEMORIAL UNIVERSnY OF ~EWFOUNDLANDSt. john '$. .""nrloundl.ond. C,n~d~ ....IB JX8
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T"k~ ' ,l l .,, ~ ; "l
Td ''''I'!l. ~ 1' ' ", ,,
30 s hallow Stree t
Gra nd Falls
Newfoundla nd
A2N 2N5
Dear parents/Guard ians :
I am a grad uate s t ud e nt in the Facu l t y e t Edu c at i o n at
Memoria l university where I a m enrolled i n a Master's Deg re e
with a s pec ia lty in Early Childhoo d . I a m pr e s en t l y working
on a t he s i s Lnvc IvLnq a s tudy ot Early Child Care Se rvices in
Newfoun dland and Labrador .
As part of my study, r am interes t ed in yo ur opinions
about chi l d care service s . I ask f or yo u r coo pe ra t ion in
completing t he a t t ached quest i onna ire . It should take ab out
15 minute s t o c omp l et e. Enclosed you wi ll find a s tamped
self-addr essed return env elope .
The quest ionnai re s a r e co de d , mere ly to he lp in r ec o rd ing
t hose r eturn \'d an d t o en able me t o contact t ho s e late in
responc'ing . Any i n f ormat ion will be kept stric t ly
confide ntia l a nd v i ewed by me a lone . I would be g r a t e fuL f or
a r ep ly by _
I t h an k you fo r t ak i ng t i me t o comp l ete t he qu estion na i re
and will l oo k f orward to r ece i v i ng i t . If yo u have any
ques t ions pleas e wr ite , or c a ll me at 48 9-5 71 3 .
You r s t ruly,
Judy F'. King




